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would otherwise have resulted from the abolition of the monopoly. It is not, however,
 
possible that : so mischievous an impost should be maintained. _ (See CINNAMON.)
 
Among other improvements recently introduced into the island, may be mentioned the
 
establishment of a mail coach from Columbo to Candy.
 

COLUMBO ROOT (Du. Columbo wortel; Fr. Racine de Colombo; Ger. Columbo_
 
ururzel , It. Radice di Columbo; Port. Raiz de Columba; Sp, Raiz de Columbo; Mo

samb, Kalumb), the root of the plant of that name. It is a staple export of the
 
Portuguese from Mpsambique. It is not cultivated, but grows naturally in great
 
abundance. It is imported in circular pieces, from ~ an inch to 3 inches in diameter,
 
generally from t to ~ of an inch thick; the bark is wrinkled and thick, of a brownish
 
colour without, and a brightish yellow within; the pith is spongy, yellowish, and
 
striped: when fresh, its smell is rather aromatic; it is disagreeably bitter, and
 
pungent to the taste, somewhat resembling mustard that has been too long
 
Choose the largest pieces, fresh, and of a good colour, as free from worms as p(
 '.
rejecting that which is small and broken. The freight is caIculate( at 16 cwt, to a ton. 4p.. 

- (l ..lilburn's Orient • .Com.) 

CO.}IBS (Ger. Kllmme; Du. Kammen , Fr. Peignes; It. Pe/tilli; Sp. Peines , Rus.
 
Grebn ii; Lat. Pectines), instruments for combing the hair, sometimes made of horns of
 
bullocks, or of elephants' and teeth; sometimes also of tortoiseshell, and

sometimes of box or holly 

CO)f.:\IERCE, from commutatio mercium, is simply, as its name imports, the exchange 
of commodities for commodities. 

I. ORIGIN 01" CO::ll::11ERCE. - 1YIEltCAXTILE CL.'SSES. 
II. Ho.:'>m TH.ADE. 

III. FOREIGN TltADE. 

IV. RESTltICTIONS 0»( CO::lBIF:lto:e. 

I. OIHGIN OF CO:\I;\fERCE. - .l\IEltC'\X1'ILE CL.\SSES. 

(1.) Tile Ori,qi11.of Commerce is coeval with the first dawn of civilisation. The mo.:
 
ment that individuals ceased to supply themselves directly with the various articles and
 
accommocL1.tions they made use of~ that moment must a commercial intercourse have
 
begun to grow up . them. For it is only by that portion of the
 
produce raised by that exceeds our own consumption, portions of the sur
plus produce raised hy others, that thc division of employrm~nts can be introduced, or
 
that different individuals can apply themselves in preference to different pursuits.
 

Not only, however, does commerce enable the inhabitants of the same village or
 
parish to combine their separate effi)rts to accomplish some common object, but it also
 
enables those of different provinces and kingdoms to apply themselves in an especial
 
manner to those callings, for the successful prosecution of which the district or eoun
 
which they occupy gives them some peculiar advantage. This territorial division
 
labour has contributed more, perhaps, than any thing else to increase the wealth and acce

lerate the civilisation of mankind. Were it not for it, we should be destitute of a vast
 
number of the necessaries, comforts, and enjoyments, which we now possess; while
 
the price of the few that would remain would, in most instances, be very greatly in

creased. But whatever advantages may be derived, - and it is hardly possible to
 
exaggerate either their magnitude or importance, - from availing ourselves of the pecu

liar capacities of production enjoyed by others, are wholly to be ascribed to commerce as

their real source and origin. 

We do not mean to say any thing in this article with respect to the practical details ..,i'o;r
connected with the different. departmen ts of commerce. These will be found under the 
various titles to which they refer. Our object, at present, is merely to show the nature 
and influence of commerce in general, and of the restrictions that have sometimes been 
imposed upon it. We shall begin hy'endeavouring, first of aU, to give some account of 
the nature of the services performed by those individuals by whom commercial under
taking" are usually carried on. In the second place, we shall consider the influence of 
the home trade, or of the intercourse suhsisting amongst individuals of the same country. 
In the third place, we shall consider the influence of foreipn trade, or of that intercourse 
which subsists amongst individuals belonging to different countries. After these topics 
have been discussed, we shall offer a few remarks on what has been termed the restric
tive system; or on the principles involved in the regulations enacted at different times, 
in this and other countries, for the government and direction of commerce. 

(2.) Mercantile Classes. - While the exchange of different products is carried on by i_.
the producers themselves. they must unavoidably lose a great deal of time, and e 
rience many inconveniences. .Were there no merchants, a farmer wishing to sell 
crop would be obliged, in the first place, to seck for customers, and to dispose of his 
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corn as nearly as possible in such quantities as might suit the demands of the various 
individuals inclined to buy it; and after getting -its price, he would next be oblized to 
send to 10 or 20 different and, perhaps, remote places, for the commodities he wanted to 
get in its stead. So that besides being exposed to a world of trouble and inconvenience, 
his attention would be continually diverted from the labours of his farm. Under such a 
state of things, the work of production, in every different employment, would be meet
ing with perpetual interruptions, and many branches of industry that are successfully 
carried on in a commercial country would not be undertaken. 

The establishment of a distinct mercantile class effectually obviates these inconve
niences. When a set of dealers erect warehouses and shops for the purchase and sale 
of all descriptions of commodities, every producer, relieved from the necessity of seeking 
customers, and knowing beforehand where he may at all times be supplied with such 
products as he requires, devotes his whole time and energies to his proper business. 
The intervention of merchants gives a continuous and uninterrupted motion to the 
plough and the loom. Were the class of traders annihilated, all the springs of industry 
would be paralysed. The numberless difficulties that would thcn occur in efl'ecting ex
changes would lead each particular family to endeavour to produce all the articles they 
had occasion for: society would thus be thrown back into primreval barbarism. and 
ignorance; the divisions of labour would be relinquished , and the desire to rise ill 
the: world and improve our condition would decline, according it became more diffi
cult to gratify it. What sort of agricultural management could be expected from 
farmers who had to manufacture their own wool, and make their own shoes? And what 
sort of manufacturers would those be, who were every now and then obliged to leave the 
shuttle for the plough, or the needle for the anvil? A society, without that distinction 
of employments and professions resulting from the division of labour, that is, without 
commerce, would be totally destitute of arts or sciences of any sort. It is by the assist
ance each individual renders to and receives from his neighbours, by everyone applying 
himself in preference: to some peculiar task, and combining, though probably without 
intending it, his efforts with those of others, that civilised man becomes equal to the 
most gigantic efforts, and appears endowed with almost omnipotent powcr. 

The mercantile class has generally been divided into two subordinate classes - the 
wholesale dealers, and the retail dealers. The former purchase the various products of 
art and industry in the places where they are produced, or are least valuable, and carry 
them to those where they are more valuable, or where they are more in demand; and 
the latter, having purchased the commodities of the wholesale dealers, or thc producers. 
collect them in shops, and sell them in such quantities and at such times as may best . 
suit the public demand. These classes of dealers are alike useful; and the separation 
that has been effected between their employments is one of the most advantageous divi
sions of labour. The operations of the wholesale merchant are analogous to those of 
the miner. Neither the one nor the other makes any change on the bodies which he 
carries from place to place. All the difference between them consists in this, - that the 
miner carries them from below ground to the surface of the earth, while the merchant 
carries them from one point to another on its surface. Hence it follows that the value 
given to commodities by the operations of the wholesale merchant may frequently ex
ceed that given to them by the producers. The labour or expense required to dig a 
quantity of coal from the mine, does not exceed what is required for its conveyance from 
Newcastle to London; and it is a far more difficult and costly.affair to fetch a piece of 
timber from Canada to England, than to cut down the tree. In this respect there is 
no differenee between commerce and agriculture and manufactures. The latter give 
utility to matter, by bestowing on it such a shape as may best fit it for ministering to 
our wants and comforts; and the former gives additional utility to the products of the 
agriculturist and manufacturer, by bringing them from where they are of comparatively 
little use, or are in excess, to where they are of comparatively great use, or are 
deficient. 

If the wholesale merchant were himself to retail the goods he has brought from 
different places, he would require a proportional increase of capital; and it would be 
impossible for him to give that exclusive attention to any department of his business, 
which is indispensable to its being carried on in the best manner. It is for the interest 
of each dealer, as of each workman, to confine himself to some one business. By this 
means each trade is better understood, better cultivated, and carried on in the cheapest 
possible manner. But whether carried on liy a separate class of individuals or not, it is 
obvious that the retailing of commodities is indispensable. It is not enough that a cargo 
of tea should be imported from China, or a cargo of sugar from Jamaica. Most indi
viduals have some demand for these articles; but there is not, perhaps, a single private 
person, even in London, requiring so large a supply of them for his own consumption. 
It is clear. therefore, that they must be retailed; that ill, they must be sold in such quan
tities and at such times as may be most suitable for all classes of consumers. And since 
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it is admitted on all hands, that this necessary business will be best conducted by a class 
of traders distinct from the wholesale dealers, it is impossible to doubt that their em
ployment-is equally conducive as that of the others to the public interest, or that it tends 
equally to augment national wealth and comfort. 

II. HOME TB.ADX. 

The observations already made serve to show the influence of the home trade in 
allowing individuals to confine their attention to some one employment, and to prosecute 
it without interruption. But it is not ill this respect only that the establishment of the 
home trade is advantageous. It is SIJ in a still greater degree, by its allowing the inha
bitants of the different districts of the empire to turn their labour into those channels 
in which it will be most productive. The dia:erent soils, ~iffere~t minerals, and differe?t 
climates of ditTerent districts, fit them for berng appropnated, In preference, to certain 
species of industry. A district, like Lancashire, where ~l is abun~an~ wh~ch has an 
easyaccess to the ocean, and a considerable command of Internal navigatiOn, IS the na
tural seat of manufactures. \Vheat and other species of grain are the natural products 
of' rich arable soils; and cattle, after being reared in mountainous distriets, are most 
advantageously fattened in meadows and low grounds. Hence it follows, that the inha-, 
bitants of different districts, by confining themselves to those branches of industry for 
the successful prosecution of which they have some peculiar capability, and exchanging 
their surplus produce for that of others, will obtain an incomparably larger supply of all 
sorts ofu.seful and desirable products, than they could.do,. we~ ~~ey to apply t~en:selves 
indiscriminately to every different business. The tern tonal di vision of labour is, If pos
sible even more advantageous than its division among individuals. A person may be 
wha; is commonly termed Jack of all trades: and though it is next to certain that he 
will not be wdl acquainted with anyone of them, he may nevertheless make some sort 
of rude efforts in them all. But it is not possible to apply the same soil or the same 
minerals to every different purpose. Hence it is, that the inhabitants of the richest and 
most extensive country, provided it were divided into small districts without any inter., 
course with each other, or with foreigners, could not, how well soever labour might be 
divided among themselves, be otherwise than poor and miserable. Some of them might 
ban; a superabundance of corn, at the same time that they were Wholly destitute of 
wine, coal, and iron; while others might have the largest supplies of the latter articles, 
with but very little grain. But in commercial countries no such anomalies can exist. 
Opulence and comfurt are there universally diffused. The labours of the mercantile 
olasses enable the inhabitants of each district to apply themselves principally to those 
employments that are naturally best suited to them. Tbis superadding of the division 
of labour among dilferent provinces to its division among different individuals, renders 
the productive powers of industry immeasurably greater; and augments the mass of 
necessaries, conveniences, and enjoyments, in a degree that could not previously have 
been conceived possible, and which cannot be exceeded except by the introduction oftoreign commerce. 

.. With the benefit of commerce," says an eloquent and philosophical writer, "or a 
ready euhangt) of commodities, every individual is enabled to avail himself, to the 
utmost; of the peculiar advantage of his place; to work on the peculiar materials with

I which nature bas furnished him; to humour his genius or disp05ition, and betake him
Belt to the tlJ.llkin which he is peculiarly qualified to succeed. The inhabitant of the 
tnQUntain may betake himself to the culture of his woods and the manufacture of his 
timbe'r; the owner of pasture lands may betake himself to the care of his herds; the 
~wn~ of the clay-pit to the pmnufacture of his pottery; and the husbandman to the 
eulture of his fields, or the rearing of his cattle. And anyone commoilit:;" however it 
may fonn but a small part in the accommodatious of human life, may, under the facility 
of commerce, find a market in which it may be exchanged for what will procure any 
other part, or the whole: so that the owner of the clay-pit, or the industrious potter, 
without producing anyone article immediately fit to supply his Own necessities, may 
obtain POSSessionof all that be wants. And commerce, in which it appears that com, 
modities are merely exchanged, and nothing produced, is, nevertheless, in its effects, 
very productive, because it ministers a facility and an encouragement to every artist in 
multiplying the productions of his own art; thus adding greatly to the mass of wealth 
in the world, in being the occasion that much is produced." _ (Ferguson's Principles of 

). 

Moral Science, vel, ii, p. 424.) 

The. roads and canals that intersect a country, and open an easy communication be
tween lts remotest extremities, render the greatest service to internal commerce, and also 
to agriculture	 and ma.nufact,!res. A diminution of the expense of carriage has, in fact, 
~ sam~ effect as a dimmut.lOn of the direct cost of production. . If the coals brought 
Into ~ City sell at 2O.t. a ton, of which the carriage amounts to a half, or lOs., it is plain 
that. In the event of an improved Communication, such as a more level or direct road, a 
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railway, or a canal, being opened for the conveyance of the coals,and that they can, by 
its means, be imported for half the previous expense, their price will immediately fall to 
15s. a ton; just as it would have done, had the expense of ex.tracting them from the 
mine been reduced a half. 

Everyone acquainted with the merest elements of political science is aware that em
ployments are more and more subdivided, that more powerful machinery is introduced, 
and. the productive powers of labour increased, according as larger masses of the popu
lation congregate together. . In a great town like London, Glasgow, or Manchester, the 
same number of hands will perform much more work than in a small village, where each 
individual has to perform several operations, and where the scale of employment is not 
sufficiently large to admit of the introduction of extensive and complicated machinery. 
But the great towns with which England is studded, could not exist without our im
proved means of communication. These, however, enable their inhabitants to supply 
themselves with the bulky products of the soil and of the mines almost as cheap as if 
they lived in country villages; securing to them all the advantages of concentration, 
with but few of its inconveniences. Roads and canals are thus productive of a double 
benefit; for while, by affording comparatively cheap raw materials to the manufacturers, 
tlu~y give them the means of perfectmg tbe divisions of labour, and of supplying propor
tionally cheap manufactured goods; the latter are conveyed by their means, and at an 
extremely small expense, to the remotest parts of the country. The direct advantages 
which they confer on agriculture are not less important. Without them it would not be 
possible to carry to a distance sufficient supplies of lime, marl, shells, and other bulky 
and heavy articles necessary to give luxuriance to the crops of rich soils, and to render 
those that arc poor productive. Good roads and canals, therefore, by furnishing the 
agriculturists with cheap and abundant supplies of manure, reduce, at one and the 
same time, the cost of producing the necessaries of life, and the cost of bringing them 
to market. 

In other respects, the advantages resulting from improved communications are probably 
even more striking. They give the same common interest to every different part of the 
most widely extended empire; and put down, or rather prevent, any attempt at monopoly 
on the part of the dealers of particular districts, by bringing them into competition with 
those of all the others. Nothing in a state enjoying great facilities of communication is 
separate and unconnected. All is mutual, reciprocal, and dependent. Every man 
naturally gets into the precise situation that he is best fitted to fill; and each, co-oper
ating with everyone else. contributes to the utmost of his power to extend the limits of 
production and civilisation. - (See RoADS.) 

Such being the nature and VlIstextent of the advantages derived from the home trade, 
it is obviously the duty of the legislature to give it every proper encouragement and 
protection. It will be found however, on a little consideration, that this duty is rather 
negative than positive - that it consists less in the framing of regulations, than in the 
removal of obstacles. The error of governments in matters of trade has not been that 
they have done too little, but that they have attempted too much. It will be afterwards 
shown that the encouragement which bas been afforded to the producers of certain 
species of articles in preference to others, has uniformly been productive of disadvantage. 
In the mean time it is sufficient to observe that the encouragement which a prudent and 
enlightened government bestows on industry, will equally extend to all its branches; 
and will be espeeiaUy directed to the removal of every thing that may in any respect 
fetter the &eedom of commerce, and the power of individuals to engage in ditferent 
employments. AU regulations, whatever be their object, that operate either to prevent 
the circulation of commodities :&om one part of the empire to another, or the free circu...."'. 

~	 lation of labour, necessanly tend to cheek the division of employments and the spirit or 
competition and emulation, and ~ in consequence, lessen the amount of produce. 
The same principle that prompts to open roads, to construct bridges and canals, ought 
to lead every people to erase from the statute book everyregulation whicll either preventa 
or fetters the operations of the merchant, and the free disposal of capital and labour. 
Whether the freedom of internal commerce and industry be interrupted by impassable 
mountains and swamps, or by oppressive tolls or restrictive regulations, the etfect is 
equally pernicious. 

The common law and the ancient statute law of England are decidedly hostile to 
monopolies, or to the granting of powers to any particular class of individuals to furnish 
the market with commodities. Lord Coke distinctly states, "that all monopolies con

..r:	 cerning trade and traffic are against the liberty and freedom granted by tile great 
charter, and divers other acts of parliament which are good commentaries upon that 
charter."-(2Inst. 63.) And he affinns, in another place, that Commerciia» jure b 

gentium commune US6 debet, et non. in. monopolium et privatum paululorum questum conver
tffldum. lniquum est aliis permittere, alii, inhiben: mereaturam." 

But, notwithstanding this concurrence of the common and statute law of the country 
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in favour of the freedom of industry, during the arbitrary reigns of the princes oC the 
house of. Tudor, the notion that the crown was by its prerogative entitled to dispense 
with any law to the contrary, and to establish monopolies, became fashionable among the 
court lawyers, and was acted upon to a very great extent. Few things, indeed, occasioned 
so much dissatisfuction in the reign of Elizabeth as the multiplication of monopolies; 
and notwithstanding the opposition made by the crown, and the court party in parlia
ment, the grievance became at length so intolerable as to give rise to the famous statute 
of 16$4 (21 James 1. c. 3.), by which all monopolies, grants, letters paten~ and licences, 
for the sole buying, selling, and making of goods and manufactures, not given by an act 
of the legislature, are declared to be "altogether contrary to the laws of this realm, void, 
and of rnme effict." This statute has. been productive of the greates.t advantage; and 
has, perhaps, contributed more than any other to the development of .m?ustry~ and the 
accumulation of' wealth. With the exception of the monopoly of printing BIbles, and 
the restraints imposed by the charters of bodies legally incorporated, the freedom of 
internal industry has ever since been vigilantly protected; full scope has been given 
to the principle of competition; the whole kingdom has been subjected to the same equal 
law; no obstacles havc been thrown in the way of the freest transfer of commodities 
from one county or place to another; the home trade has been perfectly unfettered; and 
though the public have not been supplied with com;n~ties at so .low a price as they 
might have obtained them for, had there been no restrtcnons on foreign commerce, they 
have obtained them at the lowest price that would suffice to pay the home producers the 
cost of producing. and bringi.n g them. to market.. ~t!S to ~is freedom t~at the com
paratively flourishing state of mdustry In Great Britain IS mainly to be ascribed, 

III. FOREIGN TRADE. 

What the bome trade is to the diilerent provinces of the same country, foreign trade 
is to all the countries of the world. Particular countries produce only particular com
modities, and, were it not for foreign commerce, would be entirely destitute of all but 
such as are indigenous to their own soil. It is difficult for those who have not reflected 
on the subject, to imagine what a vast deduction would be made, not only from the 
comforts, but even from the necessaries, of every commercial people, were its intercourse 
with strangers put an end to. It is not, perhaps, too much to say that in Great Britain 
we owe to our intercourse with others a full half or more of all that we enjoy. Weare 
not only indebted to it for the cotton and silk manufactures, and for supplies of wine, 
tea, coffee, sugar, the precious metals, &c.; but we are also indebted to it for most of the 
fruits and vegetables that we now cultivate. At the same time, too, that foreign 
commerce supplies us with an immense variety of most important articles, of which we 
must otherwise have been wholly ignorant, it enables us to employ our industry in the 
mode in which it is sure to be most productive, and reduces the price of almost every 
article. We do not misemploy our labour in raising sugar from the beet-root, in culti
vating tobacco, or in forcing vines; but we employ ourselves in those departments of manu
facturing industry in which our command of coal, of capital, and of improved machinery, 
give us an advantage; and obtain the articles produced more cheaply by foreigners, in 
exchange for the surplus produce of those branches in which we have a superiority over 
them. A eommercial nation like England avail$ herself of all the peculiar facilities of 
production given by Providence to different eountries, To produce claret here is 
perhaps impossible; and at all events it could not be accomplished, unless at more than 
100 times the expense required for its production in France. We do not, however, 
deny ourselves the gratification derivable from its use; and to obtain it, we have only to 
send to France, or to some country indebted to France, some article in the production 
of which we have an advantage, and we get claret in exchange at the price which it 
take.'! to raise it under the most favourable circumstances. One country has peculiar 
capacities for raising corn, but is at the same time destitute of wine, silk, and tea; 
another, again, has peculiar facilities for raising the latter, but is destitute of the former; 
and it is impossible to point out a single country which is abundantly supplied with' any 
considerable variety of commodities of domestic growth. Nan omnis fert omnia tellus. 
Providence, by giving to each particular nation something which the others want, has 
evidently intended that they should be mutually dependent upon one another. And it 
is not difficult to see that, ceteris paribus, those must be the richest and most abundantly 
supplied with every sort of useful and desirable accommodation, who cultivate the arts of 
peace with the greatest success, and deal with aU the world on fair and liberal 
principles. 

" The commerce of one country with another is, in fact," to use the words of an able 
and profound writer, " merely an extension of that division of .labour by which so many 
b~nefits are conferred upon the human race. As the same country is rendered the 
rteher by the trade of one province with another; as its labour becomes thus infinitely 
more divided and more productive than it could otherwise have been; and as the mutual 

supply to each other or all the accommodations which one province has, and another 
wants, multiplies the accommodations of the whole, and the country becomes thus in a 
wonderful degree more opulent and happy; the ~e beau~ful train ?f. conseq~ences is 
observable in the world at large, - that great e~plre of Whl~h the ~dferent kl!1gdoms 
and tribes of men may be regarded as t~e provmces •. In this rnagmfi~nt empire, too, 
one province is favourable to the produ:tIOn of one species of aeeommodation, and. anC?ther 
province to another: by their mutuallllterc~urse they are en:-bled to sort and distnbute 
their labour as most peculiarly suits the gemus of each particular spot. The labour of 
tbe human race thus becomes much more productive, and every species of accommodation 
is afforded in much greater abundance. The same number of labourers, whose efforts 
might have been expended in producing a very insignificant quantity of home-made 
luxUries, may thus, in Great Britain, produce a quantity of articles for exportation, 
accommodated to. the wants of other places, and peculiarly suited to the genius of 
Britain to furnish, which will purchase for her an accumulation of the luxuries of every 
quarter of the globe. There is not a greater proportion of her population employed in 
administering to her luxuries, in consequence of her commerce; there is probably a good 
deal less e but their labour is infinitely more productive: the portion of commodities 
which tb; people of Great Britain acquire by means of the same labour, is vastly greater." 
_ (MtlI's Commerce defl!'1lfkd,p. S8.) 

What has been already stated is sufficient to expose the utter fallacy of the opinion 
that has sometimes been maintained, that whatever one nation may gain by her foreign 
commerce; must be lost by some one else. It is singular, indeed, how such a notion 
should ever have originated.. Commerce is wI directly productive, nor is the good de
rived :trom it to be estimated by its immediate effects.. What commercial nations give is 
uniformly the fair equivalent of what they get. In their dealings they do not prey 
upon each other, but are benefited alike. The advantage of commerce consists in its 
enabling labour to be divided, and giving each people the power of supplying themselves 
with the various articles for whicb they have a demand, at the lowest price required for 
their production in those countries and places where they are raised with the greatest 
taeility. We import wine trom Portugal, and cotton from America, sending in exchange 
cloth and otber species of manufactured goods. By this means we obtain two very im
portant articles, which it would be aU but impossible to produce at home, and which we 
could not, certafuly, produce, except at an infinitely greater cost. Bnt our gain is no loss 
to the foreigners. They derive precisely the same sort of advantage from the transaction 
that we do. We have very superior facilities for manufacturing, and they get from us 
cloth, hardware, and other important articles, at the price at which they can be produced 
in this country, and consequently for far less than tbeir direct production would have cost 
them. The benefits resulting from an intercourse of this sort are plainly mutual and 
reeiproeal. Commerce gives no advantage to anyone people over any other people; 
but it increases the wealth and enjoyments of all in a degree that could not previously 
ha\'e beenconceived possible. 

But the in8uence ot foreign commerce in multiplying and cheapening conveniences 
and enjoyments, vast as it most cettainly is, is perhaps inferior to its indirect influence 
-that is, to its influence on industry, by adding immeasurably to the mass of desirable 
articles, by inspiring new tastes, and stimulating enterprise and invention by bringing 
e4d1people into COl'Dpetitionwith fureigners,. and making them acquainted with their 
arts and institutions. 

The apathy and. languor that exist in a rude state or society bave been Universally 
remarked. But these utIiformly give place to activity and enterprise, according as ·IDalJ 
is rendered fismiliar with new objects, and is inspired with a desire to obtain them. A~ 
individual might, with eomparatively little exertion, furnish himself with an ebundant 
supply of the commodities essential to his subsistence; and if he had no desire to obtain 
others, or if that da;ire, however strong, could not be gratified, it would be 1j)lly to sup
posethat he should be laborious, inventive, or enterprising. But, when once excited, the 
wants and desires of man become altogether illimitable; and to exci~ thClID,no more i;s 
necessarythan to .bring new products and new modes of enjoyment within his reach. 
Now, the sure way to do this is to give every facility to the most extensive intercourse 
with foreigners. The markets of a commercial nation being :6l1ed witb the various 
commodities of every country and every climate, the motives and gratifications which 
stimulate and reward the efforts of the industrious are proportionally augmented. The 
husbandman and manufacturer exert themselves to increase their supplies of raw and 
manufactured produce, that they ma:r exchange the surplus for the products imported 
from abroad. And the merchant, finding a ready demand for such products, is prompted 
to import ~ greater variety~ to find out. ~beaper markets, and thus constantly to afford 
new mcentives to the vamty and ambition, and consequently to the enterprise and 
industry, of his customers. The whole powers of the mind and the body are thus 
called into action; and the passion for foreign commodities-a passion w6ich has some.. 
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times been ignoran t1y censured - becomes one of the most efficient causes of wealth and 
civilisati on. 

Not only, however, does foreign commerce excite industry, distribute the gifts ot 
nature, and enable them to be turned to the best account, but it also distributes the gifts 
cf science and of art, and gives to each particular country the means of profiting by the, 
inventions and discoveries of others as much as by those of 'her own citizens. The 
ingenious machine invented by 1\'11'.Whitney, of the United States, for separating cotton 
wool from the pod, by reducing the cost of the raw material of one of our principal 
manufactures, has been quite as advantageous to us as to his own countrymen. And 
the discoveries and inventions of 'Vatt, Arkwright, and Wedgwood, by reducing the 
cost of the articles we send abroad, have been as advantageous to our foreign customers 
as to ourselves. Commerce has caused the blessings of civilisation to be universally 
diffused, and the treasures of knowledge and science to be conveyed to the remotest 
corners. Its humanising influence is, in this respect, most important; while, by making 
each country depend for the means of supplying a eonsiderable portion of its wants on 
the assistance of others, it has done more than any thing else to remove a host of the 
most baleful prejudices, and to make mankind regard each other as friends and brothers, 
and not as enemies. The dread, once so prevalent, of the progress of other nations in 
wealth and civilisation, is now universally admitted to be as absurd as it is illiberal. 
'Vhile every people ought always to be prepared to resist and avenge any attack upon' 
their independence or their honour, it is not to be doubted that their. real prosperity 
will be best secured by their endeavouring to live at peace. "A cornmercial war,. whether 
crowned with victory or branded with defeat, can never prevent another nation from 
becoming more industrious than you are; and if they are more industrious they will 
sen cheaper; and consequently your customers will.f0I·sake your shop and go to theirs. 
This will happen, though you covered the ocean WIth fleets, and the land with armies. 
The soldier may lay waste; the privateer, whether successful or unsuccessful, will make 
poor; but it is the eternal law of Providence that 'the hand of the diligent can alone 

, make rick.' to - (Tucker's Four Tracts, p. 41. Sd ed.) 
Mr. Hume has beautifully illustrated the powerful and salutary influence of that spirit 

of Industry and enterprise resulting from the eager prosecution of commerce and the 
arts. "Men," says he, "are then kept in perpetual occupation, and enjoy, as their 
reward, the occupation itself, as well as those pleasures which are the fruits of their 
labour. The mind acquires new vigour; enlarges its powers and faculties; and, by an 
assiduity in honest industry, both satisfies its natural appetites, and prevents the gmwth 
of unnatural ones, which commonly spring up when nourished with ease and idleness. 
Banish those arts from society, you deprive men both of action and of pleasure; and, 
leaving nothing bot indolence in their place, you even destroy the relish of indolence, 
which never is agreeahle hut when it succeeds to labour, and recruits the spirits, 
exhausted by 100 much application and &tigue. 

.. Another advantage of industry and of refinements in the mechanical arts is, that 
they CQtnmonly produce some refinements in the liberal; nor can the one be carried to 
perfection, without being accompanied in some degree with the other. The same age 
which produces great philosophers and politicians, renowned generals and poets, usually 
abounds with skilful weavers and ship-carpenters. We cannot reasonably expect that a 
pieee of woollen cloth will be wrought to perfection in a nation which is ignorant of 
astronomy, or where ethies are neglected. The spirit of the age affects all the arts; 
and the minds of men, being once roused from their lethargy, and put into a ferment-.' 
ation, turn themselves on all sides, and carry improvements into every art and science. 
Profound ignorance is totally banished; and men enjoy the privilege of rational erea
tnres, to think	 as well as to act, to cultivate the pleasures of the mind as well as those 
of the body. 

" The more these refined arts advance, the more sociable do men become; nor is it 
possible that, when enriched with science, and possessed of a fund of conversation, they 
should be contented to remain in solitude, or live with their fellow citizens in that distant 
manner which is peculiar to ignorant and barbarous nations. They flock into cities; 
love to receive and communicate knowledge; to show their wit or their breeding; their 
taste in conversation or living, in clothes or furniture, Curiosity allures the wise, vanity 
the foolish, and pleasure both. Particular clubs and societies are every where formed; 
both sexes meet in an easy and sociable manner; and the tempers of men, as well as 
their behaviour, refine apace. So that beside the improvements they receive from know
ledge and the liberal arts, it is impossible hut they must feel an increase of humanity 
from the very habit of conversing together, and contributing to each other's pleasure and 
entertainment. Thus industry, knowledge, and humanity are linked together by an indis
soluble chain;	 and are found, from experience as well as reason, to be peculiar to the 
more polished,	 and, what are commonly denominated, the more luxurious ages."
(E.aa1J of Rejinement in the Arts. ) 

COMMERCE. 

Most commercial treatises; and most books on political economy, contain lengthened 
statements as to the comparative advantages derived from the home and foreign trade. 
But these statement s are almost always bottomed on the most erroneous principles. The 
quantity and value of the commodities which the inhab!tants of an extensive country 
exchange with each other, is far ~reater th~ the quantItY,and value of those they ex
change with foreigners: b!1t this IS not, as IS commonly supposed, e~lOugh to show th~t 
the home trade is proportI(~nal~y more advantageous. Commerce, It must be bornem 
mind, is not a direct but an; Indirect s0!1rce of wea!th. The mere exchange of eommo
dities adds nothing to the nches of SOCIety. The influence of commerce on wealth con
sists in its allowing emplo!ments ~o. ~e separated and prosecuted without interruption. 
It gives the means ofpushmg the dIVISIonsoflabour to the furthest extent; and supplies 
mankind with an infinitely greater quantity of necessaries and accommodations of all 
sorts, than could have been produced, had individuals and nations been forced to depend ....	 upon their own comparati~ely feeble efforts for the supply of their w;-nts. And hence, 
in estimating the eomparatrre advantageousness of the home and foreIgn trades, the real 
questions to be decided are, which of them contributes most to the division of labour ? 
and which of them gives the greatest stimulus to invention and industry? These ques
tions do not, perhaps, admit of any very satisfactory answer. The truth is, that both 
home trade and foreign trade are most prolific sources of wealth. Without the former, 
no division oflabour could be established, and man would for ever remain in a barbarous 
state. Hence, perhaps, we may say that it is the most indispensable; but the length to 
which it could carry any particular country in the career of civilisation, would be limited 
indeed. Had Great Britain been cut off' :from all intercourse with strangers, there is 
no reason for thinking that we should have been at this day advanced beyond the point 
to which our ancestors had attained during the Heptarchy! It is to the products and 
the arts derived from others, 'and to the, emulation inspired by their competition and 
example, that we are mainly indebted for the extraordinary progress we have already 
made, as well as for that we are yet destined to make. 

Dr. Smith, though he has satisfactorily demonstrated the impolicy of all restrictions 
on the freedom of commerce, has, notwithstanding, endeavoured to show that it is more 
for the public advantage that capital should be employed in the home trade 'han in foreign 
trade, on the ground that the capitals employed in the former are more frequently re
turned, and that they set a greater quantity of labour in motion than those employed in 
the latter. But we have elsewhere endeavoured to show that zhe rate of profit which 
different businesses yield is the only test of their respective advantageeusness, - ( Prin
ciples of Political Ecunom1j',2d ed, pp. 160-180.) Now, it is quite evident that capital 
will not be employed in foreign trade, unless it yield as much profit as could be made by 
employing it at home. No merchant sends a ship to China, if it be in his power to 
realise a larger profit by sending her to Dublin or Newcastle; nor would anyone build 
a ship, unless he expected that the capital so laid out would be as productive as if it were 
employed in agriculture or manufactures, The more or less rapid return of capital is 
a matter of very little importance. If the average rate of profit be 10 per cent., an 
individual who turns over his capital 10 times a year, will make one per cent. of profit 
eech time; whereas if he turns it only once a year, he will get the whole 10 per cent. 
at once. Competition reduces the rate of nett profit to about the same level in aU 
businesses; and we may be quite certain that those who employ themselves in the depart
ments in which capital is most. rapidly returned, do not, at an average, gain more than 
those who employ themselves in the departments in which the returns are most distant. 
No one is a foreign merchant because he would rather deal with foreigners than with his 
own countrymen, but because he believes he will be able to employ his capital more 
advantageously ill foreign trade than in any other business: and while he, does this, he 
is fullowing that employment which is most beneficial fur the public as well as for 
himself.'	 ~ 

IV.. RBS'l'll.icnONS ON CO:MHERCL 

The statements already made, by explaining the nature and principles of commercial 
transactions, are sufficient to evince the inexpediency of subjecting them to any species 
of restraint. It is obvious. indeed, that restrictions are founded on false principles, 
When individuals are left to pursue their own interest in their own way, they naturally 
resort to those branches of industry which they reckon most advantageous for themselves; 
and, as we have just seen, these are the very branches in which it is most for the public 
interest that they should he employed. Unless, therefore" it could be shown that a. 
government can judge better as to what sort of transactions are profitable or otherwise

"'",	 than private individuals. its regulations cannot be of the smallest use, and may he ex
ceedingly injurious. But any such pretension on the part of government would De 
universally scouted. It. is undeniably certain th!\t a regard to our own interest is, if not 
an unerring guide to direct us in such matteJl\Soat least incomparably better than any 
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other. If the trade with a paetieular country or in a particular commodity be a losing 
one, or merely a less profitable gne than others, it is quite as unnecessary to pass an a<:1; 

to prevent it from being carried on, as it would be to interfere to prevent individuals 
from selling their labour or their commodities below the market price. It appears, there
fore, that aU regulations affecting the freedom of commerce, or of any branch of industry, 
are either useless or pernicious. Theyare useless, when they are intended to protect the 
interest of individuals by preventing them from engaging in disadvantageous businesses; 
and pernicious, when they prevent them from engagmg in those that are advantageous. 
Tbeselfinterest of,the parties eoneeraed is the only safe principle to go by in such matters. 
When the acts of the legislature are in unison with it,. there is nothing to object to in 
them, save only that they might as well not exist; but whenever they are inconsistent 
with it - that is, whenever they tend to divert capital and industry into channels, into 
which individuals, if left to .their own discretion, would not have carried them - they are 
decidedly injurious. - .~ 

No one denies that it; is possible to confer, by means of a restrictive regulation, an 
advantage on a greater or less number of individuals. This, however, to;no proof that 
it is lUlvantageous in a public point of view; and it is by its influence in this respect that 
we are to decide concerning it. If the exclusion of an article imported from abroad, in 
order to encourage its manufacture at home, raise its price in the home market, that cir
cumstance will, fur a. while at least, be advantageous to those en~<red in Its production. 
But is it not clear that all that - is thus gained by them, is Imt by those who purchase 
the article 9 To suppose, indeed, that the exclusion of commodities that are compara-, 
tively cheap! to maJr;eroom for those that are comparatively dear, c~ be a t;neans of 
enriching a country, is equivalent to supposing that a people's wealth ought be Increased 
by destroying their most powerful machines, and throwing their best soils out of cul
tivation. 

But it is contended, .that though this might be the case in the instance of commodities 
produced at home, it is materially different when the commodity excluded came to us 
:from abroad. It is said, that in this case the exclusion of foreign produce increases the 
demand ror that produced at home, and consequently contributes to increase the demand 
fOr labour; so that the rise of price it occasions is, in this way, more than balanced by 
the other advantages which it brings along with it. But the fact is, that though the 
demand for one"species of produce may be increased by a prohibition of importation, the 
demand for some other species is sure to be at the same time equally diminished. There 
is no jugglery in commerce. Whether it be carried on between individuals of the same 
country, or of different countries, it is in all cases bottomed on a fair principle of reci
procity. Thosewho willnot buy need not expect to sell, and conversely. It is impos
sible to export without making a corresponding importation. We get nothing from the 
foreigner gratuitously: and hence, when we prevent the importation of produce from 
abroad, we prevent, by the very same act,. the exportation of an equal amount of British 
produce. All that the exclusion of foreign commodities ever effects, is the substitution 
of one sort of demand tOr another. It has been said,thl'.\t "when we drink beer and 
porter we consume the produce of English industry, whereas when we drink port or 
claret we consume the produce of the industry of the Portuguese and Freneh, to the 
obvious advantage of the latter, and the prejudice of our countrymen!" But, how 
paradoxical soever the assertion may at first sight appear, there is not at bottom any real 
distinction between the two cases. What is it that induces foreigners to supply us withe 
port and claret? The answer is obvious: - We either send directly to Portugal and 
1i'Wlce an elJUivalent in British produce, or we send such equivalent,. in the lirst place to 
SOQ.thAmerica for bullion, and then send that bullion to the Continent to pay for the 
wine, And lienee it is as clear as the sun at noon, day, that the Englishman who drinks 
only French wine, who eats only bread made of Polish wheat, and who wears only Saxon 
cloth, gives, by occasioning the exportation of a corresponding amount of British cotton, 
hardware, leather, or other produce, the same encouragement to the industry of his 
conntrymen, that he would give were he to consume nothing not immediately produced 
al; home. A quantity of port wine and a quantity of Birmingham goods are respectively 
Qf the same value; so that whether we directly consume toe hardware, or} having ex
c}langed it for toe wine, consume the latter, must plainly, in so far as the employment of 
British Iabour is concerned, be altogether indifferent. 

It is absolutely nugatory, therefore, to attempt to encourage industry at home by 
restraining importation from abroad. We migbt as well try to promote it by inter
dicting the exchange of shoes for hats, Vile only resort to foreign markets, that we may 
supply ourselves with articles that cannot be produced at home, or that require more 
labour to produce them here, than is required to produce the equivalent exported to pay 
for them. It is, if any thing can be, an obvious contradiction ana absurdity to attempt 
'b?J?r.omotewealth or industry by prohibiting an intercourse of this sort. Such pro. 
hiblQOn, even when least injurious, is sure to force capital and labour into less pro-
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ductive channels' and cannot fiill to diminish the fureign demand for one species ot 
produce, quite as'much as it extends the bomedemand fer another. 

It is but seldom however that a restriction on, importation from abroad does no 
more than substitut; one sort ~f employ;nent for anot~er. Its usual. :ffect is both to 
alter the distribution of capital, and to mcrease the price of commodities, A country 
mely imports any commodity from abroad that may be as cheaply produced at home. 
In the vast majority of instances, the articles bought of the f?reigner could not be 
directly produced at hoIne1without a mu~h great~r o,?tlay of ~ap~tal. ~tlPPose that we 
import 1 000 0001. worth of any commodity, that Its Importation IS prohibited, and that 
thesame ' q~tity of produce cannot be raised in this country for less than 1,200,0001. 
or 1 500 000l.: in a case of this sort, - and this is actually the case in 99 out of 
ever; 100instances in which prohibitions are enacted, -the prohibition has the same 
efR!et on the consumers of the commodity, as if, supposing it not to have existed, 
tbe had been burdened with a peculiar tax of 200,0001. or Soo,OOOl. a year. But, had 
suct been the case, what the consumers lust would have gone into the coffers of the 
treasury and would have aHbrded the means of repealing an equal amount of other 
taXes' ';bereas, under the prohibitory system, the high price, being occasioned by an 
iDc~ difficulty of production, is of no advantage to anyone. So that, instead of 
gaining any thing by such a measure, the public incurs a dead 10SlJof 200,0001. or 
500}000l. a year.

We have said that a prohibition of importation may be productive of immediate ad
vantage to the home producers of the prohibited article. It is essential, however, to 
remark that this advantage cannot continue for any considerable time, and that it must 
be followed oy a period of distress. Were the importation of foreign silks put an end 
to, that circumstance, by narrowing the supply of silk goods, and raising their prices, 
would, no doubt, be, in the first instance, advantageous to the manufacturers, by ele
vating their profits above the common level. But the consequence would be, that those 
already engaged in the trade would immediately set about extending their concerns; at 
the same time that not a few of those engaged in other employments would enter a 
business which presented sucb a favourable prospect: nor would this transference of 
capital to the silk manufacture be stopped, till such an increased supply of silks had been 
brought to market as to occasion a glut. This reasoning is not founded upon hypothesis, 
but upon the widest experience. When a business is carried on under the protection 
of a restriction on importation, it is limited by the extent of the home market, and is 
incapable of further extension. It is, in consequence, particularly subject to that flue
tuation which is the bane of industry. It; owing to a change of fashion, or any other 
cause:.the demand be increased, then, as no supplies can be brought from abroad, prices 
suddenly rise, and the manufacture is rapidly extended, until a reaction takes place, 
and prices sink below their usual level: and if the demand decline, then, as there is no 
outlet abroad for the superfluous goods, their price is ruinously depressed, and the pro
ducers are involved in inextricable difficulties. The businesses deepest entrenched behind 
ramparts of prohibitions and restrictions, such as the silk trade previously to 1825, the 
West India irade, and agriculture since ISIS, have undergone the most extraordinary 
wicissitudes; and have been at once more haZardous and less profitable than the businesses 
Claniedon under a system of fair and free competition. 

A PTOhibition against bnying in the cheapest markets is really, also, a prohibition 
againstselling in the dearest markets. There is no test of high or low price, except the 
quantity of othet produce fa¥'which an article exchanges. Suppose that, by sending a 
certain quantity or cottons or hardware to Brazil, we might get in exchange 150.hhdL 
of sugar, and that the same quantity, it sent to Jamaica, would only fetch 100 hhds.; ~ 
it not obvious, that by preventing the importation of the former, we force our goodsto be 
sold fot ttl#) tAinis of the price they would otherwise have brought? To suppose that a 
system productive of sueb results ean be a means of increasing wealth, is to suppose what 
is evidently absurd. It is certainly true that a restrictive regulation, which has been long 
acted upon, and under which a considerable quantity of capital is employed, ought not 
to be rashly Of capriciously repealed. Every change in th~ public economy of a great 
nation ought to be gmte about cautiously and gmdually. Adequate time should be give!) 
to those. who carry on businesses that have been protected, either to withdraw from them 
altogether, or to prepare to withstand the fair competition of foreigners. But this is ~lf 
that such persons can justly claim. To persevere in an erroneous and oppressive system 
merely because its abandonment might be productive of Inconvenience to individual~ 
would.be a proceeding inconsistent with every object for which society is formed, and 
subversive of all improvement. 

It may, perhaps, be supposed that in the event of commodities being imported from 
abroad, after the abolition of a protecting regulation, ~at were previously produced 
at home, the workmen and those engaged in their production would he thrown upon the 
parish. Such, however, is not the case. We may, by giving Jreedom to commerce 
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change th e specie. of labou r in demand , but it is n ot possible that we sho uld there by 
chang e its quantity. I f, in consequ cnce of th e aboli tion of restri cti ons, our imporl S 
were in creased to the amo u nt of 4,000,000 1. or 5,000 ,0001., our exports, it is cer ta in , 
mu st be augmen ted to th e sam e ext en t : so tha t wha teve r dimi nu tion of th e dem and for 
labo ur mig ht be experi enced in certain dep artme n ts woul d be balanc ed by a corr esponding 
in crease in others. 

The pressure of taxation has often been alleg ed as an excuse for restrict ions on com
m erce, bu t it is not more vali d than th e rest. T axatio n may be heavy, and even op
pre ssive ; bu t so Iqng as it is impar tially and fairly assessed, it equally affects all branch es 
of indu stry carried on at home, and consequ en tly affor ds no gro und whatever for th e 
enactmen t of regulations in tended to pro tect any partic ular busin ess. An d to pr opose 
to protect all branches of industry from foreign comp etit ion , is, in effect, to pr opose to 
pu t a to tal stop to comm erc e; for if n othi ng is to be impo r ted, nothin g can be exported. 
Th e impos ition .of moder ate duti es on foreign .comm odi t ies, for th e sake of re venue, is 
qu ite an oth er thing. Many of these form am ong the very best subj ects of taxa tion; 
and wh en th e duties on th em are confined with in pro pe r boun ds, - that is, wh en thcy are 
not so h igb as to cxert any injurious infl uence upon trad e, or to occasion smugglin g and 
iraud, - th ey cannot fairly be objec ted to. 

It is sometimes contended, by those who assert, on ge nc ral grounds, th at restri ctions 
ar e inexpedi ent, th at it would bc u nwise, on the p art of any country , to abolish them 
un til she had obtain ed a securi ty tha t those impo sed by her neigh bours would also be 
abo lish cd. But the reasons that have been a1lcged in fa vour of t his sta temen t are not 
ent itled to th c least weight. It is ou r busi ness to bu y in the chea pest and sell in the 
dearest ma rkets, with out bein g, in an y degr ee, influ enced by th e cond uct of oth ers. If 
th cy consent to repeal the res trictions th ey have la id on commer ce, SO m ucb th e better. 
Bu t wh atever others , may do, the li nc of po licy we ough t to follow is clear and well 
deDned. To r efuse, fOrexamp le, to buy clar et, brandy , &c, fr om thc Fre nch, because th cy 
lay absurd restric tions on t he importation of B rit ish hardwa re, coltons, &c., woul d not be 
to re taliate upon th em, bu t upon ourselves. Th e fact that we do import Fr ench win e and 
brandy shows that we do expo rt to F ra nce, or to som e oth er cou ntry to whic h F ra nce is 
indebted , an equival ent, in som e sort, of Briti sh p rodu ce. The fear of b eing glut ted 
with foreign products, unl ess we secure before h and a certai n ou tlet for our own, is the 
m ost unf ou nded th at can be imagin ed. T he for eign er wh o will tak e n othin g of our s, 
can send us no thing of his. Though ou r ports were open to the mercha nts of all the 
countries of th e world, the exports of Br it ish pro duce m ust alwa ys be equal to th e 
im ports of foreignlroduc e; and none bu t th ose who receive oUTcommod ities, eit her at 
first or second han could continue to send any thin g to us. 

" Lea et rangcrs ne peu vent dema nd er ni desir er ri en mi eu x, que la liber te de vous 
ach eter et de vous Yendre ch ez "ous et dans vos colon ies. II faut la leur accor der, non 
par foiblesse et par impuissance , ma is parcequ 'ell e est j ust e en elle-me me, et qn 'elle vous 
est utile. lis ont tort sans doute de Ia refuse r chez eu x : ma is cet te faute d 'igno ra nce 
dont, sans Ie savoir, iIs sont punis les premi ers, n 'es t pas u n raison qni doiv e VOllS porter 
a vous nui re avous-m eme en suiva nt cet exemp le, et avous exposer aux sui tes et aux 
d epenses d'un e gu erre pour avoir la va ine satisfact ion d'user des represail les, dont I'effet 
ne peut ma nquer de retomber sur vous, et de j endre "otr e comme rce plus desa.van tag eux. " 
- ( I.e Tram. <k r Ordr« Social, p. 416. ) 

T here are some, howev er, who cont end , that tho ugh restri ctions on imp ortati on from 
abroa d be unf avourabl e to opule nce, and the advanc em ent of ind ividuals and na tions in 
arts an d civi lisat ion , th ey may, no twitb standi ng, be vindi cated on other gr ounds, as con
t ribut ing essentially to ind epende nce and secu rity. The short and decisive answer to 
this is to be foun d in the rec ip rocity of comme rce. It does not enr ich one indi vidual or 
nati on at th e expense of others, but confers i ts favours equ ally on all. We are un der no 
Obligati ons to the Po rtuguese , the Ru ssia ns, or any oth er people wi th who m we carr y on 
t rade. I t is not our advantage, but their own, that th ey have in view in deali ng wit h us. 
W e gi ve them the full valu e of all th at we impo rt; and th ey wou ld suffer quite as mu ch 
inconvenien ce as we shonld do were thi s inter course put an cnd to. Th e inde pend ence 
at which tho se aspire who wou ld p romo te it by laying r estrictio ns on comm erce,' is the 
ind epend ence of the solita ry an d unsocial savage ; it is not an in dependence product ive 
of strengt h, bu t of weakness. "T he most flour ishin g states, at the moment of their 
hi gh est elevat ion , whe n the y wer e closely conne cted wi th ever y part of the civili sed world 
hy th e golden chain s of successful commer cial enterp rise, were, according to th is doctl'in e, 
in th e most perf ect state of ahsolu te dependence. It was no t till all th ese connections 
were dissolved, and tb ey had sunk in th e scale of n ation s, that their tru e independence 
comm enced! Sucb sta temen ts carr y with them th eir own refuta tio n. Th er e is a 
~a~~a l dependonce of na tions u pon each other , as th er e is a natural depend ence of 
indi VIduals up on each otber . He aven has so ord er ed i t. Some soils, some climat es, 
!iOme situa tions, are produ ctive exclu sively of some p eculiar fr ui ts, which cannot else
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whe re be pr ofitably procu red, L et nation s rollow thi s as th eir guid e. In a ri ch an d 
'r ising com mun ity, the opulent capi talists ma y be as depend ent up on th e poor lab our er s, 
as th e po orI abour ers upon th e opnl ent cap ita l.isls. ~ it is w~th n ation s. T he mu tu al 
d epend ence of ind ividu als upon each othe r k ni ts and binds society togeth er, and leads to 
th e m ost r apid ad vance me nt in weal th, in intellige nce, and in every kind of impr ove
me nt. It is th e same, but on a far lar g er sca le, with th e m u tual depend en ce of na tion s. 
To this alon e do we owe all t he might y effor ts of commerc e ; an d wh at ligh ts, what 
g enerous fee lings, and multipli ed. mean s of hu man ha ppines s, has it not every where 
spread l"- ( Norlh A_rica7l~R e V1 ew, No. 57.) . . , • 

The principl es of co01IIlerc~a~ freed~m, and .th e mjur rous mlluen ce of restri ctive r egu
lations, were set in a very slrl kmg ~m t of VIew by D r. Smith , in h is gr eat wor k ; and 
th ey h'm~ been since repeate dly explaine d and eluci dat ed. P erha ps, however , th e tru e 
d octri nes upon th is subject have no whe re be en bett er sta ted than in th e p et ition p re
~nted by th e mercha n ts of L ond on to th e H ouse of Commons on t he 8th of May, 18 20 . 
This documen t is one of t he most g ratifying proof s of the pro gr ess of l iberal and en la rg ed 
"i ....... It was subscr ibed by all the principal merc ha nt s of t he metr opoli s, who h av e not 
scrupl ed to expr ess their convi cti on, th at t he r epeal of every pr otective requla tion. wou ld 
be for th e p ublic advan tage . Su ch an add.ress, con firming, as it did, th e concl usions of 
science, by th e approval of t he best infor med and most ex tensi ve m erchan ts of the world , 
had a pow er ful influ ence on th e legis la tu re. D ur ing the last 10 years several most 
important reforms have bee n mad e in our comm ercial system ; so th a t, besid es beinsr 
th e first to pro mulgate the tru e th eory of commerc e, we are now enti tled to the pra ise oOr 
being th e first to carry it into effect. No doubt our trad e is st ill fett e red by mallY 
" exati ous restrai nts ; bu t th ese will gra dua lly disappear, according as expe ri enc e serves 
to disclose tb e ben efits res ult in g fro m th e chang es alr eady made, an d the pern icio us opera 
ti on of th e restr ictions that are sti ll allowe d to cont inue. 

Th e petitio n now referr ed to, is too important to be omitte d in a work of tbis sort . 
It is as follows : 

U To th e Ho noura ble the Commons, &0., the P eti tion of the Merchan ts or the Cit y of London. 

U Shaweth,
 
" That foreign commerce is eminently conducive to the wealth and prosperi ty of a countr y, by enabling
 

it to import t he commodities for th e produ ct ion of whi ch the lOiI, cnmate , capita l, and indust ry of ot her 
countri es are best calculated, and to export, in payment , the se arti cles for which its own sit uat ion i.:J 
better adapted. 

" That n'eedom from restr ain t is cal cu la ted to give th e utm ost extensio n to ror eign t rade , an d the 1Jeit 

di~~i~oa~ ~~ eth~n~~t~. ~~dy ~~:~~t~:~ ~~:;'~~~~k etJ and sellingin th e dea res t, which regUlat e! every 
m erch ant in h is ind ivid ua l dea lings , is strictl y applicab le, as th e be st ru le for th e tr ade of th e w hole 
nation. 

er"mT~:~lax~~ra~e~~~~ ~~i~s~s::~~n~if~C: :fo ~~al~~n:~ ~~jo~~r:~:~~~n~htb:?~~a~~~~::~r:~~h 
<tate. 

Ie Tha t, u nfortu nat ely, a policy the very reve rse of thi s has been and is mor e or leu adopted an d acted 
upon by th e ~vernmen t of th is and every othe r cbuntry ; each try ing to exclude th e product ions o f othe r 
eountri es, wi t h t he specious and well-me ant design of encouragmg its own preductions ; thus in ttictin g 
on the bult or its subject s, who ar e consumers, th e necessity of submitt ing to privations in th e qu antit y 
or qUaI i.ty of comm cdu tes , and thu s rend ering what ough t to be th e. sou rc e of mut ual benefit and of 
hannon1 Among states, a constantly recurr ing occasion of jealousy and hostility . 

" T ba t th e p rev ailing prej udices in favour of .the protective or restric live system may be tra ced to th e 
etTODeO WI 8uppaeit ion th a t every Import ance of foreign commodit ies occasions a dim inu tion o r dill. 
cou ragemetl t of our own product ions to the same extent : whe reas it ma y be clearly shown, tha t alt hough 
the pa rt-k tl' .r description of prod uct ion which could not stan d agaiDst unr est rai ned foreign ccmpet tn cu 
woult;l be di lcour aged , r et. ae'no importa tion could b:econti nued for any lengt h of tim e without a cor re, 
ap»ndln a:exporta tion, dteece or indirec t, there would.ba an em..-ourag erneut , for t he pu rpos e of that export . 
ati0l11 of seree ot he r produ ct ion to which our situat lon might be better suited i th us affording at lead all . 
equ al, and probably a greater , aud ~rtainly a mor e beneficial" emp loyment to our own capi ta l and labou r . 

u .T hat of the numerou s protect ive and proh ibitor y duties or our comme rcial code, it may be proved 
th at, . hUe all opera te AI et.veryh eav, ta x 0 0 the community at. Iarge, very few are of any u lt ima te 
ben eftt to th e classes in whose ravour they wete: or iginaUy loatituted , and none to th e ex tent of the lou. 
occatlone<tby them to other classes, 

III Th at amo ng the other evils of tbe res tr ictive or profect l¥e IJ su m, not the Jeast te, that th e art ificia l
 
~Jon of one bra nch ot indulu J 01 ece ree orprodu ction agains t. foreign compet it ion, is sct up at a
 
gr ound orctet m b7. ot her bra nches for a.imUar protect ion . so tb at l( the reaaoning u pon whle h these
 
restri ctlve or prohib itory re&ulat iona arc fcund ed werQ foll.o"..edout consutcntr .. It would n ot stop short
 
of ex cludi ng us from al l foreign commerce "ha,taoe ver . And th e u me t rai n 0 argument , which , wi th
 
co rrespondin g pro hlbiti onJ and protec: t~v e dut ies, ahould esc lude u. from foreign tr ade , migh t.be b ro u ~h t
 
forwanl to justlf, the re .enactme nlof rC'tricUonl upon the interc hange of producti ons (unco nnect ed wltb
 
pub He revenue} among the kingdoms composing the un ion, or aIn Onl th e counties or the sam e king dom.
 

U Th at an inve sti gAtion otthe effect8 ott he rest ri ct ive Iyst em . t.thia time is peCUliarly called for. as it 
may. in the opini on at your petitio neu, lead to • stron, pr~umpbon. that the- dil tr eu, w hich n ow so ,. 
gen er aDf preYaila,. 1& considet ably aggra'¥3t ed b , t hat _, Item; an d th at som e-relief maf be olJtained by 
th e ea rhes t practicable rem oval of 5uch of the re str aints &I m ay be shown to be most mjurioua to th e 
capItal and mdustry oCthe community, and to be attended with no coml>"'!sating benellt to the pUblic 
revenu e. .. 

tt Th at a declarati on ~a inat the an tl.eommerci aJ p rinci~les of our restrictive system is of the m orc 
importan ce at the present Junctur e ;: inasmu ch as ,h}seve ra l mstan ces of recent occu rre nce, the merchan ts 
and manu factu rers of foreign cou ntr ies have assailed th eir respective governme nts with applica t ions for 
furth er prot ective or prohil>itory duti es and r egulati ons, urginlJth e exa mple and au tho rity of t his country 
agains t which they are almost exclu sively direct ed, ~8 a IiI\DctlOIl for th e policy of such meas ures. An d 
certainly. iC th e reaaont ng upon whic h our r est r icti on . have been defeuded is worth any th ing, it " ill 
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apply In behalf of tbe reeulaUon, of foreign atat .. against us. They Insist upon our .uperiority in caplla' 
and inachin6ry. as we do upon their comparatiTe exemption from ta~ atl on. and with equal foundation . 

II That nothing would tend more to counteract the commercial hostility of foreign statel, than the 
adoption of a more enlighte ned and more conciliatory pcllcy on the part of th la country . 

n That althou~h. 81 a matt er of mere diplomacy, )t may someereres BnSW'erto bold the rem oval or 
parti cular ~h'bltions, or high duti~, as depend ,iDgupon correspon.d1ng. concessions by other states ill 

. < our favour, It does not follow that we should mamtain our restrietlon ~ 1h caaea where the desired COrP 
ceuionl on their part cannot be obtained Our J'eltrtctiona would not be th e less prejudicial to our OWl) 

,J ' u nital and indu8lry. because other goyemm entl peniated in preserying impolitic regulations. 
" That, upon th e whole th e moot liberal would prove to be the mo,t politic coune OIl auch ceceetce .. 
'JThat inilependent of the direct : benefit to be deri"'~ thi, C'ountry. on every occasion of auch con .. 

~~r~~~::.a::lt ~=~~~id:'~::~;:o~::::,be r~~~ ~:"d"i.ru:~:I':!~;':::tu~~~~~lg~ 
a promulgati oo of such Ju.t views, by the legilJature and by the oalioD et Ierge, could not fail to have 00 

0Ij th:; ~;{ 1: ~~~~r ~~ng, as your l"'titlonen do, the ir conviction of the impoltcy _ ;n}fu li<;, of f!le 
ruIrlclitle'Y1""" aDd in d.. lrlng every pra<:ticable rel.a:a:ation of i t, th ey hare 10 view only sucb parts of {	 it as are not cono-. or areonly IlIbonIinately 10,with the public revenue, A.l ong as tbe neceJ5ity for 
the preaent amount of reveoue I1ibsIIts, your petitionen cannot expect ao imi'Orlaot a branch of it as the 
cuatoma to be given up, no, to be materially dlmloished, unless lOWe .ubatitute leu objectionable be aug_ 

i gested. But it la ..,aiMl n>ny ~ r<fi!UaI(O,. Of Irade, not euen#allo tile """"""", ..,aiml all 
dutid -6 prol«tf.e fttmt ftlrdp <OmpelitUnl, arodlI/faiMllM au .. 'If _" duti .. til are partly Jor 
t" e parpou 'If r_, aM parllg.fOr fIrM oJPTOlecliolo,that the pray" of the present l"'tilioo II rewpect.. 

l
 fully aubmlttod to the wlldom of parIiameot.
 
" lIIlay It therefore,"	 &c. 

For examples of the practical working and injurious operation of restrlctlon s, see the 
articles BORD.AUX,CAnlz, CACLLUtr, COLOKYTRAm:, COaN LAWS ANDCORN T RADa, 
NAPLIlS,TIHJIEIt, &c., in this Dictionary; the art icles on the American Tariff and the 
French Commercial System in Nos. 96. and 99. of the Edinlfurgh Rernew; the Report of th e, 
Committee of Conunerce and Navigation to the House of R epresentatives of the United 
States, 8th of February, 1830; and the Petilion and Memoire d rAppui , addressed, in 
1828, by the landowners and merchants of the Gironde to th e Chamber of D eputi es. 

For an account of the doctrines with re spect to the balance of trade, and the import
ation and exportation of the precious metals, see the articles BALANCEOF TJUDE, and 
ExclUNoz. 

For an account of th e articles exported from and imported into Great Britain , see 
IxroB.TS AND EXPORTS. 

'COMPANIES. In commerce or the arts, a company is a number of persons 
associated togetber for the purpose of earryin g on some commercial or industrious und er
taking. When there ar e only a few individua ls associated, it is most commonly called a 
ropartnery: the term company being usually applied to large associations, like the E ast 
India Company, the Bank of England, &c., who conduct th eir operations by mean s of 
agents acting under the orders of a Board of directors. 

Companies hare generally been divided into two great classes - exclusive or joint 
stock companies, and open or regulated companies. 

I. Ezcl ... ilXl or Joint 8tpck Ccmpani~. - By an institution of this sort is meant a 
company having a certain amount of capital, divided into a greater Or smaller number of 
transferable.shares, managed fur the common advantage of the shareholders by a body of 
'directors chosen by and n;spon.eible to them. After the stock of a comp81ly of this sort 
lias been subscribed, no one can enter it witho ut previously purchasing one or more 
shares members. do nothing individually; belollgin~ to some of the existing The partners 
all their resoludens are taken in common. and are cani ed iIltaefFectby tl!\! directorsand 
those whom they employ. 

According to the common la'lll.of England, all the partners in a joint stock eompany 
are jointly and .in dividually liable, to the whol e extent of their fortun es, for the debts of th e 
company. Th ey may mak e arrangements .amongst themselve s, limiting their obligations 
with respect to each other; but unl ess establi shed by an authority competent to set aside 
the gen eral rul e, they are all indefinitely respon sible to th e public. Parliament some
times limits the responsibility of the shar ehold ers in joint stock companies established by 
statute, to th e amount of th e shares they respectively hold. Charter s of incorporat ion 
granted by the Crown were also, until lat ely, supposed necessarily to have this effect ; 
but by the act 6 Goo. 4. c. 96. the Crown is empowered to grant charters of ineorpor ation 
by which th e members of corporate bodies may be made ind ividually liable, to such ex tent, 
and S1lhject to /l'U(;hregulati<ms and restrictions, as mllY be deemed expedient. H ence 
charters are now frequ ently g"anted for th e purpos e merely of enabling companie s to SUE> 

and be sued in courts of law, under the nam es of some of th eir office-bearers, without in. 
any respeet limiti ng the respon sibility of the sharehold ers to th e public. This limitatiol'! 
cannot be impli ed in a charter any more than in an act of parli ament, and will be hel<l. 
not to exist unless it be distinctly set forth . 

" In a pri vat e copartn ery, no partner, without th e eonsent of th e eompany, can tran sfer . 
his share to another person, or introduce a new m ember into the company. E ach 
member, howe.ver, may, upon proper wami ng, withdr aw from the copartnery, and 
demand paymcnt from. them ofhis share of the common stoek . In a joint stock: com. 
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.re from the company; 
.but each member may, without their consent, tran e to another person, and 
thereby introduce a new member. The value ~ a 

pany, on the contrary; no member can demand paym 

,jut stock i. always the 
price which it will bring iri the market; and thls~' greater or less, in any 
proportion, than 'the snm which its owner stands credi e stock of the company." 
- ( WeaUh of Natiou, vol. iii. p. 238.) 

2. Utility of J",nt Stock Cumpaftiu. - Whenever t equired to ~ on any 
undertaking exceeds what may be furnisbed by an indi indispensable, in order 
to the prosecution of tbe undertaking, that an assoeiatio be formed, In all those 
eases, too, in which the chances of success are doubtful , where a lengthened period 
must rteeeSIlIlI'i1yelapse befOre an undertaking can be completed, an individu al, though 

. ready enough	 to contrib~te. a small ' in conn ection with others , would, generally 
,., sm:n

spealr.in be very.little inclin ed, even If he had the means, to ellcount er th e whole 
r ns!f:ility of such enterpr ises. Henc e the necessity and advantage of compani es OT.... 

!
=atioos. ft is to them tbat we are indebted for those canal s by whi ch every part of 
the country is int ersected, for the form ation of so many noble docks and warehouses, for 
the institution of our prineipal bank s and insuranc e offices, and fOTmany other establish
ments of gr eat public utility carried on by the combin ed capital and energie s of large 
bodies of individuals. 

! 3. Bram:h es of Industry, for the Prosecution of which Joint Stock Compani es may be 
ad"antag eously established. - In order to ensure a rational prospect of success to a com
pan y, th e und ertakin g should admit of being carried on according to a regula r syste ma tic 
plan. Th e reason of this is suffieiently obvious. Th e busin ess of a great association 
must be conducted by factors 0" agents ; and unl ess it be of such a nature as to admit 
of their duti es being clearly pointed out and defined, the association would cease to have 
any effectua l control over them , and would be, in a great measure, at th eir mer cy. An 
indi vidual who manages his own affairs reap s all the advantage derivabl e from sup erior 
skill , industry, and economy ; but th e agents, and even directors, of joint stock compani es 
labour , in most cases, entirely or principally for the advantag e of others; and cannot 
th erefore, how ever conscientious, bave the same powerful motives to act with energy , 
prud ence, and economy. "Like," says Dr. Smith, "the stewards of a rich man, they 
are apt to cousid er attention to small matters as not fur their master 's .honour, and very 
easily giv e themselves a dispensation from having it. Ne gligenee and profusion, th ere

I	 fore , must always prevail more or less in the manag ement of th e affair s of such a
I'	 company ," It also not unfrequently happens that they suffer from th e bad faith, as ,~ell 

as tb e car elessness and extravagance of their servants; the latter having, in many instanc es, 
end eavoured to advanee their own interests at the expense of their empl oyers. H ence 
the different success of companies whose business may be conducted according to a n early 
uniform system, - such as dock, canal, and insuranc e comp ani es, rail -road companies, 
&c. - and th ose whose business does not admit of being reduced to any regular plan, 
and where much must always be left to the sagacity and enterprise of tho se employ ed. 
All purely commercial companies, trading upon a joint stock, belong to the latter class, 
Not one of th em has ever been able to withstand the competition of private adventurer s; 
·t hey cann ot subjeet the agents they employ to buy and sell commoditie s in di stant 
countri es to any elfectual respon sibility; and from thi s circumstance, and the abu ses that 
usually in sinuate themselves into eve-ry depart ment of their managem ent, no such com
pany has ever succeeded, unless when it has obtained some exclusive privileg e, or beeni ' 
protected from competition.	 . 

·'1 Th e circurnstanees now mentioned would seem to oppose the most formidabl e obstacle s 
to the success of the companies established in thi s country for the prosecntion of mining .L- in America. This business does not admit of being reduced to a regular routine system. 

I	 Mucb must always depend on the skill and probi ty of the agents employed at the min es; 
and it must plainly be very difficult, if not quite impossible, for directors resident in 
London to exercise any effectual lU~e over the proceedings of those who are at so 
great a distance; . Hence it is not at all likely that these establishments will ever be so 
productive to the undertakers, as if they had been managed by the parties themselves. 

The Abb~ Morellet	 haa given, in a tract published in 1769 (Ezamen dela Reponu de 
M. N., pp. 85- 98. ), a list of ~5 joint stock companies, fur the prosecution of various 
branch es of foreign trade, established in different parts of Europe since 1600, everyone 
of which had failed, though most of them had exclusive privileges. Most of those that 
have been established since the publication of the Abbe More1let's traet have had a 
similar fate. 

But notwithstanding both princinle and experi ence concur in showing how very ill 
fitted a large association is for the purpose of prose euting commercial und ert akings, th ere 
ar e cases in ",hieh theyeannot be prosecuted except by associations of thi s sort , and when 
it may be expedient to grant them certain peeuliar privileges. When, owing either to 
th e disinclination or inability of government to alford protection to those engag ed in auy 
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CORK . ...:....CORN LAWS. 

~ ~ Ii ~ .i Ii ~ Ii II ~ Ii: E Ii 
'5 'ii 'S 'fi }'5 '5 ii "a '5 -5 1 '3 -a 5 ~-e 
~ ~ ~ ..!; ~ ~~ ~ ~~.s ~ r:~..s ..s , ~~ 

1 486 0 0 Sf 54 3 9 6; 11 3 0 9, 5 4 0 1I~ 3 3 3 
I t · 313 3 0 4 30 1 6 6i 10 4 0 9t 5 2 0 l't · 3 2 3 
1 216 S 0 ~ 26 5 3 7 9 5 6 9'. 5 0 6 121 3 !t 1 
I t 159 3 0 41 24 0 0 7; 9 1 6 10 4 5 0 121 3 2 0 
2 1 2~ 3 0 4f 21 3 0 7; 8 4 0 lOt 4 4 1 12t 2 7 8 
2, 96 2 0 5 19 3 0 7f 8 S 6 10' 4!t 2 13 2 5 S 
2' 77 17 4 0 8 7 3 6 l ot 4 1 8 13t 2 4 9SO U 
2f 65 4 0 5 16 1 0 8t 7 0 8 II 4 0 3 13t 2 4 0 
S 54 0 0 14 4 6 8; 6 4 3 11. 3 5 7 lSi 2 3 6 
3t 4652 613 30 Sf 621 lli 3 4 1 14 2 21 
3j 39 3 0 61 12 2 9 9 6 0 0 

CORK (G er . KorA ; DUo K",," , Kur li, fTlot1wut; F r . L iege ; It. Sughero, Suoero ] 
Sp. Corc1ao; Po rL CAJrtU:a ( de So"...iro) ; Rus, Korllow~ dert!lDO; Lat . Suber ) , th e thick 
and spongy bark or a species of oak (QuerclU Suber L in.) , abundant in dry moun tainous 
dis trict s in th e south of Fr ance, and in Spsin , Port ugal. Italy, and Barbary . The tr ee 
grows to the heigbt of SO feet or more, has a st riki ng rese mblance to th e Qu ercus fl u:, 
or evergree n oak, and at ta ins to a great a"ae. Aft cr ar ri ving at a certain state of mat u
rit y, it periodically sheds its bark ; but th is Yaluab le p rod uct is found to be of a m uch 
be tter qu ali ty when it is arti ficia lly re moved from the t ree, wbich may be effected wit h. 
out any injury to th e latt er. Aller a tree has attaine d to th e age of from 26 to 30 
year s, it may be har ked; an d the opera tion may be subsequently repeated once every 
8 or 10 years · , the qu ality of the cork improvi ng wi th th e increas ing age of .the tr ee. 
Tb e bar k is taken off in July and Au gust ; and trees that are regul ar ly st ripped are 
said to live for 150 years, or more.-( Poir et, Hi st. P hilosophique des Ptantes, tom. vii . 419 . ) 

Cork is ligh t, porous , readi ly compr essible, and wonde rfu lly elastic. It may be cu t 
in to any sor t of figure, and, not withstandin g its po rosity , is near ly imp ervious to any 
eommon liq uor. Th ese qualities mak e it sup erior to all other subs tan ces for stop pers 
for bottl es, in til e manuf actur e of which it is p rincipa lly made use of. It is also em
ployed as bu oys to float ne ts, in the const ruction of life-bo ats, th e making of water 
proof shoes, ' and in var ious other ways. Befor e being manufac tur ed into stop pers, the 
eork is charr ed on each side ; th is makes i t contract, lessens i ts porosity, and consequ entl y 
lits it th e bet ter for cu tt ing off all comm un icatio n be tween the exte rnal air and th e 
liquid in the bottl e. Spanis h black is made of calcin ed cork. 

The Greeks and Romans wer e both well acquain ted with cork. They seem also to 
b ave occasionally used it as stopp ers for vessel. ( Cadorum obturamenlis, Pl in . H ist. N at. 

. Jib. ][Vi. cap. 8 .); but it WllS not exte nsively employed for th is pu rp ose till th e 17th cen
tury, wben glass bottl es, of wh icb no mention is ma de bef ore the 15th century , began to 
be gen erally int roduced.-(Beckmann·, Hi st. Inunt . vol, ii. pp. 114--1 27. Eng . ed .) 

The duty on ma nufactured cork iJ prohibitory;. and OQ the ru de erttct e it is very beav " being no less 
tban 86. a cwL or 8L a ton. The quantity ente red for homo consumpt ion amount s, at an ATerage , to from 
.fO,OOOto4!iOOOcwt&. Jtt pr ice, includ ing duty, Yaries with th e variat ion s in ita qual ity, from about 20/. lto ·about 7Il1oa ton. The Spanis h ia the bOlt, and fete;hetl the high est p rice. 

CO RN (G er. Ctmt, G,trride J Du, Graan.n, 1(oren J D R. Kom , Sw. Sad, Spamnal; 
- Pr. .Bld., Grai ... i It. Biade, Gran ; ; Sp, Gmn 08; Rus, Clllj. b ; PoL Zboze ; L at, 

Ft'fmUntum), th e grain or seedof plants separ ated from th e spica or ear, and used for 
makin g b read, &c. Such are peas, I!<c wbich see. wheat, r ye, barl ey, oats, maize, .; 

CORN ELI A N . See C..,.NELIAN. 
CO RN LA W S AND C O R N TRAD E. - From the circ umsta nce of com forming , 

in tbis and most other cou nt ries, th e prin cipal part of th e food of th e people, th e tr ade 
in ' it, and the laws by which th at trade is regul ated, are j ustl y looked upon as of the 
h igh est importa nce . But th is is not th e only circumsta nce th at re nders it necessary to 
en ter a t some length into the d iscussion of thi s sub jec t, Its difficulty is at least equal to 
its in terest. The enactments mad e at differe n t periods with respect to th e com tra de, 
and the op inions adva nced as to thei r policy, have be en so very vari ous an d cont radictory, 
th at it is indispensable to submit th em to some exam ina t ion, and, if possible, to ascert ain 
th e princ iples which ough t to perv ade th is depar.tment of comm ercial legislati on, 

I . HrS TO:R.I CA L SKET CH OF THR C O:R.N L AWS. 

I I. P RINC IFLES OF THE CORN LAWS. 

II I. BRIT"' H CO:R.N T :R.ADE. 

IV . F OR EIG N C O:R.N T RA DE. 

• Beckman n (vol. ii'l?_115. En g. ed .) says. that when the t ree is 15y cars old, it ma y be barked , and U 

thia can be done aucc esstvel y for 8 years." T his erroneo us state ment having been copied into t he D tt icl ~ 
CORll in Recs's CycloP8fdia. has th ence bee n tran splant ed to a mu lti tud e of other works. 
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I. H I STORICAL S KXTCH 01' TH E Co RN LA WS. 

F or a long . ti me th e regulation s wi th respec t to the cor n trade were prinCipally 
int ended to promote abundan ce and low pri ces. Bu t. thou gh the purpose was laudable, 
the mean s adopted for accompli shing it bad , for the most part, a directly opposit e effect. 
W hen a cou ntry expo rts com, it seems, at first sigh t, as if nothi ng could do 90 much to 
i ncr ease her supplies as the preventi on of exporta t ion : and even in countries that do not 
export, its pro hib it ion seems to be a prud ent measur e, nn.d calculated to prevent the 
supply from bei ng dimi nished, upon an y eme rgen cy, belo w I ~ na t~rallevel. These are 
th e conclus ions th at immedia tely sugg";'t t hemselves upon thi s .subJect ; an~ it requires a 
pr etty exte ns ive experience, an at ten tson to facts, and a habit of reasom~g up on such 
t opics, to perce ive th eir fallacy. Th ese, howe: er, we re :<!togethe r wa~t~g wh en the 
r egul ati ons affecting the corn tra de began to be mtrodu ced m to Gr eat Briea in and othe r 
count ries. T hey were frame d in accorda nce with what were supposed to be th e dic ta tes 
of common sense ; and their object being to procu re as large a supply of the p ri me 
necessary of l ife as possible , its export ation was either total ly forb idden, or bbidd en 
when the hom e pri ce was above certa in limits. 

Th e p rin cipl e of absolute pro hibition seems to have been stea dily acted upon , as far 
as the tur bulence of th e peri od woul d adm it , from the Conq uest to the year 1436 , in th e 
reign of Henry VI . Bu t at the last mentio ned per iod an act was passed, auth or ising 
th e exportati on of wheat whenever the home price did not exce ed 60. 8d. (equa l in 
amo unt of .pu re sil ver to 12s. lOi d. p resent money) per quarte r , an d barley when th e 
ho me pric e did not exceed Sa. 4<1. In 146 3, an addi tio na l bene fit was int end ed to be 
conf erred on ag ricu lture by probibitin g im port ati on un til the hom e pri ce exceed ed t hat 
at which exp or tat ion ceased. B ut th e fluct uat ing polic y of the t imes pr evented th ese 
r egul ations from being carr ied into full effect; and , ind eed, r endered th em in a great 
meas ure Inoper ativ e. 

I n addit ion to th e restr ain ts laid on expor tat ion, it haa been common in most eountzi es 
to atte mpt to increase the supply of com, not only by admi ttin g its un restrained im por t
a tion from abro ad, bu t by holding ou t extraor dinary encourag emen t to the impo rters. 
T his policy has not, howe ver , been mu ch followed in En gland. During the 500 years 
immediately pos te rior to th e Conqu est, impor tation was substant ially free ; but it was 
seldom or never pro moted by artificial means : and du rin g the last century and a half it 
has, for th e mos t part, been subjected to severe restri cti ons. 
! Bes ides at temp ting to lower prices by prohibiti ng expor tati on, our ance stor. att empted 
to lower the m by prosc ribing the trad e carried on by com deale rs. Th is most useful 
class of persons were looked upon with suspicion by everyo ne. Th e agr icu lt uris ts 
co nclud ed that th ey wou ld be able to sell their produce at h igher pri ces to th e con
sum ers, were the corn dealer s out of the way : whil e the consumer . conc lud ed th at the 
p ro fits of tbe dea lers were made at thei r expense , and ascr ibed th e dearth s that were 
th en very pre valent en tire ly to th e practices of the dea lers , or to their buying up corn 
a nd wit hholding it fro m mar ket. Th ese noti ons, whic h h ave still a con siderabl e degr ee 
of influence, led to . var ious enac tments, part icularl y in the r eig n of Ed ward VI., by 
wh ich the freedom of the int ernal com trade was enti rely suppressed . Th e engrossing of 
corn, or the buyi ng of it in on e mark et with intent to sell it again in anoth er, was made 
a n offence punishab le by impri sonment and th e p illo ry; and no one was allowed to carry 
corn from . one par t to another without a licence, the pri vilege of granting which was 
confided by a sta tu te of E lizabeth to the qu ar ter sessions . But as th e prin ciples of 
commerce cam e to be be t ter under stood, the Imp olicy of the se r estrai nts gradually grew ·. 
more and mor e obvious. They were considerably modi fied in 1624; and, in 1663 , the ' 
engr ossing of corn was declared to IJe legal so long as the price did not exceed 48, . &' 

qu ar ter- ( 15 Cba«. 2. c. 7.) ; an act which, as Dr. Smith has ju stly observed , has, with 
all its Imperfect ien s, done mor e to prom ote pl enty than any oth er law in the statute 
book. In 177 3, thc last remna nt of the legula tive enactm ents restraining . the freedom 
of the int ern al com dealers, was ent ire ly re pealed. But the engr ossing of com has, 
notwith standing, been since held to be an offence at oomm on law; and, so late as 1800, 
a corn dealer was convicted of this imaginary cri me. H e was not, howev er, brought 
up for jud gm ent ; and it is not very lik ely that any similar case will ever again occupy . 
th e atten tion of the courts. 

T he acts of 141!6 and 1463, regul ating the pri ces when exportati on was allowed and 
wh en imp ort a tion was to cease, continu ed, nominally at least, in force t ill 1562, whe n 
th e p rices at wbic h exportatio n might take place were exten ded to 10,. for wheat and 
6s. 8d. for barl ey. Bu t a new pri nciple - that of imp osing dut ies on expor tati on - was 
soon after introduced; and , in 1571 , it was enacted that wheat might be exported , payin g 
a duty of 2s, a qua rt er , and harley and other grain a dut y of Is . 4d., when ever th e horne 
pric e of wheat did not exceed 2Os. a qua r ter, and barl ey and mal t 121. At th e R estor
at ion, the limi t at which expor tation migh t take place was very much ext ended ; but 1I8 
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the dut y on exportati on was, at the same time , so very h igh as to be alm ost prohi bitory , 
the ext ension was of little or n o service to the ag ric ulturis ts. Th is view of the matt er 

.. seems to ha ve been spee dily ta k en by the legis lature ; for , in 1663, the high dut ies on 
exportat ion were tak en off, an d an ad valorem dut y imposed in their stead , at the sam e 
time that the lim it of expor tati on was extend ed. In 1670 , a still more decided step was 
taken in favour of agr icu ltu re; an act being then p assed whi ch ex tended the exp ortati on 
pri ce to 530. Ad. a quart er for wheat, and other gr ain in pr oportion, imposin g, at th e 
sam e time , prohibitor y duti es on th e impo r ta t ion of wh eat till th e pric e rose to 5Ss . 4d., 
and a duty of 80. betw een tbat pri ce an d 80. . But th e r eal effects of this act were not 
SO great as might bave been an ticipa ted. The ext ension of th e limit of exportation was 
rend ered comparativel y nugator y, in conseque nce of th e continuanc e of th e duti es on 
exportation caused by the n ecessiti es of th e Crown ; while th e want of any proper method 
for th e determin ation of prices went far to nul lify th e pro hib ition of importation . 

At the accession of William III. a new system was ad opted. The interests of agri 
culture were th en looked UpOIl as of paramount importan ce: and to promote th em, not r 
onl y were the duties on esportation to ta lly abolish ed, bu t it was encouraged by th e gr ant I 

i of a bounty of 50. on eTery quart er of wheat exported while the price con tinued at or 
bel ow 4&.; of 2.. 6d. 01'\ every quart er of barley or malt, while their respective prices 
did not exceed 240. ; and of s.. 6d . on every qu arte r of rye, wh en its price di d not exceed 
52 .. -(1 Will.!t Mary, c.12.) A bounty of 2s. 6d. a querter was suboequently given 
upon the exportat ion of ORts an d oatmea l, wb en the price of the former did not exceed 
15• . a qu ar ter. Importation continued to be regul ated by th e act of 1670. 

Much div ersity of op inion has bee n en tert ain ed with respec t to th e policy of the bonnty. 
That it was intended to raise th e pric e of corn is clear , from the words of the sta tu te, 
wh ich states, "that th e exportation of com an d grain into foreign parts, when. the pri ce 
thereof i. at a low rate in this kingdlYm, hath bee n a gre at advan tag e not only to the owner s 
of land, but to th e trad e of th e kingd om in ge neral; the refor e," &c. But admittin g th is 
to have bee n its obj ect, it has be en contended that the low pr ices which pr evailed dur ing 
the first half of last centu ry show th at its real effect had been pr ecisely the reverse; and 
t hat it had, by extendin g t illag e, con t ri buted to redu ce pr ices. It will be aft erward s 
down that th is could n ot rea lly b e the case ; an d the fall of pric es may be sufficiently 
account ed wr by the improved sta te of ag ricult ure , the g radu al consolida tion of farm s, 
the dimin ut ion of sheep husb andry , &c. , combin ed with the slow increase of the popul ation. 
In point of fact, too, pric es had begu n to give way SO years befor e th e bounty was 
granted; and th e fall was equall y g rea t in F rance , wh ere , ins tead of exportation being 
encouraged by a bounty, it was alm ost en ti re ly pr ohib it ed; and in most othe r Cont inental 
stat es.  (For proof. of what is, DOW sta ted, see the article Cor" La ws, in th e ne w 
edit ion of the Ency . Brit.) . 

Th e 'fables anneu ,l'to this article show th at, with some few exceptions there was, during
tloe first 66 years of la.t century, a large expor t of com from Englan d. I n J750, the 
wheat expo rted amounted to 9~ 7,000 quarter s j and the total bo unties paid du ring the
10 years from 1740 to 1751 reached th e su m of 1,5 15,oooz. Bu t the rapid. increase of 
pop ulation subsequen tly to 1760, and particularly al\er the peace of Paris, in 1'; 69, wbeo 
·t he commerce and manufactur es of the countr y were ext ended in , an unprecedented de
gree, 'gradually reduced this excess of exporta tion, and occasionally, indeed, inc lined the 
balanee the other way. This led to several suspensions of the restrictions on importation; 
and, at leog th, in 1779, a new act was fram ed, by which foreign whea t was allo wedto be 
impor ted on payin g a nominal d u ty of 6d. when ever th e hom e pri ce was at or abov e 48s: 
a quarter, and the bounty - and expor ta tion wer e toge th er to cease when the price wu 
at or above 44. . This sta tute also permi tted th e impo rtation of com at any pric e, duty 
tr ee, in order to be agai n expor ted, pro vided it were in th e m ean time lodged under th e 
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joi nt locks of th e king and the im port er. 
Th e pric es when exporta tion was to cease by thi s act seem to have been fixed too low ; 

an d, as Dr . Smi th has obse rved, ther e app ears a good deal of impropriety in 'p rohibiting 
exp ortation alt ogeth er the momen tI t at tained the limit, wh en the bounty given to force. 
it was withd rawn ; yet, with all th ese de fects, the act of 1773 was a materia l improv ement 
on the form er syste m, and ought not to have been al tered u nless to g ive greater freedom 
to th e tr ade. .-

Th e idea th at th is law mu st, wh en enacte d, have been injurious to th e agricu ltur ists, 
seems altog ether illu sory : the permission to impor t forei gn grain, wb en th e h ome pric e 

,I 
rose to a mod erat e height , cer ta inly pre vented th eir r ealising exorbi tant profits, in dear 
years, at the expense of the other classes ; and p re ven ted an unnatural p roport ion of the 
capital of th e count ry from bein g turn ed towards ag ricult u re. Bu t as the limit at which 

I • Th e boun ty amou nted to 58. on every quar ter of whea t ; 2s. Gd.on eve ry quarter of barl ey; 38. 6d.. 00 
every quarter of rye ; and 21. 6d. on el'cry quart er of oats. . 

impor tati on a t a nominal dut y was allo wed , was fixed a good deal abov e the avera g e price 
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of th e reign of Geo rge II., it cannot be maintained that i t had any tendency to reduce 
previ ous prices, which is the only thing that could have di.sconraged agricu ltu re: and , in 
fact, no such reduction took place. 
• It is, ind eed, tru e, that, but for this act, we should not have imported so m uch for eign 
grain in th e inter-val betwee n 1773 and 1791. This importation, how ever, was not a 
con sequence of the decline of ag ricultu re; for it is admitted that every branch of rural 
economy Was more impr oved in t bat period th an in the whole of the preceding century; 
but arose entirely from a st ill more rapid increase of th e manufacturin g population, and 
hence, of the effective demaud fo r com. 

By re ferring to the Tables annexed to this ar ticle, it will be seen th at, in 177 2, the 
balance 011the side of wheat impor ted amounted to 18,51 5 quar ters ; and in 1773, 1774, 
and 1775, all years of great p rosp erity, the bala nce was very much incr eased. But th e 
loss of a great part of our coloni al possessions, th e stagn ati on of comm erce, and difficult y 
of obtaining employm en t, occasioned by th e A merican war, dimini shed th e cons umption ; 
and this, combined with unusually pr oducti ve harvests, rend ered th e ba lance high on the 
side of expor tation , in 1778, 1779, and 1789. I n 1783 and 1784, th e crop was un u sually 
defici ent, and considerabl e impor tation s took place ; bu t in 1785, 1786, and 1787, the 
exports again exceeded the imports ; and it was not till 1788, wh en the country had fully 
recovered from the effects of the Am er ican war , and wh en manu facturin g impr ovem ent s 
were carried on with extraordina ry sp iri t, th at th e impo rts perman ently overb alanced the 
exports. -

The growing wealth and comm ercial pr osperit y of the coun try had thu s, by in creas ing 
the popu lation and enabling individuals to consume addi t ional quant iti es of food, cau sed 
th e horne supply of corn to Call somewhat short of th e dem and; but it m ust not, 
ther efore, be concluded tha t agriculture bad not at th e same tim e been very gr eatly 
meliorat ed. "The average annual prod uce of wh eat ," !nY S M r . Comber, " at the begin
nin g of the reign o f Georg e III . ( 1760), was abou t 3,800 ,000 quart ers, of which abou t 
900, 000 had been sent out of the kingdom, leaving about 3,500,00 0 for home con
sumption . In 1773, tbe prod uce of wheat was stated in the H ouse of Commons to be 
4,000 ,000 qu arter s, of whic h the whole , and above 100 ,000 import ed, were con sumed 
in the ki ngdom . In 1796, the consumption was sta ted by Lord H awkesbury to be 
500, 000 quart ers per month, or 6,000 ,000 quarte rs annual ly, of which about 180,000 
were imported ; showing an increased produce in about 20 years of 1,820,000 quarters. 
It is evid ent, th erefore , not only that no defalcati on of produce had ta ken plac e in con
sequence of the cessation of expor ta t ion, as has been too lightly assumed from the 
occasional necessity of importation, but that it had incre ased with th e aug menta tion of 
our comm erce and manufactures." - ( Comber on N ational Subs istence, p . 180 . ) 

The se est imates ar e, no doub t, very loose and un satisfactory ; hut the fact of a gr eat 
incr ease of produc e having taken plac e is unqu estionabl e, I n a report by a committ ee of 
the H ouse of Commo ns on th e sta te of th e waste lan ds, dr awn up in 1797, the num ber 
of acts passed for enclo sing, and the number of acres enclosed, in the following rei gn s, 
are th us stated: 

Num~r orActs. Number of Acresl 
In the reign of Queen Anne • • 9 1,439 

George J. 16 1i ,960 
George II , . 226 318,778 
George Ill. to 17!17 1,532 2,8fJ4,197 

It deserves par ticular not ice, tbat from 1771 t o 1791, both incl usive, the period during 
whi ch the greater numb er of these impro vements wer e effected, th ere was no rise of 
prices. , . 

The landholders, however, could not but consider th e libe rty of imp ortati on gr anted 
by the ~ of 1'779 as inJurious to their int erest s, inasmuch as it pr event ed pri ces from 
ri sing with the increased deman d. A clamour, ther efore, was rai sed against th at law ; 
and in addirion to this inter ested feeling" a dread of becoming habitually depend ent on 
foreign supplies of com, operated on many, and produced a pretty genera l .acquiescenca in 
the act of 1'791. By thi s act, the price when importation could take place from abroad 
at the low duty of 6d., was raise d to 54 •• ; un der 54•• and above 508. a middle dut y of 
2e. 6d.; and und er 50•• a proh ibiti ng duty of 24•• 3d. w88 exigible. The bounty con
ti nued as before, and exporta tion wi thout bounty was allowed to 46 0. I t was also 
enacted, that foreign wheat mig ht be imported, stored under the king'. lock, and again 
exported free of dut y; bu t, i f sold for home consu mption, it becam e liabl e to a ware
house duty of 2•• 6d. ill addition to th e ordinary duti es payable at the tim e of sale. 

In 1797, the Bank of En gland obtained an exemption from paying in specie ; arid the 
consequent facility of obtain ing discounts an d get ting a command of capital , which this 
measure occasioned, gave a fresh stimulus to ag ricul tu re ; th e efficacy of which was most 
po werfully assisted by th e scarcity and high pri ces of 1800 and 1801 . An agr icu ltur al 
mania now seized the nation ; and as the pri ces of 1804 would not allow th e cu ltivati on 
of th e poor soils, whi ch had been brok en up in the dear year s, to be continued, a new 
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·.com .la..... being loudly called for by thc farmer s, ....as passed in 1804.· T his la.... imp ""~d 
a prohi bi tor y duty of ·24•. 3d . per quar te r on all whea t imp ort ed when th e home price 
'Was at or below 63& ; bet ....een 638. and 660. a midd le duty of 20. 6d. was paid, and above 
66.. a nominal duty of Bd. The pr ice at which th e bou nty was allo wed on expo rta ti on 
was extended to SO••• and exp ortation without bounty to 540. By th e act of 1791, th e 
maritime counties of Engl and wer e divide d in to 12 distr icts, importatio n an d expo rt ation 
being regulated by the particu lar pri ces of each; but by the .3Ct of 1804 they wer e regu
l ated, in En gland, by the aggr egate average of the mari time distri cts; and in Scotland by 
the aggregate average of th e 4 maritime di stri cts into which it was di vided. Th e 
averages were tak en ~ times a year, so that the ports could not be open or shu t for less 
than S mont bs. This manner of ascertaining pric es was, how ever , modifi ed in th e 
following session; it being tben fixed ·t bat importation . both in E ngland and Scotland, 
should be regulated by the ave rag e price of the 12 mari time distric ts of England. 

In 1805 , the crop was very considerab ly deficient, and the avcrage p rice of that year 
was about 220. a quarter above the price at whicb importation was allo wed by the act of 
1804. As the depreciation of paper . compared with bullion , was at th at time only f our 
per cent., the high price of that year must have been principally owing to the new law 
prnenting importatio n from abroad till the home price was high. and th en fetterin g 
mercantile opel'lltions; and to the formidab le obstac les which the war threw in th e way 
of importatio n. In 1806· , 1807. and 1808, the depr eciati on of pap er was nearly 3 per 
cent. ; and the price of whe at in th ose yearn being gen eral ly from 66 •• to 75... th e im
portatiOlUl ....ere but small . F rom autumn 1808, to spring 181 4 the dep reciation of th e 
currency was unusually gr eat; and several crops in that in te~~al bei~g lik ewise d efi ci~n t, 
the price of corn. influenced by both c;auscs, rose to a su rprISing h ~lgh t. A t th a~ tun e 
no vessel could be laden in any Contmental port for En gl and without pur cbasmg a 
lice nce, and the freight and insur ance wer e at least 5 t imes as high as durin g peace, 
Bu t the destruction of Nap oleon' s anti -comm ercial syste m. in th e autumn of 181 3. 
bav ing increased the faciliti es of · importati on, a large quan tity of corn was pour ed into 
the kingd om ; and , in 18 14. its buUion pri ce fell be low the price at which imp ortati on 
....as allowed. 

Before this fall of pric e, a commi ttee of the H ou se of Commons had been appoi nt cd 
to inquire into th e sta te of the laws affect ing th e corn trad e ; and recommen ded in th eir 
Report (dated 11th of Ma y. 181 3) a very grea t incr ease of th e pr ices at which exporta tion 
was aIlowable, and when importati on free of duty might ta ke place. T his recommen d
ation was not, how ever, adop ted by the H ouse; but th e fact of its havin g been m ade 
when the home pric e was at least 112s. a quart er. displa yed a su rpri sing' solicitude to 
exclude foreigners from all comp etiti on with the hom e gr owers, 

The ",ish to lessen the depend enc e of thc country on foreign supplies form ed th e sole 
ostensib le motive by which the committee of 1813 had been actuated . in pr op osing an 
altera tion in the act of 1804. B ut aft er the fall of priee in au tumn 18 13, and in th e 
early part of 1814, it becam e obvious, on comparing our prev ious pric es wit h th ose of the 
Contine nt, tha t withou t an alteration of the law in question this depend ence would be a
F deal increased; tha t a consid erable exten t of such poor lands as had been brought 
m to cultivatio n during the high pric es, would be again thr own Into pasturage , and that 
l'l!!1ts would be co~derably reduced. T hese consequences alarmed the landlords and 
eeeupiers ; and in the ear ly part of the session of 18H , a series of reso lu tions were 
TOted by the House of Commons, declarin g that it was expedien t to repeal th e bou nty , 
to permit the free exportation of corn whatev er might be the home price. and to im po se 
a graduated scale of duti es on th e imp orta tion of foreign corn . Th us, for eign wheat 
imported when the home pri ce was at or under 64s, was to pay a duty of 248. ; wh en 
at iIr under 65•. a duty of 23s. ; and so on, til l the hom e pr ice should reach 860.• whcn 
the duty was reduc ed to t s., at whi ch sum it became stationary. Corn impor ted from 
e.tnada, .or from the other British coloni es in Nort h A merica, was to pay half th e duti es 
on oth er com . As soon as th ese resolution s had been agre ed to, tw o bill s found ed on 
them - one for regulat ing the importat ion of foreign corn, and another for the rep eal of 
th e bounty, and for permitting unr estricted expor ta t ion - were int rodu ced. V ery li ttle 
attenti on was paid to the last of th ese bill s ; but the one imposing fre sh dut ies on im
portation encount ered a very keen opp osition . Th e manufact urers. and every class not 
directly supported by agricultu re, st igma tised it as an unju stifiab le at tempt ar ti ficially to 
keep up the pric e of food, and to secure excessive rents and large pr ofits to the land
hOlders and farm ers at the expense of th e consumers, Me et ings were very generally 
hel d, and resolutions en tered into st rong ly expr essive of thi s sentiment, and dwellin g on 

• SeYeral Impolitic restraint s had been for a tong tim e imposed on th e free import at ion and exportati on 
01 <::orobet ween Grea t Bri tai n and Lrelau d, bu t th ey wer e who lly abol ished in 1806 ' and th e act of that 
year (46Geo. ~. c.97' )J establishlng a free ~rade in corn be tween the 2 great div i s i oll~ of th e empire , wa s 
=a~~~ wue and proper measure In Itself, bu t has powerfully cont ributed tc promote the geuerak . 
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th e fatal consequences which, i t was affirmed . a contin uance nf th e high pri ces wou ld 
have on our man ufactu res and commerce. This determined opposi tion, coup led wiCa··
t he indecision of mini sters, and perb sps, too, with an expectation on the part of some of 
th e landh olders that prices wOuld rise withou t any legislativ e interference, caused the 
mi scarriag e of this bill . The other bill, repealing th e bounty and allowing an unlimited 
fr eedom of exp ortatio n, was passed in to a law . . 

.Committees had been appointed in 1814, by both Hou",:" of Par liament , to examine 
evidence and report on the state of the corn trade ; and. In consequen ce, a numbe r of 
the most eminent agriculturiBts were exam ined. The witn esses were una nim ous in this 
only .-that thep roteeting prices in th e act of 1804 wer e insufficien t to enable the farm ers 
to make good th e engagements into which they ha d sub~uelltly entered , and to con tinue 
th e culti vation of the infe rior lands la tely br ought und er u llage. Some of them thoug ht 
th at 1208. oug bt to be fixed as the lowest limit at whicb th e importation of wbeat free of 
duty shoul d be allowed : others varied from 90s. to 1000. - from 80s. to 90s, - and a r-

..;few from 70 s. to 808. Th e general opinion. how ever, seem ed to be that 80s. would 
suffice; and as pri ces contin ued to decline , a sct of resoluti ons foun ded on thi s assum p
tion were submitted to the Hou se of Commons by Mr . Robin son, of the Board nf 
Trade (now Lord Goderich ); and having been agreed to. a bill found ed on th em was, 
aft er a very violent op positi on, carried in both H ouses by imm ense majorit ies, and finally 
passed into a law (5 5 Geo. 3. c. 26. ) . According to this act . all sorts of for eign corn. 
meal, or flour, m ight be import ed at all tim es free of duty in to any port of t he U nited 
Kin gdom, in ord er to be warehoused ; but for eign com was not permitt ed to be imported 
for hom e consumption, except when th e average pri ces of th e several sorts of Br itish 
corn were as follows , viz. wheat, 80 s. per qu arte r; ry e, peas, and beans, 53s. ; bar ley, 
bcar, or bigg, 10 •. ; and oats, 26s. : and all imp ortation of corn from any of th e Briti sh 
plantations :in North America was forb idd en, except when the average hom e pric es were 
a t or under, wheat, 67•. per quarter; rye. peas, and beans , 44 s, ; barl ey, bear . or bi gg, 
33 s, ; and oats, 2 21• 

The agricu lturists confidently expected that this act wou ld immedi at ely effect a ri se of 
prices, and rend er the m steady at abQut 80s. But, for reasons which will be afterw ards 
stated , the se exp ecta tions were en tirel y disappointed ; and th ere has been a more ruinous 
fluctu ation of pric es duri ng the 18 years that have elapsed since it was passed, than in 
any previous period of our recent history. I n 182 1, when prices had su nk very low, a 
committee of the House of Comm ons was appointed to inq uire into the causes of the 

~ depressed sta te of agriculture, and to report their observations ther eupon . This com
mittee, aft er exam in ing a number of 'Witnesses, dr ew up a report , which. tb ough qat 
free from error, is a very valuable documen t. It contain s a forcible exposit ion of tbe 
pern icious effects aris ing from tbe law of 1815, of which it sugges ted several impo rtant 
modifications. Th ese, bowever, were not adopted; and as the low pric es, and eonse
quent dist ress of the agri cultu rists, cont inu ed. th e subjec t was brou ght und er the con
sideration of parli ament in the follow ing yea r . After a good deal of discussion a new 
act was then passed ( 3 Goo .4. c. 60.), which enact ed, that afte r pri ces had risen to the 
li mi t of fr ee ·impor tat ion fixed by th e act of 1815 . th at act was to cease and th e new 
statute to com e in to operatio n. Thi s sta tute lowered th e pric es fixed by th e ac t of 
1815. at which importation could take place for home con sumption , to the followi ng 
sums, viz.

F oYCom n ot of the Brit ish F OT Com ci£the Br itbh 
P0lISe55lonsin Nor th Am erica. P ossesalons In Nan n Ameri ca.. 

Wheat • • • • 70s. per quarte r. 59s: per quar ter. 
Rye. peas, and beans • - 4&. - 398. 

~ iA Barley, bear, or bigg • 358. - :lOB. a.u _ • . • 25.<. - 201."","
B ut, in order to preve nt any violent oscillation of prices fr om a lar ge supply of pin 
being suddenly thrown in to the market, i t was enacted , th at a du ty of 17•. a qua rt et 
should be laid on all wh eat imported from foreign countri es, dur ing the firtlt S months 
after the opening of the ports, if the pr ice was between 70s. and 80 •• a q uarter , and of 
12.!. afterwards; that if the price was betwee n SO.. an d 85••, the duty shoul d be 10•• 
for the first S months, and 5•• afterwards; and that if the price should exceed 8&., the 
duty shoul d be constant at Is , ; and proportionaIly for other sorts of gr ain. . 

This act., by preventing importat ion u ntil th e home price rose to 70•.• and tben Icad ing 
the . quantities impo rted between that limit and the lim it of 85s, with heavy duties, was 
certain ly more favourab le to the views of the agricu lturi sts than th e act of 1815 . But, 
u nluckil y for th em. the pr ices of no species of corn , except barley, were sufficiently high, 
while thi s ac t existed, to bring it into operation . 
I In 1825. the first approach was mad e to a bett er syst em, by permit ting th e imp ort
ation of wheat from British North Am erica, with out reference t o t he pri ce at hom e, on 
payment of a duty of 5s. a quart er. Bu t thi s act was passed with difficulty, and was 
Jianited to one year's durat ion.
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prospect that th ere would be a gr eat deficiency in the crops of tha t year; and, in ord er ! 
to pr event the disastrous con sequ enCe$ th at might have tak en place, had impor tat ion been 
pre r ented until the season was too far advanced for br ingin g supplies from th e great 
cor n mark ets in th e north of Europe, his M ajesty was aut hori sed to adm it soo,OOO 
qu arters of foreign wheat, on paym ent of such dut ies as the orde r in eouncil for its 
imp<ll'tation should declare. And when it was ascertai ned th at the crop s of oats, peas, 
&C. were gr eatl y below an average, mi nisters issue d an orde r in council, on th eir Own 
responsi bility, on th e 1st of Septembe r, au thor ising th e immediate importa tion of oats 
OIl pa ym ent of a duty of 2,. 2d. a boll; and of ry e, peas, and beans, on payment of a 
duty of 8 .. 6d. a quarter . A consid era ble quantity of oats was imp orted under this 
order, the timely appearance of which had undou btedl y a very conti derable effect in 
mit igating th e pernicious coneequen ees arising from th e deficiency of th at species of 
grain. Ministers obtained an inde mnity for this order on th e subsequent meeting of 
parliament. . _ _ . 

OwIn g t~ the <uoug ht th at p re vailed duri ng the ' sum mer of 1826, there was every 

~ 
NOthing could · more stri kingl y evince th e i mpoli~ of the acts of 1815 and 182Z. 

than the necessity, und er whic h th e legislatur e and go vernment had been placed, of 
passing the temporary acts and issu ing the ord ers alluded to. The more inte lligent i , 
portion of the agr icultu ri sts began , at leng th, to pe rce ive that th e corn laws were not
 
:really calcul ated to prod uce the advantages that they had an ticipa ted ; and a conviction
 
th at increased facili ties shou ld be given to impor ta tion became general th roug hou t the
 
eou nt ry, The same con vieti on made considerab le progr ess in the House of Commons ;
 
150 much so, th at severa l members who supported the measures adopted in I BI S and I B22.
 
expressed themselves satis fied that the princ iple of exclusio n had been carri ed too far.
 
and that a IDOre liberal system shou ld be adopted. M inist ers having parti cipat ed in
 
~ lII!ntiments, Mr. Cann in g moved a series of reso lu tions, as th e foundatio n of a
 
new corn law, on th e 1st of M arch , I B27. T hese resolu ti ons were to the effect that
 
mrei~n com mig ht always be impor ted, free of duty, in or der to be warehoused ; and
 
that It should alwa ys be ad missib le for hom e consum pti on on payment of cer tain dut ies.
 
Thus, in the instance of wheat, i t was resolved th at, when the hom e pri ce was at or
 
aboYe71». a quart er , the du ty sh ould be a fixed one of I s. ; and tha t for ever y shil ling
 
that th e p rice fell below 708. a duty of 2s. shou ld be i mposed ; so tha t when the pr ice
 
was at 69s. the dut y on impo rtatio n was to be 2s. , when at 6Bs. the duty was to be 4s.,
 
and so on. Th e limi t at whi ch the constan t duty of Is . a quar ter was. to take place in
 
the case of barl ey, . was orig inal ly fixed at 37s., bu t it was subsequently rai sed to 40s. ;
 
'be duty in creasing by h. 6d. for every II . which th e pri ce fell below that limi t. Th e
 
JHnit at whi ch the constant du ty of Is . a quarte r was to take place in the case of oats
 
was originally lixed at 2Bs, ; bu t i t was subsequen tly ra ised to 33s., the duty increasi ng
 
at the .. te of 18- a quarter for every sh illing that the pric e fell below tha t limi t. The
 
duty 011 colonial wheat was fixed at 6el. t he qu arte r wh en the home pr ice was above
 
65:0.; and wh en the pric e was und er that sum, th e duty was con stant a t 5s, ; the duti es
 
on other descr iptions of colonial grain wer e simi lar. Th ese resolutions were agreed to
 
by a larg e majority; and a bill foun ded on them was subeequen tlj- carried thr ough the
 
House of Comm ons, Owing, how ever, to the chan ge or .min iste rs, .which teok plac e . .... J'",. ~
 

itt . the interi m, several peers, or iginally favourab le to th e bill , and some, even, who
 
\ ,.assisted in its prepara ti on, ..-.... reason to become amongst its most violent op ponents ; ,


and a claus e moved by the Duk e of W ellingto n, in terd icting all imp ortatio n of foreign
 
rom until th e home p rice exceed ed 66s, , having been carried in t he L ords, mini sters iJ"
 
gave up th e bill , j ustl y conside ring th at such a clause was en ti rely subversive of its
 
principle. . Jl'

.Nnew set of resolutions with r espect to the corn tra de wer e bro ug ht forwar d in 1828, JL by Mr . Ch arl es Gran t. -: Th.y~were foun ded on the same pr incipl es as those whi ch had 
been rejected during th e pr evious session. Bu t the dut y was not mad e to vary equally, 
as in Mr. Cannin g 's resolutio ns, with every equa l variatio n of p rice ; i t being 23s, Bd. 
when tbe home pr ice was 64s. the Impe ria l quarte r; 16s. Bd. when it was 69s, ; and Is. 
only when it was at or above 7 3$0 Afte r a good deal of debat e, M r. G ran t's resolut ions 
were car r ied in both H ouses ; and th e act embodying tb em (9 Geo, 4. c. 60.) is th at by 
....hicb the corn trad e is now regulated. An abstrac t of tb is ac t will he found in a 
subsequ ent part of tbis ar t icle. 

II. PltJNC IPLl! S OP T~ CO RN L AV& 

1. Iniemal Corn TI-ade. - It is needless to take up th e reada ,'\ time tJ, en d.-:lV OUk 

ing to pr ove by argu ment th e advan tage of allowing the free conv eyanc e of corn from 
one province to anot her. E very one sees that this is ind ispensable, not only to the equal 
distri but ion of the supplies of food over the country, but to enable the inh abitan t. of 
those distri cts that are best fitted . for the raising and fat te ning of catt le, sheep, &c. to 
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addi ct themselv es to th ese or other necessa ry occupati ons not direc tly connect ed ....ith 
the produc t ion of com . ' Ve shall , th erefore, Confine the few remark s we have to make, 
on this subj ect, to the considera t ion of the influence of the specula tions of th e com mer
chants in buy ing up com in anticipatio n of an advance. Th eir p roc eedings in this respect, 
thou gh of the grea test public utili ty, bave been th e pr incipal cause of tha t odi um to 
which they have been so long exposed . 

W ere the harvests alwa ys equally produ ctiv e, notll ing would he gai ned by storin g up 
supp lies of com; and aU tbat would be necessary wou ld be to distri bute the crop equ ally 
th rough out the coun try, and through out th e year. Bu t. su c~ is not th e ord er of nature. 
T he variat ions in the aggregate p rodu ce of a coun try tn differe nt seasons, tho ug h not 
perhaps so great as ar e commonl y suppose d, are still very considera ble ; and experie nce 
has shown tha t two or thr ee unu sually lu xuri ant harvests seldom take place in succession ; 
or that when th ey do, th ey are in var iably followed by those that are deficient. The 
specula tors in corn antici pate th is resu lt. W henever pric es begin to giv e way in con
sequence of an unusuall y luxuri an t harvest , specu lation is at work. The mo re op u len t 
far mers witbhold eithe r th e whole or a part of th eir produ ce from mar ket; and the more 
opulent dealer. purc hase largely of th e corn bro ught to market, and store it u p in ex
pecta tion of a futur e advan ce. And th us, with out int ending to promote any one's in ter est 
but their own, the speculators in corn becom e th e g reat benefactors of the public . T he y 
prov ide a relief stock. against th ose years of scarc ity which are sure at no distant p er iod 
to recu r : while, by with drawin g a portio n of the redu nd ant supply from imm edi ate 
consumpti on, pri ces are pr even ted from fulling SO low as to be inj ur ious to the farme rs, 
or at least are maintained at a highe t level th an they would otherw ise have reached ; 
pr ovid ent habits are maintained amo ngst th e people; and that wast e and ex travagan ce 
are checked, whicb alw ays take place in p lent iful years , bu t which would he car r ied to 
a much great er en ent if the whole produce of an abun dan t crop were to be consum ed 
within the season. 

I t is, how ever, in scarce years tltat the speculat ions of th e com merchan ts are p rin 
cipally advan tageo us. Even in the richest countri es, a very larg e proport ion of th e 
individu als engag ed in th e business of agriculture ar e comparativ ely poor, and are totally 
witho u t the means of withh olding their produc e from mark et, in orde r to specu late up on 
any futur e advan ce. In consequ ence th e ma rk ets are always most abundan tl y supplied 
with prod uce imm ediatel y a.ftey harv est ; and in count ries where th e merchan ts engag ed 
in t he corn trade are not possessed of lar ge cap itals, or where their proceed ings ar e 
fe tte red and restric ted , th ere is then , almost invari ably, a beavy fall of p rices. But as 
the vast majorit y of the people buy th eir food in smal l qua ntitie s, or from day to day as 
th ey wan t it, th eir consump tion is necessarily exte nded Or cont rac ted accordi ng to i ts 
price at th e tim e. T hei r views do not ex tend to the futur e ; they have no mean s of 
ju dg ing whethe r the crop is 01' is not deficien t. T he y live, as th e phra se is, fro m ha nd to 
mou th ; and are satisfied if, in th e m ean time, th ey obtai n abundant supplies a t a cheap 
rate. B ut it is obvious, that were th er e nothiug to contro l or counte ract th is impro viden ce, 
the conseque nce would very ofte n be fatal in th e ext reme . The crop of one harvest mu st 
suppo rt the populati on ti ll the crop of the othe r harvest has been gather ed in; an d if tha t 
crop should be deficient - if, for instanc e, it should only be adequa te to afford, at the 
usual rat e of consumpt ion, a sup ply of 9 or 10 mont hs' provisions instea d of 12
it is plain th at , unle ss th e pr ice wer e so raised immediately afte r harvest, as to en forc e 
economy, and pu t, as it wer e, the wh ole na tion on shor t allowan ce, the mo st dreadf ul 
famin e would be experienced pr eviously to the ensuing harv est. Th ose who exam ine 
the accoun ts or the pric es of wb eat and other gr ain in Eng land, collected by Bi shop 
Flee twood and Sir F . M . Ed en, will meet with abunda nt proofs of'th e accura cy of 
wha t has now been sta ted. In those re mote per iods when the farme rs were gen erall y 
WIthou t the me ans of withholding th eir crops fro m mark et, and when the trad e of a corn 
deale r was proscribed, th e utm ost i mp rovidence was exhibit ed In the consumptio n of 
grain. Th ere were th en, indeed, vet'Y,.few years in whicb a considerab le .scarcity was not 
expe ri enced imm ediately before harv est, and many in which th ere was an absolu te fam ine . 
Th e fluctu ations of price exceeded every th ing of which We can now Corm an idea' the 
price of wheat and othe r grain being 4 or 5 t imes as high in Ju ne and July, as in' Sep
tembe r and Octobe r. Thanks, howe ver, to tbe incrcase of capi tal in the hands of th e 
large farm ers and dealers, and to the freedom g iven to tbe operat ions of th e com mer. 
chants, we are no longer exposed to such ru inou s vicissitud es. " 'h enever the deal ers, 
who, in conseque nce of th eir superior means of Informati on, lire bett er acquai nted wi th 
tb e ~eal sta te of ~e crop s l;han any other class of persons, find the harv est lik ely to be 
deficient, th ey raise t~e pn ce of the COTn th~y ~ave warehoused, and bid against each 
other for th e corn whIch the farme rs are b ringi ng to mar ket. I n consequence of th is 
ri se of prices, .al~ ra.nks and ord ers, bu t especially tb e lower , who are the gr eat consum ers 
of corn, find It indispenssble to use gr eater econo my, an d to check all imp roviden t and 
wastefu l consump tion . E very class being th us imme diately pu t upon short allowa nce, 
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the pressure of th e scarcity is distributed equally throu ghout the year; and instead of 
indulging, as was formerly th e case, in the same scale of consumption as in serasO.l.9 of 
plenty, until the supply became altogeth er deficient, and then being exposed with out 
resource to the attacks of famine and pestil ence, the speculations of the corn merch ants 
warn us of our danger, and compel us to provide again st it. 

It is not easy to suppose that these proc eedings of the corn merchants should ever be 
injurious to the public. I t has been said that in scarce years they are not disposed to 
bring the corn they have pur chased to market until it has attained an exorbitant pri ce, 
and that the pressur e of the scarcity is thu s often very much aggr avated; but ther e is no 
real ground for any such statement. Th e immense amount of capital requir ed to store 
up any considerable quantity of corn, and the waste to which it is liable, rend er most 
holders disposed to sell as soon as they can realise a fair profit. In every exten sive 
country in which the corn trade is free , ther e are infinitely too many persons engaged in 
it to enable any sort of combination or concert to be. formed amongst them; and though 
it were formed, it could not be maintained for an instant. A larg e proportion of the 
fanners and other small holders of corn are always in straitened circumstances, more 
particularly if a scarce year has not occurred so soon as they expected; and they are con
sequently anxious to relieve themselves, as soon as prices rise, of a purtion of ' th e stock 
on their hands. Occasionally, indeed, individuals are found , who retain their stocks for 
too long a period, or until a reaction tak es place, and prices begin to declin e. But 
instead of joining in the popular cry again st such person s, everyone who tak es a dis
passionate vi"", of the matter will perceive that, inasmuch as their miscalculation must, 
uoder the circumstances supposed, be exceedingly injuriou s to thems elves, we have the 
best security again st its being carried to such an extent as to be productive of any 
materi al injury or even inconveni ence to the public. It ought also to be born e in .nind, 
that it is rarely, if ever, possible to determine beforehand. when a scarcity is to abate in 
consequence of new supplies bein g brou ght to market; and had it continued a little 
longer, there would have been no miscalculation on the part of th e holders. At all 
events, it is plain that, by declinin g to bring their COrn to market, they pr eserved a 
resource on which , in the event of the harv est being long er delayed than usual, or of any 
unfavourable contin gency taking place, the public could have fallen back; SO that, in stead 
of deserving abuse, these specul ators are most justly entitl ed to every fair encouragement 
and protection . A country in which there is no considerabl e stock of grain in the barn
yards of the farmers, or in th e warehous es of the merchant s, is in th e most perilous 
situation that can easily be imagined, and may be exposed to the severest pri vatio ns, or 
even famine. But so long as the sagacit y, the miscalculation, or the avaric e of mer
chants and dealers retain a stock of grain in the warehouses, thi s last extremity cannot 
take place. By refusing to sell it till it has reached a very high price, they pu t an 
effectual stop to all sorts of waste, and husband for the public those supplies which they 
could not have 90 frugally husbanded for themselves. 

We have already remarked that the last remnant of the shackles imposed by sta tute 
on the freedom of the internal com dealer was abolished in 1779. It is true that 
engrossing, forestalling, and regrating - (see ENGROSSlNO, &c.) - are still beld to be 
offences at common law; but there ..Is very little probability of -anyone being in future 
rriadeto answer for sucb ideal oll'ences. 

2. E:r:porlaJicmto Foreign Countrie •• - The fallacy of the notion so long entertained, 
tbat the prevention of exportation was the surest method of increasing plenty at home, 
is obvlous to every one who has reflected upon such subjec ts. The marke ts of no 
country can ever be steadily and plentifully supplied with corn , unl ess her merchants 
have -power to export the surplus supplies with which they may be occasionally furni shed. 
When a country without the means of exporting grow s nearly her own average sup
plies of corn, an abundant crop , by causing a great overloading of the market, and a 
heavy fall of price, is as injuriou s to the farmer as a scarcity. It may be thought, 
perhaps, that the greater quantity of produ ce in abundant seasons will compensat e for its 
lower price; but this is not the case. It is uniformly found that variation s in the 
quantity of COrnexert a much gr eater influence over price s, than equal variations in the 
quantity of almost any thing else offered for sale. Being thc princip al necessary of life, 
when the supply of corn happen s to be less than ordinary , the mass of the people make 
very gre at, tbough unavailing, exertions, by diminishin g their consumption of other and 
less indispensable articles, to obtain their accustomed supplies of thi s prime necessary; 
so that its price rises much more than in proportion to the deficiency. On the other 
hand, when the supply is unusually large, the consumption is not prop orti onally extended. 
In ordinary years, the bulk of the population is about adequately fed; and though the 
~nsu~ption of all classes be somewhat great er in unusually plentiful years, the ext ension 
IS conSIderable only among the lowest classes, and in the feeding of horses. Henc e it is, 
that the increased supply at market, in such years, goes principally to cause a glut, and, 
consequently, a ruinous decline of price s. Th ese statements are corroborated by the 
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widest -;~perience. Whenever th ere is an inability to eaport, from what ever cau se it 
may arise, an unusually luxuriant crop is uniformly accompanied by a very heavy fall of 
pri ce, and severe agricultural distress; and when two or tbree such crops happen to 
follow in succession, the ruin' of a large proportion of the farmers is compl eted. 

If the mischiefs resultiog from the want of power to export stopped "ere, they might, 
though very great, be home; but th ey do not stop here. It is idle to suppose that a 
system ruinous to tbe producers .can be otherwise to .th e consumers. A glut of the 
market, occasioned by luxuriant harvests, and the want of power to export, cannot be of 
long continuance: for, while it continues, it can hardly fail, by distressing all classes of 
farmers, and causing the ruin of many, to give a ~he~k to every species of agricultural. 
Improvement, and to lessen the ext ent of land 10 tillag e. When, therefore, an un
favourable season recurs, the .reac t ion is, for the most part, appalling. TI,e supply, 
being lessened not only by the badness of the season, but also by a dimin.utio;" of the 
quantity of land in crop, falls very far below an average ; and a sever e searcrty, If not an 
absolute famine, 'is most commonly exper ienced. It is, th er efore, clear, that if a country 
would render herself secure against famine, and injurious fluctuations of price, she must 
give every possible facility to exportation in years of unusual plenty. If she act upon II 

different system, _ if her policy makc expor tation in such years impracticable, or very 
difficult, - she will infallibly render the bounty of Providen ce an injury to her agricul
turists; and two or three abundant harvests in succession will be the forerunner s 01 

scarcity and famine. 
S. Bcnmty on the Exportation of Com . - In Greet Britain, as already observed, we
 

have not only been allowed to export for a long series of year s, but from th e Revolution
 
down to 1815 a bounty was given on exportation, when ever the home prices wer e
 

.depressed below certain limits. This policy, however, erred as much on th c one hand as 
a restriction on exportation errs on the other. It causes, it is true , an ext ension of th e 
demand for com: but this greater demand is not caused by natural, but by artificial 
means; it is not a consequence of any really increased demand on the part of the 
foreigner, but of our furnishing the exporters of com witll a bon..." in order that they 
may sell it abroad below its natural price! To ' suppose that a proceeding of this sort 
can be a public advantage, is equivalent to supposing that a shopkeeper may get rich by 
selling his goods below what they cost.-(See BouNTY.) 

4. ImJX'1'tatioo.from FoTfliJT4Cou"triu. - If a country were, like Poland or Russia, 
uniformly in the habit of exporting corn to other countries, a restriction on importation 
would be of no material consequence; because, thougb sucb restriction did not exist, 
no foreign ' corn .would be imported, unless its ports were so situated as to serve for an 
emr epot. A restriction on importation is sensibly felt only when it is enforced in a 
country which, owing to the greater density of its popul ation , the Iimfted extent of its 
fertile land, or any other cause, would, either occasionally or uniformly, import. It is 
familiar to the observation of everyone, that a total failur e of the crops is a calamity 
that but rarely occurs in an extensiv e kingdom ; that the weather which is unfavour able 
to one description of soil, is generally favourable to some other description; and that, 
except in anomalous cases, the . total produc e is not very different. But what is thus 
generally true of single countries, is always true of the world at large. Hi story furnishes 
no single instance of a universal scarcity; but it is uniformly found, that when the crops 
in a particul ar country are nnusually deficient, they are proportionally abundant in some 
other quarter. It is clear, however, that a restriction on importation excludes the 
country which enacts it from profiting by tbis beneficent arrangement. She is thrown 
entirely on her own resources. Under the circumstanc es supposed, sbe has nothing to 
trust to for relief but the reserves in her warehouses; and should these be inadequate to 
meet the exigency of the crisis, there are appar ently no means by which she ean escape 
experiencing all the evils of scarcity, or, it may be, of famine. A country deprived ot 
the power to import is unable to supply the deficiencies of her harvests by the surplus 
produce of other countries; so that her inhabitants may starve . amidst surrounding 
plenty, and suffer the extreme of scarcity, when, but for the restrictions on importation, 
th ey might enjoy the greatest abundance. If the -estriction be not absolute, but con
ditional; if, instead of absolutely excluding foreign com from the horne markets, it 
merely loads it with a duty; the degree in which it will operate to incr ease the scarcity 
and dearth will depend on the magnitude of that duty. If the duty be constant and 
moderate, it may not have any very considerable effect in discouraging importation; but 
if it be fluctuating and heavy, it will, by falsifying the speculation s of the merchants, . 
and making a corresponding addition to the price of the corn imported, be proportionally 
injurious. In whatever degree foreign com may be excluded in years of deficient crops, 
to the same extent must price s be artificially rai sed, and the pressure of the scarcity 
rendered so much the more severe. 

Such would be the disastrous influence of a 'restr iction on importation in a country 
which , were there DO such obstru ction in the way, would sometimes import and some
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.times export.· · But its operation would be infini tely mor e injur ious in a country whie.:" 
under a free system, would uniformly import a port ion of her suppli es. The restri ction, 
in this case, has a twofold oper ation. By pr eventing impo r ta tion from abroad, an d 
Forcing th e population to depend for subsistence on corn ra ised at home, it compel s 
recourse to be had to comparatively inferior soils ; and thu s, by incr easing the cost of 
producing corn above its cost in other countri es, add s prop ortio nall y to its avera ge 
price. The causes of fluctuation are, in thi s way, increased in a geo metrical proportion; 
for, while th e pre vention of impo rtation exposes the popu lat ion to th e pr essure of. want 
whenev er the bllll'Vcst happens to be less productive th an usual , it is sure, at the same 
time, by raising average pric es, to binder exporta tion in a year of unusu al plenty, until 
the home prices fall ruinoosly 10.... It is obviou s, there fore, that a restricti on of thi s 
sort must be al~rnately destructive of th e in ter ests of th e consumers and producers. 
It injures the funnel' by making them pay , at an averag e, an artificially increased price 
for their food, and by e:<pOSing them to scarcity and famin e 'whenever the hom e crop 
proves deficient; and it injures the latter, by depriving them of the power to export in 
years of unusual plenty, and by overl oading the mark et with produce, which, under a 
free system, would have met with an advantageous sale abrood. 

The principle thus briefly explained, shows the impossibility of permanently keeping 
up the home prices by means of restrictions on imp ortation, at the same time tbat it 
affords & clue by wbi ch we may trace the causes of most of that agricultural dis tr ess 
which has been experienced in thi s country since the peace. Th e real object of th e 
Corn L aw of 18 I5 was to keep up the price of corn to 80 •• a quar ter; but to succeed in 
this, it W88 indispeosable not only that foreign corn should be exclud ed wh en pri ces 
were nnder this Iimlt, but that the mark et s sbo uld never be overl oaded witb corn pro
duced at home: for it is clear, according to tb e prin ciple al ready explained, that if the 
supply should in ordinary years be sufficient to feed the popul ati on, it must, in an 
unusually abundant year. be more than su fficient for that purp ose ; and when , in such a 
case, tbe surplus is thrown UPOIl the market , it cann ot fail , in th e event of our aver age 
prices being considerably above tb e level of th ose of th e sur rou nding countr ies, to cause 
a ruinous depr ession. Now , thi s was the pr ecise situat ion of thi s coun try at the end of 
the war. Owin g partly to tbe act of 1804, but far mo re to th e difficult ies in the way of 
importati on, and th e depre ciation of th e cur rency, prices attain ed to an extraordin ary 
elevation from 1809 to 1814, and ga ve such a stimulu s to agr iculture , th at we grew, in 
181 2 and 1813, su fficient Corn for our own supply. And , such bein g the case, it is 
clear, tbough our por ts had beeo hermeti cally sealed against importation from abroad, 
that the first luxuriant crop mu st have occasioned a ruin ous declin e of prices, It is the 
exclusion , not the introduction, of foreign corn that has cause d th e distre ss of th e agri
culturists; for it is this exclusion that has forced up th e pri ce of corn in th is country, 
in scarce and average years, to an unnatural level, and that, consequently, renders 
exportation in Jayourable seasons impossible, without such a fall of prices as is most 
disastr ous to the farmer. It may be mentioned in proof of what is now stated, that the 
average price of wheat in En,gland and Wales in 1814 , was 748. a quarter, and in 1815 
it bad fallen to 64.. BUI as these prices would not indemn ify the occupiers of the poor 
lands brought under tillage during the previous high prices, they w.ere gradUally relia
quisbing their ' cultivation. A COnsiderable portion of thlllll was converted into pasture ; 
rents were generally redueed ; and wages had begun to decline e but the legislature 
having prohibited the importation of foreign corn , the operation of this natural principle 
of adjustment was unfortunately counteracted, and the price of 1816 rose to 75 s, 10d. 
This rise was, however, in sufficient to oceasion any new improvement; and as foreign 
corn was now excluded , and large tracts of bad land had been thrown out of cultiv ation, 
th e supply was so much diminished, tbat, notwith standin g the increase in the value of 
monay , pri ces rose in 18 17, partly, no doubt, in conseq ue nce of th e bad harv est of th e 
previous year , to 94s, 9el.; and in 18 18, to 84 s, Id. Th ese hi gh pri ces had their natur al 
effect, They revived the droopin g spirits of tbe farmers, wh o imagi ned that the Corn 
Law was, at length , beginnin g to~produce th e effects anticip ated from it, and th at th e 
golden days of 181 2, when wheat sold for HISs . a qu arter, were abou t to return! 
But this prosperity car ried in it s bosom the seeds of future mis chief. The incr eased 
prices ne cessarily occasioned a fresh extension of till age ; capital was again applied to the 
improvem ent of the soil ; and thi s increase of tilla ge, conspirin g with favourable seasons. 
and the imp ossibility of expor tation, sunk pric es to such a degree , that they fell, in 
October, 1822, so low as 38 s, Id., th e aver age pric e of that year being only 43•. 3d. 

It is thus demon strably certain , that the recurr ence of periods of distress, similar to 
those tha t ha ve been expe rienced by the ag ricult u ris ts of thi s country since the peace, 
cannot be warded olfby restr icting or prohibiting importati on. A free cor n trade is the 
only system that can give th em that security agains t fluctu atio ns th at is so indisp ensab le. 
The increased impo rtation th at would take pla ce, were the ports always open, as soon 
as any consider ablo deficiency in the crops was appr ehend ed, would pr event pric es from 

i. 

I 
ri sing to an oppr essive height: while. on th e other hand, when the crops were unu sually 

' Iuxuriant, a ready outlet would be found for the surplus in foreign countries, withoue 
its occasionin g any very heavy fall. To expect to combine steadiness of price s with 
restri ction s on imp ortation , is to expect to rec oncile what is contradictory and absurd. 
Th e high er the limit at which tbe importat ion of foreign corn into a country lik e 
England is fixed, the greater win be the oscillation of prices. If we would secur e for 
ourselves abundance, and avoid fluctuation, we must renoun ce all attempts at exclusion, 
and be ready to deal in corn, as we ought to be in every thing else, on fair and liberal 
prin ciples. 

Th at the restrictions imposed on th e foreign corn trade during the last 10 years 
should not have been productive of more disastrou s consequences than th ose that have 
ac tually resul ted from them , is, we beli eve, principally to be ascri~ ed to th e ver y great 
incr ease th at has tak en place 10 the imports from Ireland . Pre viou sly to 180 6, wben 
a perfectly free corn trade ' between Gr eat Britain and I reland was for the first t ime ........
 establi shed, tb e yearly impor ts did not amo unt to 400,000 quarter s, whereas they now 
amount to 2,600 ,000; and anyone who bas ever been in Irel and, or is awar e of the 
wr etch ed sta te of agriculture in it, and of th e ama zing fertility of the soil, mu st be sat is
fied th at a very slight improvem ent would occasion an extraordinary incr ease in th e 
impor ts from th at country; and it is believed by th ose best qualified to form an opinion 
on such a subject, th at the settlement of th e Catholi c qu estion , and the disfr anchi sem ent 
of th e 40 s. freeh olders, by promoting tbe public tr anquillity, and takin g away on e of the 
princip al inducements to the pernicious pr actice of spli tt ing farms, has, in thi s r espect, 
alr ead y had g reat influenc e, and that it will eventually lead to the most material im-, 
pr ovemants, H ence i t is by no means improbable, th at th e growing imports from 
Ir eland may, at no distant period, reduce our pr ices to the level of those of the Contin ent, 
and even rend er us an occasionally e:r.porting country. Th ese, however, are contin gent 
and uncertain results; and supposing them to be ultimately realised , the Corn Laws must 
in th e mean tim e be productive of great hardship. and must, in all tim e to come, 
aggr avate to a frigh tful extent the misery inseparable from bad harvests. 

Nothin g but the great importance of the subject could excuse us for dwelling so long 
on wba t is so very plain. To facilitate produ ction, and to make commodities che aper 
and mor e easily obtain ed, are the grand motives which stimula te the inventive power s, 
and which lead to the discovery and impro vement of machines and processes for saving 
labour and dimini shing cost; and it is plain that no syste m of commercial legislation 
deserves to be support ed, which does not conspire to promote tbe same obj ects : but a 
re striction on th e importa t ion of corn into a country lik e England , which bas mad e a 
grea t comparati ve adv ance in population and manufa cturing industry , is diam etrically 
oppo sed to th ese .p rinciples, Th e den sity of our population is such, tbat the exclusion 
of for eign corn forc es us to resort to soils of a decid edly less degree of fer tility th an tb ose 
that ar e und er cultivation in the surr ounding countriesj and, in consequence , our 
aver age pric es are comparatively high. W e have resolved that our peo ple should not 
employ their capit al and labour in tho se br anches of manufacturing and comm ercial 
indu stry in whi ch th ey have a .decided advan tag e .over every other country ; but that 
th ey shotild be made to force comparatively barren soils to yield them a scanty r etum 
for th eir outlay. If we could, by layin g out 10001. on the manufactur e of cottons or 
hardw are, produ ce a quantity of thes e artic:\es that would exchange for 400 quarters of 
Am erican or Polish wheat ; and if the same sum, were it expended in cultivati on in this 
country, would not produce more than 300 quart ers; the pre vention of imp ortation 
occasions an obvious sacrifice of 100 out of every 400 quarters consumed in the empire; 
or, which is the same thing , it occasion s an artificial advan ce of 25 per cent. in the price 
of corn. In a public point of view, th e impolicy of such a system is obvious; but it 
seem s, at fi1'Stsigh t, as if it were advantageous to the landlords. The advantage is, 
however, merely apparent : at bottom there is no real difference between tbe intere sts 
of the landlords and those of the rest of the community. It would be ridiculous, indeed, 
to imagine for a moment tbat tbe landlords can be benefited by a system in which those 
tremendo us fluctuations of prices, so subyemye of all agricultural prosperity, are in. 
herent; but tbough these could be got rid of, the result would be the same . The 
prosperity of agriculture must always depend upon, and be determined by, the prosp erity 
of other branches of industry; and any system which, like the corn law s, is most 
injurious to the latter, cannot but be injurious to the former. Instead of being publicly 
advantageous, high	 prices are in ~D~ry caM! distinctly and completely the reverse. The 
smaller the sacrific e for which any commodity can be obtained, so much the better. 
When th e labour required to produc e, or th e money required to purcbase, a sufficient 
supply of corn is diminished, it is as clear as the sun at noon-day that mor e labour or1.	 money mu st remain to produce or pur chase the other necessaries, conveni ences, and 
amusements of human life, and that the sum of national wealth and comforts must be 
proportionally augmented. Tho se who suppose that a rise of prices can ever be a means 
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ofimproving. the condition of a country might , with equal reason, suppose that it would 
be improved by throwin g its best soils out of cultivation, and destroying its most powerfu I 
machines. The . opinion s of such person s are not only opposed to th e plainest and 
most obvious scientific principles, .bu t they are oppo sed to the obvious conclusions of 
common sense, and the universal experience of mankind. 
. Experience of the injurious effects resulting from the Corn Law s has induc ed manv 
that were formerly their zealous advocates to come round to a more liberal way ';f 
thinking. It would, however, be unjust not to mention that there has always been a 
large and re spectable party amongst the landlords, opposed to all restrictions on the 
trade in com; and who have uniformly thought that their int erests, being identified 
with those of the public, would be best promoted by tb e abolition of restric tions on im
portation. A protest expressive of this opinion, subscribed by 10 peers, was entered on 
tbe Journals of the House of Lords, again st tbe com law of 1815. This document is 
said to have been drawn up by Lord Grenville, wbo bas always been tbe enlightened 
advocate of sound commercial principles. Its reasoning is 50 clear and satisfactory, that 
we are sure we shall gratify our re aders, as wcll as strengthen the statements previously 
made, by laying it before them. 

'i DWeJIIU!"'. _ L Because we are adverse in prinelple to all new restraints on commerce. W~ think 
it certain that public prosperity is best promoted by lea\"ln, uncontrolled the tree current of national in .. 
dwtry j and we wish rather, by well eonskj ceed steps, to bring back our comm ercial lagisJ ation to the 
straight and simple lin~ of wisdom, than to increase t~e ~eviati~n .bY.subjectintr additional and extensive 
branchee otthe public interest to fresh syst ems of a r tJficLaJ and mjurrcus restrictions . 

u IL Because we think that th e gr eat pra ctical rule, of leaving all commerce unfettered, applies mor e 

)~:r~f; ~:~ati~u~:~g~~a~~sf{l~5~i~ ~o~~ fn~~rcr~d~~:t~~~t~~~i;et~~~ It;'Js~it~~~~~ 
tam~ with the ,u"tenance of the people, and to impede the free purchase of that article on which de

~ Ilih~::c;:{~~n~~t~:ther;~~~~~mui~i~te benefit from this measure are found ed on a 
d'elusive theory . We cannot persuade ours elves that this law will ever contribute to produc e plenty, 
cheapn~ or steadiness of price. So long as it operat es at aU) its effects mu st be th e opposite of these. 
Mcmopolg ~ theparem of scarcity, of dearness, and 0/ uncertainly. To cut off any of the sourc es of aup., 
ply, can only tend to lessen its abundance ; to close aga inst our selves the ch eapest market for any 
COlDmod1tl must enhance the price at which we pur chase it; and to confine the con sumer of corn to the 
produce 0 hisown country . is to refuse to oursel ves th e benefit of thatprovisi on which Providence itself 
lUi! made for equaliaing to man the variations of climate and of seas oni-:- . 

II JV. But what ever may be the future con sequences of this law at som e distant and uncertain period, 
we see with pain that these hope s must be purcha sed at the expense of a great and pr esent evil To com
pel the censumer to purchas e corn dearer at home than it might be imported from abro ad, is the immediate 
practical effect orthis law. In this way aJone ca n it operate. Its present prote cti on. its promi sed ex. 

=i::~ ~1~rf:~etU~h~~~1}~~~~~ ~nZ~: :::tb~O~~j~~n~~r:~~~,k~~:n[, ~~e t~o~h~i~~tl: 
=::;e:.rroq~U&lY expected, from giving a bounty to the grower of corn, by a tax levied on its . 

"V. Because we think the adoption of any permanent law for such a purpose, required the fulleit and 
most laborious iQv~tigation. Not' would it have been suffiCient for our satisfaction, could we have been 

:O~~:r;~~~~~:'tr.~~h~~:es~~:~~se~~1s~~~Lita ~~~~.rthI~ ~~:bi~ in~~li~y~a;: ~':: 
ha.ve ~ tbe means of aatit(ying ourselves what · iu immed iate operation wiD be, as connected with the: 

~~n.o~be~fe~~~ C~[:C~Tait~~C:~~(c~~~i~:~~ ~~~~i~= :~~h:'~:~~:~~~~~~~: ~~~:~d::j 
ezternal eeeimerce, and, above aU, witb the condition arid rew-ard of die industrious and labouring elauel-
orour community. ' . 

.. 0" all these partleut.n. as they respect this question, we think thu parliament i. a.lmostwhelly 
uninformed; on all we Beereason for the utmost anxiet., an.d ~~rm fr.QDltheoperatl on of this law, 

u Lastl1.:BecaUR, If we could aPI;Jt6Veof the principte &Ildpurpose of thi, jaw, we think that 00 suf.. 
ficient foundation has been laid for Its details. The evidence bef~ us, unaatlsfactoty and imperfect aa 
it is. ~tD UI rather to dis{>rove than to support the propriety oC the tiigh price adopted as tbestandard 
of b~portation, and the Ialfacieus mode by wbich that price is to be ascertained. And on all these grounds 
we are anxio1i8 to record our dissent {rom a measure so precipitate in its course. and, as we {ear, so 
Injurious in its consequences. n 

At~pts have sometimes been made to estimate the pecuni ary burd en whi ch. the · 
restrictions on importation entail in ordinary years upon the country. This, howe ver, 
is a subject with respect to which it is not possible to obtain any very accurate data. But 
supposing the total quantity of com annually produced in Gr eat Britain and Ireland to 
amount to 52,000,000 quarters, every shilling that is added to its price by the Com Law s. 
is equivalent to a tax on corn of 2,600,000[. ; and estimating the average rise on all sorts. 
of grain at 78. a quarter, the total sum will be 18,200,0001. SO great a quantity or 
com is, however, consumed by the agriculturists themselves as food, in seed, the keep 
of horses, &c., that not more than a half, perhaps, of the whole quantity produc ed is 
brought to market. If we are nearly right in this hypothesis, and in the previous esti
mates, it will follow that the restrictions cost the classes not engaged in agriculture no 
less than 9,100,000/., exclusive of their own pernicious consequences. Of this sum a 
fifth, probably, or 1,800,0001. may go to the landlords as rent; and this is all that the 
agricnlturists can be said to gain by the system, for the additional price received by the 
farmer on that portion of the produce exclusive of rent is no more tb an the ordinary 
return for his capital and labour. His profits, indeed, in stead of being increased by this. 
system, are really diminished hy it; (for proofs of this, see th e note on Corn La ws, in my 
edltlen of the Wealth '!I Nations, vol, iv. pp. 358- 361. ;) and though the rents of the 
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landlords be, nominally at least, somewbat increased by it, it is, notwithstanding, abun

dantly certain that it is any tbing but advantageous to them. It would require a far
 
larger sum to balance tbe injury which ftuctuations of price occasion to their tenants,
 
an d t.he da.mage done to thell: ~tates by over-eropping when prices are high, than all
 
that IS dell ved from ' the restrrctrons- '
 

l 5. Duties On Imponatitm. - A doty may be equitably imposed on imported com, for 
two objects ; that is, either for the sake of revenue, or to balance any excess of taxes 
laid on the agriculturists over those laid on t?e other classes. - (See my edition of 
Wealth of Nations, vol, iv. pp. 563-569.) WIth respect, however, to a duty imposed 

for the sake of revenue, it may be doubted whether corn be a prop er subject lbr taxation. 
But at all 'events such a duty should be exceedingly moderate. It would be most inex
pedient to attempt to add largely to the revenue by laying heavy duties on the prime 
necessary of life. 

If it be really true that agriculture is more heavily taxed than any other branch of...........
 
!	 industry, the agriculturists are entitl ed to demand that a duty be laid on foreign corn 

when imported, corresponding to the erces. of burdens affecting them. It has been 
doubted, however, whether they are in this predicament, But though the question be 
by no means free from difficulty, we should be disposed to decide it in the affirmative, 
being pretty well satisfied that, owing to the local and oth er burdens laid on the land, 
those occupying it are really subjected to heavier taxes than any other class. It is dif
ficult, or rather, perhaps, impossible, to estimate with any degree of precision what the 
exce•• of taxes laid on the agriculturists beyond those laid on manufacturers and mer
chants may amount to; but we bave elsewhere shown, that if we estimate it as making 
an addition of 5$. or 6•• to the quarter of wheat, we shall certainly be beyond the mark. 
- (See my edition of the Wealth of Nations, vol, Iv. p. 369 .) How ever, we should, in 

i	 . a case of this sort. reckon it safer to err on the side of too much protection than of too 
little; and would not, therefore, object to a fixed duty of 6s. or 78. a quart er being laid 
on wheat, and a proportional duty being laid on other species of grain. Under such a 
syst em the ports would be always open. Tbe duty would not be so great as to interpose 
any very formidable obstacle to importation. Every one would know beforehand the 
extent to which it would operate; at the same time that the just rights and interests of 
the agriculturists, and of every other class, would be maintained unimpaired. 

When a duty is laid on the importation of foreign corn, for the equitable purpose of 
countervailing the peculiar duties laid on the com raised at home, an eq,nt>aknt drawback 
ought to be allowed on .its exportation. "In allowing this drawback, we are merely 
r eturning to the farmer a tax which he has already paid, and which he must have, to 
place him in a fair state of competition in the foreign market, not only with the foreign 
producer, but with his own conntrymen who are producing other commodities, It is 
essentially different from a bounty on exportation, in the sense in which the word 
bounty is usually understood; for, by a bounty, is generally meant a tax levied on the 
people for the purpose of rendering com unnaturally cheap to the foreign consumer; 
whereas what I propose is to sell our com at the price at wbich we can really afford to 
produce it, and not to add to its price a t3.?'which shall.induce the foreigner rather .to 
purchase it from sonie other country, and deprive us of a trade which, under a system 
of free competition, we might have selected." - (Ricardo on Protection to Agriculture, 
p.55.) 

A duty accompanied with a drawback, as nOWstated, would not only be an equitable 
arrangement, but it would be highly for tbe advantage of farmers, without being injurious 
to anyone else. Tbe radical defect, as already shown, of the system followed from 1815 
down to the present moment, in so far, at least, as respects agriculture, is, that it forces 
up prices.in years when the harvest is deficient, while it leaves the market to be glutted 
when it is abundant, But while a constant duty of 6•. would secure to tbe home 
growers all the increase of price which the regard due to the interests -of others should 
allow them to realise in a bad year, the drawback of 6$., by enabling them to export in 
an unusually plentiful year, would prevent the markets from being Overloaded, and 
prices from fulling to the ruinous .exten t that they now occasionally do. Such a plan 
would render the business of .. com dealer, and of agriculture, comparatively secure; and 
would, therefore, provide for the continued prosperity ofthem both. We are astonished 
that the agriculturists bave not taken this view of the matter. If they be .really entitled 
to a duty on foreign com, on account of their being heavier taxed than the other classes 
of th eir fellow citizens, they must also be entitled to a corresponding drawback. And 
it admits of demonstration, that their interests, as well as those of the community, would 
be far better promoted by such a duty and drawback as we have suggested, than they can 
ever be by any system of mere duties, how high soever they may be carried. 

Tbe principal objection to this plan is, that it would not be possible to levy the duty 
when the home price became very high, and that, consequently, it would be .,.,ery now 
and then necessary to suspend it. But this objection does not seem to be by any means 
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so formi dable as it has sometimes been represent ed. It may, we think , be conclud ed On 
unassaHable ground s, that were the ports constantly open und er a moderat e fixed. duty 
and an equivalent drawback, extrem e fluctuati ons of price would be very rare. Supp os
ing it were enacted, that when th e home pri ce rises above a cer tain high level, as 80s., 
the duty should cease, we believe ·t he clause would very seldom come into operation; and 
those who object that it is not fair to the farmers to deprive them of the full advantag e 
to be derived from the highest pric es, should recollect that in matter s of thi s sort it is 
not always eith er possible, or, if possible, prud ent, to carry the soundest principl es to an 
extr eme; and that, generally speaking, the public interests will be better consulted by 
guarding again st scarcity and dearth, than by securing, at all hazards, a trilling though 
just advantage to a particular class. 

III . BRITISH CORN TRADE. 

• 1. Quantity of Com COlUllmedin GrMt Britain. - Attempts have sometimes been 
madeto compute the quantity of corn raised in a country, from calculations founded on 
the number of acres in tillage , and on the average produce per acre; but it is plain 
that no accurate estimate can ever be framed of the extent of land under cultivati on. It 
is perpetually changing from year to year; and the amount of produce vari es not only 
with the differences of seasons, but also with every improvement of agri culture. Thi s 
method, therefore, is DOWrarely resorted to; and the growth of corn is generally esti
mat ed from the cmt3ltmption. The conclusions deduced from thi s crite rion must indeed 
be subject to error, as well from variati ons in the consumption, occasioned by variation s 
in the price of corn, as from the varying extent to which other food is used. But sup
posing the prices of corn to be reduced to an aver age, if th e consumption of a consider
able number of persons, of all ranks and ord ers, and of all ages and sexes, were accura te ly 
determined, we should be able, supposing the census of the popula tion to be nearly 
correct, to make a very close approximati on to the total consum ption of th e country. 
Mr. Charles Smith, the well-informed and int elligent author of the Tracts on the Corn 
Trade, made many curi ous investigations, with a view to discover the mean annual con
sumption of corn; and reducing it to the standard of wheat, he foun d it to be at the rate 
of about a quart erfor each ind i"idttal, young and old. Thi s estimat e has been confirm ed 
by a variety of subsequ ent researches ; and, among others, by. inqui ri es made during th e 
scarcity of 1795 and 1796, by the magistrate s of Suffolk, in 42 different parish es, in the 
view of ascertaining th e average consumpt ion of each family, which they found to cor
respond very closely with Mr. Smith's estimate. It is also worthy of remark, that 
M. Paucton, the intelligent author of the M ltrologi e, estimates the mean annu al average 
consumption in Franc e, when reduced to the stand ard of wheat, at about 10 bu shels for 
each individual; and as the French consume considerably more br ead, and less animal 
food, than the English, this estim.nte affords a strong proof of the correctne ss of th at of 
Mr. Smith. 

Having taken the population of England and Wales in 1765 at 6,000,000, Mr. Smith 
reckoned the consumers of eaeh kind of grain, the quant ity consumed by each individual, 
and hence, the whole consumed by man, 41 be as follows: -
EttImated Popu . .Annp CoD. Con",med 
latlan oI'En.glaDd ~~ o£ __ b,.::Man. 

and Wales.. ~·Peacm. 
Q>7. 

3,750,001> ofwheet, at 1 qu,arter eacb 3,750,000CODAUlU .... 
, 739,000do. of barley, at I' do. • 1,016,125 
: 888,000 do. ohye , at H do. • 999,000 
: 623,000do. of oats, at 2. do, • 1,791,2<.25 

Consumedby man - • - _ • - 7,556,350 
In addijion to this , Mr. Smith estimated the wheat distilled,. made into starch, &c. 00,000 
Barley wedin malting , &c. 3,~ 17.ooo 
Rye for hogs, &c . 31,000 
Oat s tor horses, &c. 2,461,500 

Total of horne consumption  - 13,555,850 
Add excess of exports over imports 398,624 

13,954,474 
Add seed (one tenth) 1,39.5,447 

Total growthof all kinds of grain in Englandand Walesin 1765 •• 15,349,921 
~ 

I This estimate , it will be observed, does not includ e either Scotland or Irelan d; and 
later inquiri es have rendered it pr obabl e that Mr. Smith und erra ted the populatio n of 
England and Wales by nearly 1,000 ,000 . Th e most emin ent agr icul tu r ists seem also to 
be of opinion th at the allowance for seed ought to be slated as high as a seventh. 

Mr. Chalmer s, availin g him self of the informa tion respectin g the numb ers of the 
t 1 
/ I,

I )

, ! :t.. peopl e furnish ed und er the population act of 1800, estimated the total consumption of
 

all the different kinds of gr ain in Gr eat Britai n at that epoch at 27,185,300 quart ers,
 

J
I

• 
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I whereof wheat constituted 7,676,100 quarters. The crops of 1800 and of 1801 being 

unusually deficient, th e importation in these years was proportionally great; but excluding 

I 
th ess scarcities, the total avemge excess of all sorts of grain imported from Ireland and 
foreign countries into Great Britain over the exports hadpreviously amounted to about 
1,000,000 quarters, which deducted from 27,185,300, leaves 26,185,300, to which if 
we add one sel1e>ltlJas seed, we sha1lhave 29,:)25,057 quarters as the average growth of 
Great Britain in 1800. 

t 
The population of Ireland, as ascertained by th e census of 1821, amounted to very 

near 7,000,000 , and probably at present exceeds 8,000 ,000. Th e greatest portion of its 
inh abit ants are, it is true, supported by the potato , and seldom or never taste bread; hut 

.J
we shall perliaps be within the mark, if we estimat e the numb er of those ted on th e 
various kinds of com at S,OOO,ooo, and the average quantity of the different sor ts of 
grain consumed by each individual at 2 quarters. Th is would give 6,000,000 quarters 
as the total consumption of Ireland • 

But the population of Great Britain increased, from 10,942,000 in 1800, to 16,537,000 
in 1831; and both Mr. Western and Dr. Colquhoun concurred in estimatin g th e average 
consumpt ion of the whole empire, in 1812 and 1814, at about 35.000 ,000 quarters. 

The following is Dr. Colquhoun's estimate:

Estimated 
Uied in "r • • 

Sped .. aCGram. 
E ach ~~~~f! Coouamed ICOO$urned by IUsed in rlou Manu - TOlaI orPenon 

by Man. Anim ala. and Spirl.... fa ctur es. GteiJtBrlta1n nerapi. ~ ~..... 
and Inland . 

QalJrlIr • • _t o Qw4_ .. l/a4rltrt . Qaarl n • • Wheat . • 9,000,000 1 9.000,000 170,000 9,170,000 Barley . • 1,500,000 1,875,000 210,000 4,250,000 6,335,000 Oats. • ',500,000 6,751),000 10,200,000 16,950, 000 Rye • • 500,000 . 59,000ll!5,ooo
1
U 1,000 685000Beans and peaa -~ . 1illO,000 500,000 1,3ro,000 l,sOO,OOO 

Totalll .1 16,000,000 18,7/ill,OOO11,829,000 ',iSO,OOO 171,000 85s000,OOO I 

Dr, Colquhoun bas made no allowance for seed in this estimate; and there can be no 
doubt that he has underrated the consumption of oats by at least one half quarter in 
the consumption of each of the 4,500,000 individuals he supposes fed 011them, or by 
2,250,000 ·quarters. Adding, therefore, to Dr. Colquhoun·. estimate 5,500,000 quart er s 
for seed, and 2,25(),OOOquarters for the deliciency of oats, it will bring it to 42,750,000 
quarters; and taking the increase of population since 1813 into account. it does Dot ap
pear to us that the annual average consumption of the diJrerent kinds of grain in the 
United Kingdom can now be estimated at less than FORTY-FOURmillions of quarter s:, 
exclusive of seed, and U FD'T'V-TWO millions when it is included. Assuming this estimate 
to be correct, and the proportion of wheat to amount to twelve millions of quart ers, the 
progr essive consumption will be as follows: _ 

C_ mption 'If WMat a>r4otller Grain in tire U~ ;ted Kingdom, 1'"/I Year, Si" Y<mtlr., a Mont", 
a Week, etC'~ 

..;~f - ...... . 
Wheat. . OthEl' Grain .. ToW. 

A year _ -Six month . . 
Three month. . 
Six weeki . 
One month . 
Two weeks . . 
Oneweek . 
One day  -

· · · · · · · -

Qrt. 
12,000,000 
6.000,()(X) 
3,000,000 
1,500,000 
1,000,000 

600,000 
iSO,OOO 

85,714 

Qrt. 
40,000,000 
£0,000,000 
10,000,000 
6,000,000 
3,331l,33ll 
1,666,666 

833,833 
119,048 

'l<t. 
5e,ooo,OOO
t6,OOO,OOO 
13,000,000
6,500,000 
t,8S3,.3S3 
~166,666 
1,Q83,333 

IM,762 

The total imports ot foreign com in 1881 amounted to 3,541,809 quarters, being the . - largest quantity ever brought into Great Britain in any 1 year. No,,", as:this quantity 
does not amount to one fourteenth part of the entire produce. it would seem as if ~G: 
greatest importation could have . but a very slight inBuence on prices; but it has been 
already shown that a very large proportion, perhaps a haIt, of the entire com produced 
in the empire is never brought to market, but is partly consumed by the agriculturists, 
and partly used as seed and in the feeding of farm horses, &c. Hence, it wo are nearly 
right in tht, estimate, it follows that an importation or 3,500,000 quarters is really equi
valent to about one _e>otllpart of the entire produce brought to market in an averag e 
year, and must consequently have a very material influence in alleviating the pl'CSSJU'eof 
scarcity in a bad year, and in checking the rise of prices. . 

2. RegtdatWm ..1Ukrwhich tlle Corn Trade of lJreat Britain is at pTe. mt co..dllctecl.
These regu lations are embodied in the act 9 Geo. 4. e. 6Q.. an abstract of which is sub
j oined :.......
 , 

Sections.1.and 2. repealtbo .... !is Geo. 3. Co£6" 3 Geo.to Co60., and 7 & 8 Goo. to Co58., and so mucb of 
lbe act 6 Goo. ' . CollI. sa imposetduties on'tb. importstion oIbuc:k.whoatand Indian com. 

I 9E 

i 
" 
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F",.erp Co". ""' !lb . imporl td Oft P ay menl at I~ ' Dul it. spt dfitd. - And whereu it is exp.,nicn t that 
corn , grain, meal, and flOUT , the gTowth, pr odu ce, aDd man ufacture of any foreign counLry, or of any 
Rrit ish poMession out of Europe, sho nld be allowed to be imported int o t he U nite d Kingd um (or con, 
lumptl ~n. upon the payment of d .uties ~o be regulated "!'OtD time to ~im e aceo.rd ing to the aeer age pr ice 
or British corn made up a nd pubh~hed 10 man ner her em,..aft er requ lred : be It th eref ore enac ted , th:ll: 
t here ,han be levied and paid to hi . 'Majest y, upon al l corn, gr ain, m eal, or ftour ente red for hom e COil . 
liumpdon in the Un it ed K ingdom from parts beyooo th e .e al , th e severa l duti eBspecified an d set forth in 
the table aone1ed to th ts aet ; and that t he sa id dut ies sha ll 'be r aised, lev ied, collected , and paid in suc b 
and the .. me mann er in aU respecta as th e .e ver al duti es of cus toms ment ioned aDd enume rated In t he 
hble or duties oCcustoms inwards an nex ed to th 'e act 6 Gee, 4. c. J ll- , 3.. 

Thc IbUolring is th c table referred to ;

I L • • • • . 1L • • • 4. 
ql.."...,r- .. .Ji".v.e-ttry , w....Kl.na'" Re b pri ce w all be uDd'cr 25. . .. IIJneU :_ ACClD'r'diIIgto me .~ plioe of DOt un der 14• •, the d uJ:)' ma ll be fOl'"eYer')'_beat. made lip ad ~ in maon~ qu arter : _ • - -1 0 10 9
 

w.::.~~..~ ~·bt~ udundcr
 A~ItJ=~::=~~h~~ S::Jil~~~:rs:ls:s.-&be IQ~ uti sa.ube for eT eI')' prict IbaIl be ' 4"• • \lCh duty sha U be.
lo c..ea.l by &I. ---:~ mob ,.i.etbal1i..es...;..s...; ~ 

R¥t, PItu, ... S-M : - Wbeneft'l' the ..~
 
pm.~r~GC~peu, orol.~ m8IIe up
 

\~ hP"k* .h.J, : end und'; 
3


.. ' _the quartar. me d1lt, IbaU be b every 
imd b In MlUu ier ntq ulnd bJ "W ,
 

~ , tbecl.t, blt-fcnftY
 shallt: . . and~a1.. theqQUtel'. the I 
.A~nolbaUbe~ncr1~:U IlUiunl:'; 0 15 G

WC:~ IOdl ~ be65L a"nd..nd~ 
I 8 

_ bkb ~-::r..aboq .~ he :HM- mc t. ....e'f"
I 8 

N6. tM "'1balI_ '" du.t:J mall be dec::n!ued btl .. &L. UDtJlwcb 
pri co oha1J ..... .
 

87• . Cbe qu.artl!r, chit dot} .a-u be b' ....U')'
 
we:.....:'fric::e be 6&: uncl'; .ban ad 

'~ft" M1Ch prlee &haD t. llIt tsr abo't'e (w ., 
Cb.eclutyshaJlbef« n ..... q\t&l'te" .10I 0o 8 

Wl\enC'ftT Nch pri ce shal l be under :5&. and ~u ..chpr ic. .hanbe 67.'-and uod."; bOt uDdu s.s.... the elut,1 . ball be (01' nuy
686 ~ tbe quarter , tbt dul1 ahaU be (OC" n~1 qmat'Ulr' • - - .. 0 16 9
 
,~ ... cb priee~lb..6k~ u~ 0 18 8
 A ;::oI~bI= ~~. t;l~~~:.~ 
&.the~, the d*1t1bal.1 n acybe" =ahaU be und er 36 , .• w eb duty sball bewt="erfilchprlC8 .hut cd ~ l6lie f&,.. 0 8 ~.~.:Ji~~'_ For ItftrJ barTeI,betn~ 
10.. the ~, «be ~Iltr Iha11 ~ for ~ 0 13 8 ~;~.~~y;J~I ~ra;h:~ tothedu tJ
~eI' .-cia pri ce dtaU be 70.. arlIlI and ... 

Olahn~d : _ 1'_ C'YeTJ 'Iu an lit y of 18110 Ibs•• a1h . tbe qaartU , em.dllt" IhaD ber... I!TftJ dUo" equal ,n U"DOWtt to th e d ",,, payable Oil 
• qu art e r of oa ts.
 

1t1 .' tINtquade, !h e dutJ Ihal1 he fur: e"It!!F1
 
Wt:'er IUdt ~ thai Ibe 1t1. ~d unde;0 10 8 

M" cwl-diaftConl, 8~lJ""MGI,BHtr,"' BigI( : 
_ For every quarter, a duty equal in lU'QOU,Qtwe:::.....,; 0 8P"k* ,,;.,. ... 1"-- and und';: 6 to the dut , pa yable on & qulll'ter afl.ar1e'J .
 

""" the qaan.er,t.be dut:s ahaU be for eTeTJ
 

l.t~.::;:::. ~~1=~!;71eW"'Zr:=;'~"chP_.bau"''''';_''1 '': \ O • • Eu r"O~.
~:~~: ~ ~ur:dcr 62•.and0 1 0 W"'"' , _ P ..... ...,.qllOrl. '  10 ~ 0 

ftOt 1IJICkT61•. th e el\lt} aha1l be tor e"et)' Un til tbe ~ orBri thh .hea tl mad e up and 
~.. • • _. ' • 1 ~ 8 P'l bl Uh Cd. in manner reqw l"Ild bylaw, IhaIJ 

AU4" __ of'"""1..-.1 dillJbl.I •• ' an, be 67•• per "" ....... .
 
~ oI_ch iDtQP"t! shlllmc by which su ch Wh ene ver IU.Ch~et: m all be at or &boye 61'" 
prlet _ be under il._. ouch dU" ohall be
 
\Dcftr;ue4 bJ b . .
 ~:~~::~ {;:.:::' qtJ»tft_- :Ig g ~ 

Un til tl te pri ce ~BrUuh bl.l.:ll!1,! Ibde up andao":.d;~~:.r:c.::.::.~ r: bJlilbed in DlU\I'IS l"CquJI'N b, 1&., Ihall 
..,. .... IbaU be 3&. u4 ~ 54, . Ibe
 

Wh~~~ abalI_ at 01' aboweSU.,
A~;.;:a)-"'::""~'\l'::r ·10 II • the d!\l1 lJtullJ lie f1wrnsy quarter - -I0 0 
... blch ...... pot.. ':l:6bO u. .. """r...~ oau t -F_ net'J~'"' .. • 0 :2
 
cbll11baU he ~ '" I, . CHI•• un td ~"b
 Until tM price VI.Brit"" _bl .. mad ... cd 

publ~m...-r required bJ Ia .. , JIullIW=::~t';;~daaI' be alar aINne . ... . , 1>0250. 1'"" _ ' 
When..- ... elI IJrieelIha1I_at orabMe j5f .,1l104• •'0hilIJt::;...................
-10 I 0

Wh-'C'f'~ fUCIt, ~ lb ..... biJ under 3.'JI. and tbod...,ohaIIl>olbr.....,._-\0 0 
oot taDlIet3¥&.. the dutyabAU be loa' C'1'CJ ,P.., ... ~~ -Fw..,., ...0 3q:an- • -. • • 0 13 10 "'i7ndllho _ olBri""'~Ju;::. .. 01 

A ..... ....... 7
_ol_ln ohiIlIn~.....
 
. ~ot .e-ehhItetT&1ltlUJblf. ·'b1--~ IUcb
 be=u:r.;..~~.c-.U .. .Io~ "'" . 

__ ... _'321 .. _ .... "-. ... ~en.t'9. me;,=sI:\&Ilbe at tit alloW!41••• _",11.601 _ 
~:-.3::;~...~.!Pe:l=r~.befts;IO 0 6 

QC,~~ ti.~~~: ~~:t 
~:~,;,~~=I:r~~:~.t tD tIM dutJ
 

A:~~.:::c~~ :_u'in~r e~~~~b - f 0 9 :5
 

br ta_.eIt.a1l ~ !h •• aDd undll!T 2& . th e 
QaImml : ......For nel')' quantit y or 18 1~ lbs., • 

dUt} equa l in amO'llnt to th e dut , pa yab le va 
whic h suCh price d:itbe :ro~ 2.5"., AUC~ a qu ut er of oats. 
du t} sh&ll be dec l~ bJh . 6d.., un til lUch Jl oiu 0 1" lfadinn Corn, Dwck-Wkm , &a I", or Bi~~: 

,__'Price .ha ll be 31. . - F OT e"lel')' qua rter , & dut l equa l in am ou Dt 
W he ne ,"n luc h pri ce IlhaJ1be Bt:m abeTe 3 1.1•• to the dut, pa yable 00 a qutute r of bar ley. 

the du ,," shan be for e vtt, qu artft ~ I 0 1 0 

• 
1 Re~ 10be oblertJed upon 'h ipping Com/rom any Briti,h P Ol$u sWn oul of Europe, 4'c.- No corn t

KTa in, meal, or flour shall be shipped from any port in any Br iti sh possession out of Euro pe, &I being the
 
produ ce orany luch posae5sion, until th e owner or pr opri etor or sh ipper th er eof sha ll ha.ve ma de and sub

rcribed , befoTe lh e collector or oth er chi ef officer of cu stoms at the port or shipme nt . a dec lara t ion in
 

du~~';,t.~:i{rr~f5~~~~~\i~~ ~~:~~b~~ ~~~ :~~ ~~~~~~j Z~IC~; ::~1~r:ri~~~~to~h~n~i8~~aso~;e~r:r 
proprietor Of shipper shall ha ve obtain ed from the collect or or oth er chief officer of the CUllom. a t the 
.aid port a certificate , under his signatur e, of the quantity of corn, grain .. meal . or flour so declar ed.to be 
shipped ; and before an y corn, gra in, m eal , or flour sha ll he entered at an y por t or place in th e Uni t ed 
Kingdom, as being th e produc e or an y Bri ti sh possession out of Europe , the ma ster of the ship importing 
the same .8h an produ ce and deliver to ~l1 e collecto r or othe r ch ief officer of customs of th e port or place of 
importation a copy of luch declaraUon . cert ified to be a true and accurate copy thereof, und er the hand of 
the collector or oth er chief officer of cu stom 8 at th e po rt of shipment before whom the sam e 1I'AI mad e, 
to«ether with th e cert ificate , signed by th e sa id collector or other chi ef officer of cu stoms t of the quant ity 
0("com 10declared to be shipped ; and su ch master shall also make and subsc ribe , before the collector or 
other chier officer of CUitolTll at the port or place oCimpor ta lio n, a declarati on in writing, that t he several 
quantluee of corn, gr~ in) meal, or tJour on board such ship , and proposed to be ente red un der th e autho.. ...

I
/

Tit," of such declaration, are the sa me th at wer e menti oned and ref erred to . in th e decla ration alld
 
Cft'Ufieate prodn r.:edby him , with out any adm ix ture or ad diti on ; an d if i' llY pers on ahan. in any such
 
declaration, wilfullJ and comlpUy make any falae statem ent respecting th e place or wbich 1U11IUCbcorn.
 

gTain . meal, or Bour was the produce, or respeettng the Identity of any.uch com. gt'ain, meal, or flOUT, 
.euch pelion shaH fon eit and become liable to PI.,. to ·ht. tI-.Jftt, the aUIDof 1001.• and the corn, grain,
 
m~l, or flour to 8uch penon belongiDL on boald auy auc::h, hlP• •hall abo be forfeited; and such for_
 
feitures . ha ll and ma, be au ed C.... prooeculed, r....,..eoed. and applied in sucb and the I8me mann er in all
 
res pects &I any fOrfOlture incu,:;:.;.iunder and by "irtueof lhe laid _6G_ ... Co 111. ; Pro. lded &I",a..1"
 
that th e dcctarat iont aforesaid 'ahall not be' J1!quired IDrupect ~ any corn, grain, meal, or flour whJch
 
. hall haYe been shlpped within S mOl1thi """t afte~ the ..... Inll oCthi. ad. - I ... . .
 

P <n4Uy f ",. imJXW..Ii.gMall or _04 eo.....-It &ball not be IawlUl to Import, from porta beyond the
 
seas into th e Umted Kingdom foTcemstimp do'D there, anymaJt, or to import. forCDnsumption into Gre at
 
Britain, anJ com ground, ~ :r.~ wheat Uled, wheat ao:ur. and oatrn~lj or to import, for coRiumpli olJ,
 
any eorn ground into Irel and e •and that If any such article .. aforeui.d . haI l be Impod ed COIIlnry to the
 
pro,iJion s aforeuid, the l8JIle'shalf be forfeited . _, 5.
 

AccourrJ0/ eo....OM F/Qwrimported, ott:.to N 1'.61Wted i. /JreGault. _My . - The commlaa iooen of
 
hit Majelty' s custom, 'h all once in ear:b cal eodarmonth ..caute to bepub habcd In th e Lo ndon Gaaettean
 
account or 'the total qua nUi y of each IOJ1:of com, grain, me al, and flour respectiv elys whicb ahall bave
 
been lmported into the United Kingdom; aDd a l~o an aeeount or. the lota .1quant ity of each so~ ot the
 
com grain meals.and ftourrespecti.ely, upon which the dut tes of Importation shal l hav e been paJd in the:
 
UUi~ Ki~gdom during th e calendar month next prec edin g; ~eth er With. a.Da~couut of the tota l quan..
 
tityot each IOn of the said corn, grain, m eal, and Bour respectively remammg m war ehouse at t he en d
 
of I tlCll next precedi ng cal endar mo nth . - ; &
 

Sect ion 7. enacts , that i f an y fore ign sta te lhall subject Br iti,b vCS5eJ., goods , &c.t to anthigh er du ties
 
~ ::~~a::~ch:t~~~ed on tbev esaeJs, & c. of other countr ies, hia Majesty may pro hibi t t e importation
 

Weekly R tlvr1u of Pur clJaJtI and Sa lt, 0/ Corn I. 6t m ade in l ilt PI au. ht,. ein mtnt_d . _ And
 
wh er eas it is n ecessary, for regul at ing the amoWlt of iu C;h~uti et, that eirectu al pro vision sh ould be made
 
for allcertainlng from time to time the aver age pric es or Dritish corn j be it th erefor e en act ed, th at weekly
 
return s oC th e purch a5e8 and sales of Briti6h com mall be mad e in th e mann er her cin .aft er dir ect ed, in
 

~~~~~~W~:::d: aM~i:bro~~: ~~~~;'Ji>~:~~' gh~~~:!t:~,HG~:;[~~~O}~~~s,Ch;~f~:dr~~t 
Windsor, Aylesbury , l pawich , Woodbrid ge, SUdbury , H untin gdon, Ha dleigh. Stow ma rk et, Bur,. sai nt
 
Edmuod sbBeccles, Bungay, LowestoCt, Cambridge, Ely, Wis beach l Norwich, Yarm outh, Lynn. Th etford.
 
Watton, iss, East Dereham , Harleaton .. Holt, Aylesham . Fake nna m, North W atah am, Lin coln, Gai na

bor ough, Glanford Bridge, Lqwth , Boston ,Sleaford s Stamf ord , Spalding, Der by, No rLhampton , Lei ceste r,
 . 
Nottin gnam, Worcester, Coventry, Reading, Oxfor~ W akefields Warmin ster, Birm ingham t Leed! ,
 
Newark, York, Bridllngton , Bever ley, HowdeD,. ShetBeJd, HuH, Wh itby, New )faltDn, D u rha~ StocktoD,
 
Darlin gton, SUnderlaod, Barnard Castle, W41.aing~ BeIC£rdl: Hex.nam, Newcastle -upon. Tyn e, Mor

J>Cth,A1uwicl<,Berwicl<-upon.Tweed, CasIiaW. Whitehaven . U>CXenDOUth , Pen rith. Egremont. AWleby,
 
1{ir~by-i ... Kendal, IJTerpoor. U1venton~ Laneutet, P1eaton, Wigao, Warrinswn, Manchester. Ilolton.
 
('heeter, Nantwicn, Middlewicb, Four LaDe Ebda, Denb1Sh, Wrexnam, Carnarvon, Haverford Welt,
 
Carmatthen, Cardiff; Gloucest er, Cirenceater, Tedbury, Stow-oon-tb&-Woldt TewkesbW'JJI Bristol , Taunton.
 
Well •• Bridll""~ Frome, Cnard. Monmouth, Abe!p-,enny. Chepotow, J'oo"MJOOI,Excter, Bam..
 
s"ple. Plymouth. Tolnesa, Tavi.tack, K1nsabrl".... .rruro, Bodm1n La_con.lledruth. Helltoo c.
 
Saint Austel Blandford, Bridport, Don:he0t6. Sl>el!loume, Shaaton . Wareham, WInchester, Andover.
 
Basinll.toke. 'Fareh. am, H annt, NOWI"'rt, m,,&wood, &uth.mpton, and POrUlDOuth>and for tbe purpoo e
 
oC dUly collecting and ~anamittlng auch w~tlj returns ao aforeaalll. there &ballbe appointed in each of
 
the said citi .. and towns, in m.onn.. berein.alter directed, a fit and proper ~ to be inspect or of COI1l
 
return .. _ I 8. . . .
 
A~ CorrtpIrol/tr 0/ eo....1lm<.m. _II &ballbe Iawllll fer hi. Mal..,. to appoinl a fit and proper
 

person to be comptroller ot corn returns, (or the pllt"pO&elherelo..after meu tioned t and to grant to sucb
 
comptroller ofcorn retul1LI.lu cb lalary' and aJlowanCeI as to bl.llaj~lhallseem meet : Provided alw ayls
 
that 8uch penon shall be appoint ed tu and shall bold such his oftk:e dUrin g his M.jetl~·a pleuur e, and
 
not oth erwise ; and shaD at -all times conform to and obey .uch lawfu l instruc tions, tou ch 109 th e exec uti on
 
or th e dut ies of such hi' o.ffice. as shall from t ime to time be gi.-en to him by the Lor ds of tbe comm itt ee
 
OfJJi ....y council appcintetl for the cons.ide-ratlon of all matter. relating to trad e and foreign plantati ons.
 
- 9.. .
 
: ·t ion, 10, 11, li . embody the comptr oller '. oath , eoact that he sha ll execute h ie office in person an d 

i::e?!edl~~t;;J r~r:t~~ge ::~I~~r~~r~~ ~~~Pd~~ie:~rhr. ~:fi::sf~:ea~~ga:d auth orise him to send and 
sec tio ns IS. and 14. auth ori, e the Lord Mayor and aldcrm en to . ppolnt an inapector for the city .of 

London ,. who is to dq t h~ du ty in per5Q(),&:~ . . . • ..... .- . .. , . 
' -'" sections ' 15J 16. and 17. dec1a.re that no person .hall be eligible to the office of corn in Spector iD the ci ty 

of Lond on, who sh all be engag ed in trade as a miller, malt ster, or com fact or, or be .ftnywise con cerned in 
the buying of corn for sale ..or in the sale of br ead made ther eof ; they also embody the oath the ~n spectot' 
iJ to take, and prov ide for th e enrol ment of hi. appointm ent.. 

Dealer' ,',. eon.m London to deliver in a:DeCWf'fltio'nto th~ Lrwd Mayor, te._ Every penoo who . hall 
carry on trade or bUBiQcss in the city of London, or within 5 miles from the Royal Exchange in the said 
city, at ~ com fal:W!"ror at an agent employed in the aa)e o~ British corn , and evet'Y penon who shall sell 
any Brltiah corn . ltn in the present Com Ex change in Mark. Lane in the said ~tJ. or with in anJ other 
buildlnll or place which now .a or may herean .. be Uaedwithin Iheelty of Londoo , or .. itbln 5 mil .. f""" 
the ROJal ExchaDle in the &aid elty , Coraucb and the like pu~ Cor ",h ich the i ald Com Exchange III 
Mar k Lane hath been Ptt i. used s Shall, oofore be ot th ey sfiall cany on trad e or bUliness. or leU an, 
~od~::fo'.:'~ ~~r~~ci.win~:~~~el:h: ~o::..~~yor, 0.1 olthe aldermen ofthecity ofLo.odon, 

.. l .4. B. do declare that the reluml til be bY _ owle, conformably to an ad paaoedin the ninth year
 
of the reign of kinll 3,;;rse th e Fourth} Inl ituled (Atre ",/orlh lilt lau '!flit;. acl], or ·thequantiti ....and
 
l>ric.. of Britl.h cam which hepeeCorth 'ball. be 1i7or .or me fOld or dehvered. &b!'!!,to Ibe best of hi)'
~
knowledlle .nd belief conlain th e wbole quantity. and no more, lold and delin ..ed of tbe <om 1xJfI4.11.u

by or for me wilhin u,eperiada 10 which sueb retumi reapect iYely &ballrer.... with ih e pricea of auch corn
 
and Ihe names of the buyera reopoetlye!y, .nd 01 the penona for wbom such com -"aU b.... been sold bj
 
me r.. poet !Tely; .nd to Ule belt 01 MJ judpenl the oald returDt shall in all reopecta be conformable to
 
the proTiaIoou oftllli oald act." .
 
Which deeluatlon ahall be in writing, and aball be aublcribed with Ibe hand of the pencm 10 ma1<inglhe
 
aame; and lbe Lord Mayor or .uth ilderman u aforeaald of the cily of London for the time being . ball
 
and he 1. hereb1 required to ~eliYer a certificate thereof, und er his band, to the in~tor of corn return.
 
for the city of London, to be by him res\lteted lu a book to be by him pro vided and kep t for that purpooe.
 
_, 18. 

Dtalen .... eo....la "'lib R.Iv"" 10C"", lrur>«tor. - Every . uch com factor "'d other penon .. afon>
said, who i . berein..beCore required. to make and .ho shall hav e made such declarat ion as aforesa id, sh aU 
and he Ol" .he i. hereby required to return or caule to be returned, on Wednesday , in eachand every week 
to th e im ped or of oom returna for the city of L<mdon, an account in writi ng, tighed with his or her own 
name, or the name of hi. ot' her .gcnt dUll Authorised in that behalf , of the quantiti ea of each resprctiv e 
lort of Jlritlab com by him or her sold dunn, the ...~k mdlng on and induding tho next preceding Tu ... 
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d.ay; with 'th e prices thereof. and the am ount of every parcel, with the total qu antity and value of each 
tort of corn , and by what measure or weight the same was eold, and th e nam es of the buyers th ereof, and 
olthe person s (or and on behalf of whom such corn was lSold; and it sh aH and ma y be lawfu} for any suc h 
Inspector of com retums to deliv erto any persou making or tend erin g any such returns a notic e in writ
ing, ~uiring him or her to declare and set forth therein wh ere and by whom and in what mann er any 

~~C:c:~t~~ :r:;,dcli~~~::~~:lo:~3 ~~r~rh:b~ri:rb~~~~~~:~i~~r:~~~1ye~~e~r:,na~dWt~O~~~:-ei~~ 
let forth in such hi s or her return tbe several parti culat8 a for esaid. _, ] 9. 

.sectiOD6 20, 21,22,23 . and 24. authori se the appointm ent of cam in spectors in the placesbefore-mentien ed, 
forbid thOle being employed as such who have witbin the preceding 12 mont hs been en gaged in any de
partment of the eorn trad e, or as a miUer, or maltster, forbld those who are appointed from engaging In 
such occupations, prescribe the oath they are to take. and provide for t he enrol ment of th eir appoint
ments, &:c. . 

'De aler , ift Com in Cilia aM ToT.Mllto malce D~darQ.tion. - Every person wh o shall deal in Briti sh 
com at or within any .uch city or town as aforeseid, or who shall at or within any su ch city or tow n en
lIIe in or cany on th e trade or.business of a corn factor. miller~ maltst er, brewer, or distiller. or who shall 
be the owner-or proprietor. or part owner or proprietor. of anyltage coaches, wagons, carts, or other 
caJTiaBes carrying goods Of pusengen for hire to and from an18ucb city or town, and each and every 
penGD who. aa a merchant, clerk, agent, orothenriJe,. sball purchase at any such city or town any Brit ish 
corn for 1a1e, or for tbe sale of meal, flour, malt. or bread made or to remade thereof, shall, before he or 
the .halt 10 dealln Brililb corn at any auch city or town,·or .hall engage in or carry on aDy such trade or 
bualneu as aforesaid, or shall purchase any British com for any.ueh purpose as aforesaid, at or wirhln 
any luch cit yor town, mate and deli.,er, in manner herein.after meationed, adeclara Uon in the following 
won!a I (that i& to ",J 

" I A.B. do declare" that the returnato be "" me made conl'orm ablyto tbeact paued iD the ninth year 
oCthe reign of King GeoTll" the Fourth. intitu\ed [Il<no ,<tf<>rl41Aetith! qftAia aCfj,of the quantities and 
prices ot Briti4h corn which henceforward shall by or (or me be bought, sh all, to the beet of my knowled ge 
and belief, contain the whole quantity» and 110 ~e, of the British. com bolld.fide bought for or by me 
with in the periods to which such returns respectively sbalJ ref er, WIth ~he prices of such corn, and the 
Jlamel of the seUen respectivel,; and to the beat of my Judgmeut lhe said returns shall in ali respects be 
conrOnnable to the proYisiollI of the said act. "Ii 

Which declaration shaU be in writing, and sball be e-ubecrlbed with the hand of th e person so makin g the 
same, and .hall by him or ber or try:h is or her agent, be delivered to the mayor or chief magistrate »or to 
IOIIle justice of the peace for such city o!' town, or ,for the county, riding! or division in which th e same is 
litu. who are bereby reQ.uired to detiver a certi fica te thereof to th e Inspector of corn returns for any 
eucb cit,.or town 81 afores&ul, to be by him registered in a book to be by him provided and kept for that 
pu~-\t5.

Itup«tor, empotAJe1"ed to ,.equ.·r~ sueA Dectaration from Cent Deater». -It shall and may be lawful for 
any inspector of corn rriurns for the cit, of London , or for any such other city or town as aforesaid~ to 

~lli~nU~:~~"=t:i::~~h~;r~~~n:c~~:~~~" ~~:i~~r:~~~ ~~~ :~C~~:;I~~i:::S ~f~~~~ 
aid, a notice in writing under the hand or such inspector, requiring him to make such declaration as 
aforesaid; and any penon upon whom such not ice 6hall be lerved as aforesaid shall and he is bereby re.. 
Cluired'to comply with such notice, and to m ake such dec laratiob in such and the sam e mann er in aU 
respectlal if.he or she had been spec ially required to make the lame by the ex preu provuions of this 
present act. - \ 26

Om> Dealen 10 tRUe &fur'" itt Writittg to eo....I"'fHIctor • . - AD p"""ons who aTe herein-befoTe 
required to make arad wbo .ball have made such declaration as aforesaid, shall and they are hereby re
qUU'ed, on the ftnt market day which shall be holden in each and every week within each and ever, such 
citJ' or town .. aforesaid at or within which they shaD respectiyeJy deal in com, or oogag e in or carr yon 
anylUch trade OY bUlineu .. a1or~ or purchase an, corn ror any such purpose as .r oresaid , to return 

:fhu:~~r:~~~:~~=;=J::dS:;:';i~~~:acl.=~~~ :'~~I~,~~~~ 
corn so h, them reopectlyely bought duriDg the week ending on and iDeluding the day next pTeceding

::"OO:~ ~ar~~m,~::: ::;~r:~ ~}t~~~~:~eO}=~~h: :;:::c:i~~~n;%~r';i~eth.m~= 
ot the peIllOD or penonl, If aD, other thaD the p"r800 m¥iDg ouch .-m. for or on account of whom the 
same waa 10 bouChtand ooId; and it ahaD and maybe Iawfull'or aDy such I",pector of ........ returlhlto de
JlYer to aDy p"r800 making or tendering an, Illcb . return a notice in writing. r~ulrinlJ him or ber to 
declare and let forth thereiD where and by whom and IDwbat manner lUI'such .Britisb COfJl"""deliYered 
to !lim or her; and .nry peTIOlI to w""'"·aDy NCh Dotics ·.halll>e deliyeTed .billl abd he or ahe is hereby 
required t<> com~, th......,.;th. aDd to declare aJ!d set Il>rth·in ouell bia or ber return. or in a separate 
atalemeDt in writing, the ",YeTal partiCUlars aforesaid. .,.. \ 'no 

r...".."",. "'" UJ iftcItl4e Retvnu ""tit he Juu aaarloined tTu# tAePeNI1tU ma1cirrgthem Nne takeft tAe 
D«larut iOfl ~T~tL - No inspector of com returns shaJi include. ·in the return so to be made by them as 
afOl'eIald to the comptroller of corn returns, an y account of sales or. purchases of com, unless such i n s~ 
tor sbaU have rece ived satisfactory proof that the person or persons te adenng such account hath made 
the , declaration her ein-be(ore required, and hath delivered the same to the mayor or ch iefmagt strate or to 
sonitejustice of the peac e of the city or town for which s\lch inspect or shaH be so appoin ted to act, or to 
aome justi ce of the pea ce for th e count y, ridin g, or division in which such city or town is situa te. - ~ .28. 

1 

IlllflNlClOt' to eat er Returm made to hJm in a Book, .&;c. - Every in.pector of com ret urns shall dul y and 
regularly enter, in a book to be by him provided a nd kept for that purpos e, the several accounts of the 
quantities and pr ices of com returned to him by such persons respectiv ely as aforeiai d i and every luc h 
~nipector of corn returns for the ciCyof Londo n, and for the several other cities and towns aforesaid, shall 
lD each and every lWeekreturn to the comptroller of corn returns an account of the Weekly quantities and 
prices of the several sorts of Briti sh corn sold in th e city or t own for which he iJ appointed inspector , 
according to the returns so made to him as afores aId, and in such form as shali be from time to time pre.. 
scribed and directed by the said comptroll er of COI'n return s; and the said r eturns Ihall be so made to the 

!• .,. . ' 

said comptroller by the inspector of corn returns for the city of London on Fr iday in each week, and by 
the inspector of com returns for the several other cities and town. as aforesaid within 3 days next after 
the first market day holden in each and every week in any such city or town. - \ 29. 1!.i wb1~~: ~[.;·~~lO~O:'~fih::~dPdU:~:~all~re':~~·ed. ~ait;:~dl~~n:f~:~~~ho~o~~~~) , 

i ;,l c.\a1in ea(:h and ever,. week in manner following j (tha t is to say,) theaaid comptroller of corn returnuhall 
on lUeh Thursday in each week» from the returns received by him during the week next preced ing, ending ., ;1 on and incl uding th e Saturd ay in such preceding week, add togeth er the total quantitIe s of each sort of 
.British com respecti vely appearing by such returns to have been sold, and the total prices for wh ich the I! ~ 

purpose of regulating and ascertaining the rate and amount of th~ said dutiea;. and the .aid comptroller 
of corn returns &ballcause such aggregate week.lJ averag ei to be publi shed in the next succeedi ng Gazette, 
an~ .shall on ThUrsday in each week tran.m it a certificate or.uch aggregate average price. of each SOl t of 
B~ ltl8h corn to 'the collect or or other chiefoiBcerorthe cust oms at each oftb e several porta of the United 
~mgdo~; and the rate and amOunt of -tbe .duties to be paid und er the provisions or this act shall from 
time to Orne be regulated And governed at eaeh of the porta of the United Kingdom respectively by the 
aggregate everege prices of British com at the time of the entry for bomeccasumpticn of any ~orn ~ ,rain, 
~ ea1, or flour chargeable with an y such dUty, 81 such aggr egate average prices shall appear and be sta t ed 
In the last of such certiflcatee as aforesaid. which shaD have been received as aforesaid by the collector or 
othcr ch ief officer of customs at ouch \'Oft.- \ 30. 

H ow QvtrJatiJ.iesqf eo,.,. are to be aiitqnded. - In the ret urn. 10 to be made at aforesaid to the ccmp
troll er of corn returns, and in the publications 10 to be made from tim e to time in the Lon don Gazette. and 
in the certifteate 10 to be tra nsmitted by the Mid comptroller of corn returns to such collectors or other 
chief offieen- of the Cll&tornS as aforesaid, the quantities of each sort of Br itish corn respectivellsb all be 
computed and set fortb by according» arid with reference to the imper ial sta ndard gallon . - , 3 • 

Comptrolkr tnilg u.ret1u/~smt Arteragu . - Until a su 't:icient. num~r o! weekfy returns shall h ave been 
rec eived by th e &IIidcomptroller of corn returns under th iS act, to aOord such aggregate a verage pncee of 
Brit ish corn a8 )lforeaaid~ the weeklt:verage prices of Britf sh corn ,published b" him immediat ely ~f()!e 

:~~.rasr:jntt~~:~ ::';~::l::i~i~e aa~~ha~d~:~r~~:a~ ~~~~:I~:~C~n~rc~~~ri~n;U~Ua:~~~S:;,dih\~ 
acL- ~ 32. .

W'Aat 6/uJU be deemed British Com. _ All corn or gra in, the produc e of th e Un il~ Kingdom» shall be 
deemed and taken to be British corn for the purposes of thi s act. - , 33. ,

P rovisibn&of thq Act mo.y be appli ed to any Town ;rJ the Unit~d Ki ngdom.. - For th e purpo 3e of ascer., 
talning th e ave rag e price of corn and grain sold within the United Kingdom of Gr eat Bntain and Ir eland, 
it shall and may be lawful ror his Majes.tYJby any order or order s to be by him made, by and with the 
ad vice of his privy council , to di.rect that th e pr ovisions of thi s act , so far as regards the appointment of 
in spectors and the making of weekly return s, shaH be appli cable to any citi es or towns withitl the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland which shall be named in any such ord er or orders in council : 
Provided al.aY8~ that the returns so received. from suc h towns shall not be admitt ed into th e av erag es. 
made UlJ for the purpose or regulating the duties payable upon foreign com, grain, meal, or Dour. - \ 34. 

Secti on S5. provide:t for the cont inuance in office of t he present comptrollers And Inspector s. 

IfK~:atrd~~~~i ~~~~s~;ZJi :tS:~;ti~ s::::atf.: f: t>1et'::v;~::~: r~:r';t% f:O:~~d; 
as aforeaa id to any such inspector of corn return. for the city of London or for any other 8uch cit, or 
town as aCor~~l. ia fraudulent Of' untrue, the said comptroll er shal l and heis hereby required, with all 
con ven ient expeuitiora, to lay before the Lords of the said. committ ee of pri'y council a stat em ent of the 
grounds of such hu belie!; and ir, upon coauideratioD of any such datement. the said Lorda of the .·sahl 
comm ittee shall direct the said comptloUer to omit any such return in the computat ion of such aggxegate 
weekly average price aI aroresaid »tIlen and in th at case» but not otherwise. the u id comptroller of corn 
return s .halt and he is hereby authorised to pmit anyluch return in the computation of sucb aggregate 
weekly average price. - , 86.. 

Section :fl . enacta. that corn dealers having made the declaratioD previous to this act Ihall transmit 
, returns and compl, with the rules hereby required. 

re~rf;h~~a~~{::i.D~;~:;m:u~Tri~~:~o~~~j~"~=~~f~fn~~i~~~e~:i~~o~~ 
shall receive in th at behalf f'k'omthe Lorda- of the said: committee or privy council, to issue to the several 
inspecto rs of con I returns any general or apeciaI directions respecting the inspect ion by any person ot' 
persons of ttJe books 10 directed 01 aforesaid to be kept by e't'ery su ch inspector of corn returns j and no 
such inspe ctor as aforesaid shan permit or .uftCr any pers on to inspect any sucb boot, or to peruse or 
transcribe any entry th erein, except In compliance with some lucb general or special direct iolls from the 
said comptr oller of cum returns as aforesaid - \ 38

Copy oj tltf'llJSt Retur.n eobe atfJzed 01r Market Pia u on each Ma, 'ket Day.- Each and ev ery in...pector 
or corn return s shall and he is hereby required on each and every market day to put up or cause to be put. 
lip in the mar ket place or the city or town for which he ' ha ll be appo int ed inspector, or i f ther e sha ll be 
no market place in such City or town , th en in some olher conspic uou s place th erein, a copy of th e hut 

~f~r~'n~toeu~hthl~et~:i~ec~~~ft~~~::r~o~c~~~~::~~=i~~l' ~~s~ naa;: ;~:h~::~~~sa~~:u:a~n~:~: 
mar ket day immedia tely fol1owing that on wbich it 6hall tint have been put up . in C&i e the same shall 
from 3:c.cident or any other cause hav e,been re:moved....~n4, shall ,ta).~.due ~~re th .at th.e same tl,hall rel1)aio 
up · for -public in ,spectioli tihlil an·ew accoun t for tbe ensui ng week shall have been pr epared and set up .
\3 9.

Sections 40. and 41, rebte to the payment of comptroUen and inspector s. 
Penalty O'N ComDeal er' for not making Declarat w1I$ or R eturns . - If any person who il h ereby 

required to make and deliver the declara tion or declaration s herein_bef ore particularly mentioned and set 
forth. or either of them, shall not make and deliver such declaration or decl.rations at the time, and in 
the fonn and mann er and to t he person or persons , ber ein .~fore directed and pres cribed in that behalf" 
every person 80 offt!;Jing shaD fotfeit and pliy the sum of 2Ot. for each and every calendar montb .dur iug 
which he ahall nes;leet or delay to make and deli ver any such declaration ; and if any per8Ol'Jwho il 
her ein..before r~ulled to mu.e any return to any such inspector or corn ret~rna aa aforesa id . hall not 
make such ret;utlli- to ,uch inspector. at the time and in the torm and man ner berein. bef ore directed and 
prescribed, e'f'ery luch. .ofllmder shall for .ucb bill otfeuce forfeit and paJ the sum of 20L - \ 42. 

Secti ous 43, '"' and 46. reprd the recovery and application ofpenaltiet,. and impo;e a fine, nol exceeding 
10l., on any pet10l1, lawfully .ummon~ 8$ a wituesl touching any mauer of fae.. uDder this act, who 
refuses to attend without re.lIonable ncwle. 

Ptinio_f or fola< Rerurns. -It any person shall make aD, false and ' thudutent statemeo'"""""II
in an y l ucb return a. he i& herein-before directed and required to make, OT 'balJ fa)lely and wilfully 
in clude» or procure or cau se to be includ~ in any such rettlm~ any British ·CO~ whi ch was not ttuly and 
lxm4 fid.e 80ld o~ bouBbt to, by, or on behalf 01 tile penon or penon. in BI1Yluch return ment ioned in 
that behalf . in the quantit, an. d for the rrice therein stated and let furth, eYer,such olleuder shall be and 
be deemed guilty .of a mooemeenor. - 46

Act ... t to n./fe# the Practiu qfmeomrirog or Pri.r?,!: .. qf the City qf Ltnui.... - Nothing ID tbi, act. 
contained. wall estend to alter toe present praetice of mealUrlng com. or any (jf the article.- afofeSl:titl"tQ 
be .hipped from or to be landed in the port ot London~ but that the ume aIIallbe meuured by the .worD 
meten appointed for that purpose. by -whOle certificate the searchers or oth el' prop er oftlcen 01 hi" 
MajestY'8 cullom. are hereby empowered and required to certify the quantity of corn or oUler articles all 
afoTel'laidso shipped or Janded; and that nothing in this act contained Ihall extend to lencn or take away 
the r ights and prlvilegea of, or the tolls or duties du e aDd payable to, the ma) 'or and commonalt y and 

for the time to take theame .hall thereb y appear to hnve been sold,. and shall divide the amount of such total prices respect ivel, citizens of the city of London» or to the mayor of the said cit, beiug. or away" ; 1 bJ'the amount of such total quantities of each .ort of British corn reapectively, and the sum produced privil eges of any person s laWfully derivin g title from or und er them . - \ +1. J. .J! tllereby .h all be added to the sums in like mann er prod uced in the 5 weeks imrQediateiy prec eding the L im itati on qf Aciicnu . _ Actions brought or comm enced under ~bil act must be within tbree months -! , Amf'. and the amount of 8uch .ums 80 added shall be div ided by 6, and th e su m thereby given shall be al'ter the matte r or th ing done. Defendants may plead the general issue i and if JUrlgment be givCQ 
deemed and takelll to be the aggregate ,aYerage price of each BU ch 50rt of British com respectively, for the ajlaiflJlt the pJaintill'. defendanu .ball have treble Coots.- \ 48. 
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CORN LAW S AND CORN TRADE. 422	 r 11. Accou nt	 of . th e Average Pr ic.. of Br illsh Corn per W inch.. ~ Quarter, In En gland an d Wales , 

since lTl ). ... 88Cert.lined lJy th e Becei ver of Coro ReturDL 
3 . 'f ABLEs SnO WI NG T H E PR ICES OF T HE n l FFE &E .sT Son. TS OF G1tA IN I N GREAT BIl lTAl lf, 

y ..... Wh eaL I Barl.,. - IIt, .. 0-. 

._- - - " 
.£ $. d. .£ I . d• .£ I . d. .£ .. d• .£ $. Ii. 

l i7 1 2 7 2 1 14 4 1 5 8 o 16 8 1 8 6 

li72 2 10 8 1 16 8 1 5 .. 0 16 2 1 10 0 

1773 2 11 0 1 13 4 1 8 .. o 17 2 1 13 0 

\ 

1774 2 12 8 1 14 4 1 8 6 o 17 10 1 11 I! 

In5 2 8 .. 1 12 10 1 6 0 o 16 6 1 8 8 

l i7 6 I 18 2 1 6 10 1 0 2 0 15 0 1 6 6 

• 1777 2 5 6 1 8 0 1 0 6 o 15 8 1 8 6 

1778 2 2 0 1 8 4 1 II 8 0 15 2 1 7 8 

1779 1 13 8 1 3 4 0 19 6 o 14 0 1 4 2 

1780 1 15 8 I l/ l/ o 17 0 o 12 10 1 2 2 

178L 2 4 8 1 6 10 o 17 2 o 13 8 1 3 0 

1782 't 7 10 1 8 10 1 2 6 o 15 2 1 6 0 

1783 2 12 8 1 I.' 8 1 10 .. o 19 10 1 14 10 

17M 2 8 10 I 12 2 1 7 10 o 18 .. 1 12 2 

17&, 2 11 10 1 8 0 1 4 0 o 17 2 1 10 8 

1786 1 18 10 I 7 2 1 4 4 o 18 0 1 13 2 

1787 2 1 2 . 1 7 8 1 2 8 o 16 8 1 11 10 

1786 2 5 0 1 7 8 1 2 0 o 15 8 1 7 2 

1789 2 11 2 1 9 10 1 2 10 0 16 0 1 1 2 

1790 2 13 2 1 14 0 1 5 6 o 18 10 I 11 0 

1791 2 7 2 1 11 .. 1 5 10 0 18 2 1 10 6 

1792 2 2 11 1 10 8 1 6 9 o 17 10 1 11 1 

1793 2 8 11 1 15 11 1 11 9 1 1 s 1 17 8 

17~ 2 11 8 1 17 9 1 12 \0 1 2 0 2 2 6 

1795 3 1q, 2 2 8 5 1 17 8 1 4 9 2 6 8 

1796 3 17 1 2 7 0 1 15 7 1 1 9 1 18 10 

. 1797 2 .1 3 1 1 11 11 1 7 9 o 16 9 1 7 6 

1798 2 10 3 1 10 11 1 9 1 o 19 10 1 10 1 

1799 3 7 6 2 3 9 1 16 0 1 7 7 2 4 7 

1800 5 13 7 3 16 11 3 0 0 1 19 10 3 9 3 

1801 5 18 S 3 19 9 3 7 9 1 16 6 3 2 8 

1802 3 7 5 2 3 3 1 13 1 1 0 7 1 16 4 

1803 2 16 6 ' 1 16 11 1 4 10 1 1 S 1 14 8 

l 80t 3 0 1 1 17 1 1 10 4 1 3 9 1 18 7 

IIlO6 4 7 10 2 14 4 Sl 4 8 1 8 0 2 7 5 

1806 S 19 0 2 7 
2 7 : 1 18 6 1 5 8 2 3 ' 9 

I l!07 3 13 S 1 18 4 1 8 1 2 7 . S 

1808 3 19 0 2 12 • 2 2 1 1 13 8 3 0 8 

1809 .. 15 7 3 0 9 2 7 S 1 12 8 I 
3 0 9 

1810 5 6 2 2 19 0 2 . 7 11 1 9 4 2 13 7 

1811 4 14 6 2 9 11 2 ' 1 10 I 7 11 2 7 10 

1812 6 5 5 3 15 11 3 6 6 2 4 0 3 12 8 

1813 5 8 9 3 10 7 2 18 .. 1 19 5 3 16 5 

1814 3 14 0 2 4 6 1 17 .. 1 6 6 2 6 7 

1815 3 .. . 4 1 17 10 1 10 3 1 3 10 1 16 1 

1816 3 15 10 2 3 2 1 13 5 1 3 6 1 18 .. 
1811 .. 1.. 9 2 16 6 2 8 3 I 12 I 2 12 0 

1818 4 4 I 2 14 10 2 IS 6 1 12 11 3 3 1 

1819 3 I i 0 2 9 0 2 6 8 1 9 .. 2 15 5 

P.... " . THE QU " NTI T I ES I M PORU D AND EXPORTED, & C. 

.£ I . Ii. 
I .	 Account of th e Pr ices of Middling or Mealing W heal per Quarter at W indlOr Mm et, as ascerta ined
 

by t he A ud it-Books of Eto n College.
 :l 
~.' ! ... 
'0
 
11
 
'§' 

:S&l 
'O~

IS 
~ 

::s " 8
 
lj 
0 
Z 

1 12 8
 
1 18 4
 
2 6 8
 
2 13 ..
 
2 3 6
 
1 13 5
 
1 13 11
 
2 5 2
 
3 7 5
 
3 7 8
 
1 19 6
 
1 18 6
 
2 o 10
 
2 8
 4
 
2 3 6
 
2 15 11
 
3 .6 7
 
:l 0 2
 
2 15 9
 
2 )1 6
 
3 13 7
 
3 18 ' 6
 
2 10 0
 
1 18 10
 
1 18 4
 
2 )1 5
 
2 19 11
 
2 16 0
 

,... 
111. Accouot of the Avera ge P rices or Bri til h Corn pet Im peri al Quart er, in Eng land and W ales, sin ce 

I S~) as ascerta tned by the Receiver of Com lt eturnl . 
-

y.,.,.. 

1820 
1821 
1822 
1823 
1824 
1825 
1826 
1827 
1828 
18i9 
1830 
1831 
1832 

Wh eat. 
ll. 

11
.£ •. 
9
 

1I 16
 
3 7
 

I
 
0
 

2 13
 
2
 

8
 
3 4
 /; 

8
 
2 18
 
3 8
 

7
 
2 16
 6
 

" 3 0
 8
 
:i 6
 2
 

' 3
 11
 
0
 

t 18
 
3 ~ 

F.... . S-Oatl. Rye. I Bar ley. 

.£ I ..£ I . d. .£ I . d. '£ _ 1. d..£ I . d. d. 2 5
2 3 ..1 4 9
1 IS 10
 2 2 0
 1 12
 

..
11 , 1 10 11
o 19 6
1 6 0
1 12 1
2
 1 6
1 4 6
o 18 2
1 1 )11 o n 1 15
1 13 I
1 .2 11
1 11 7
1 11 11
5
 2 0
2 0 11 .. 10
1 16 5
I! 1 5
0 2 5
2 2 10
 1 5 8
2 0 1
2 2 4
 2 7
7
 :t 4- 3
1 6 9
1 140 5
2 1 2
9
 2 7
2 7 · 71 7 4
1 16 6
1 19 09
 2 0
1 18 4
1 2 6
1 12 10
 '1 14 2
5
 1 16
 1 16 8
1 i 9
1 a 6
1 14 10
3
 1 19
1 16 1
1 4 5
1 12 7
1 15 10
 3
 2 1
1 5 .. 1 19	 10
1 Iii 02 0 04
 17
 1 15 .. \ 1
1 0 5
1 13 1
1 14 7
8
 

The Eton Accoun t or P rices commenced in 1595 i the accu racy or th e r etur ns in th e nrs t yean cannot ,
 
h owever, be so implicitly relied OD . &8 t hose quot ed above. -B ish op F leetwood and Sir F. M. Ed en have N. B . -The W inches t er bushel conta ina 2150'42 cubic inches, whil e t he 1mperi al bu sh el contai n .
 
collec ted, wit h gr eat industry , almost all t he ex isting informati on respecti ng the sta te of pri ces in England 2218'192 cu bic inches, being about one ndl h pa:rl1arger th e form er . - (See BV.H .~ . and
 th irty.&eCD than 
during tbe 1.. 1I i" hundr ed years. W EIG HTS a ND M..... o ... lIo) 

T bc following account of th e curre nt pr ices or flU 8CW" of corn in the Lor-don mark-el , 7th of October , 
1833. is interesting ) from i ts showlng th eir compar ativ e valu es, and the est imat ion in which th e-yarc 

lit Fr om th is year , inclusive, th e accoun t at E tan College h,'l.8b ee n kep t according to the bu shel of g -"gallon8, und er the provision of t he act 31 Geo. 3. c. so., 82'.	 hcld : 

2 E .. 



----

4-25 -,	 CORN .LAWS AND CORN TRADE.CORN LAWS AND CORN TRADE . 421
VI.-A ccount "l""'ifyin g tbe Total Quan tities of all Sort.oot Graln imported i,Dto Great Britain, from dif.IV. _ Current P ri c.. of Grai n, Seeds, &0. per Imperi al Qua lte r . Lond on, 7lb or October , 1833. fere!"t Coun tn es, in each Year, from 1801 to 1825,.both incluaiYe ; the Average QUanti ty of all Sof t. of 
~ram , and the Average Quantity of each particular S~iC8 of Grain, as Wbcat J...Rye , Darle y, .&c., P... QuarF ""' lgn• . 1IritWl · ..... Imported in each ot the above Years , from each diflUent Country, in Wincb ester ~uarten. 

.. ,.	 .. 
Wheat. ESSi9, Ken t, aDlI Suffolk, o1clred .M to 56 Wheat, nantz1c aod Kltni.pberg J I

do . • do. hIte 60 - ~ fioelit hjgh miud - • 66 to 68 48 to 50 
do. do. 1"'ed 61 _ 53 do. good mfxed .. - 56 _ f)8 -t6 _ 4g 
do.. do. whi te .. 55 - 59 

ne IPnftce I Oth ..-
:_ Sou~<I s%~~ 1ft:: ~~,

EW'vpe . A m.erlca . \ Amerl Can\1 hie ofCOloalct . t l\.tan, an dPnz e 
Corn . 

s....eden\Dm - IPnu&i...t =;. RUS&la..1 and mult.. 
Noc.. . ,. 

467,~1 

y .....	 ..do . red mi.Rd .. .. 52 _ 56 36 - 4<1 
!:Stet tin .. - · 0_ 0 0- 0 I~=~i:~~~,D~~., .k.. ~ =~ Danish • - - 0- 0 27 - 32 
H amburnh an d Pomeranian 52 _ 56 0 _ 0
 

Co<k aDd YOUj<h&I do . <6 - 48
 
Ga.lw8J and Limerick, white an4 red .. 46 - 48 Zealand And. Brabant .. 0 _ 0 0- 0
 
Dublin, Wateriml, aa4 aanm.I , do. .. 46 - 48
 22 - 27
 

Rye, new. .. .. - .. $I - 56
 =~=-'burgb,-end.ue: is - 49 
bau,soft • - 45 _4.8 0 _ 0
 

Llnco l:n$bire, and. y~ do- 0 - 0
 
BarIeJJ Kmt.~ NarfoI t,"8uff'ol k ,new M- 55o 1,782 34.'l,548\' Ar changel. 38 _ 40 0 _ 0 4,57 316,958 

......... """1lJIndiloor' . ..... 11 - ro Tuscan, red 58 _ 60 0 _ 0 8,511 306,9'/3 
8<o«:b ., 0 - 0 Canada · Mil - 61 45 _ 55
 

Malt, Bun ..NClII"fG SaNk .50 
5,613 466,9f. 7 

KingSlon .... W ... • • 611 _ 65 lfac t Ol'bJ'1dd5. 32 _ 34 0 _ 0 
&-n lJb , soft • M) _ 6i: 0 _ 0k. m4 60 18,996 4<).'j,406 

Indian COnl • 32 _ 36 0 _ 0 12,236 656,770
Oall, N=~~ Un:}_ . 19 _II R,-es 1Wdc, dried .. Z6 - 32 0 - () 20,848 933,658 

do. .. .. - Polancl 20 - rl do.. undrled • .. 31 _ 3~ 2i _ 2! I 28,465 632,849
B.aJ:M:J,H~, n&nWc,,~N~_~ ~k, ~}_ if- 05 ..", ..... Ri .... ",a1IlD8 ' 9 _ ° 0 _ 0 15,934 430,189 

do. . : .. - £ted U- !4 17,970 600,268 
Dt:~,. ...a WItII C08Da,r.ed~ ., t:..~'!. . g=g g=gI	 10,1l 2 977,184 

b1_ • ., • • • U-to Dab , Dotch brew and thick it _ ft' 1" _ 16 7,476 8I2,8D5 Dani&h ..- .. 16 - 19 11 _ J'l 
IDA '!*Q 19 _ 21 P rlftlaod ~md dUck XO _ ~1 0 _ D s.eoo821,192 

Limerick, SU&ot-- Watpod,hl 18 - 20 
IN;;t:.t~ "~61: .. 8df,I.st

RUSit.. 2O_ ~1 0 -0 4,077 873,865
do. ..... _ "" _ 21 Ba:m, d eck 3 t - 34 22 _ 0 8,Ql 699,809 small.. 0-023 _24
 

¥ ougbaJ, and Cianmd whi . 19 - 2.1
 
Cort , Watft'fOl'd. Dubl in, } bI~ .. J.J - 19 8,7 1,207,851 
Galway .. .. 18 - 20 Peas,,,~ boil ing 42 - 4{J 32 _ 35 

Medi terdDe&D () _ 0 0 _ V 
6,<184 967,861 - tic . . -'".,...... 09 Tua~o~~ _ • ~ =g g=g	 9,8691\1,417,120 old. .... 34- ~ 

I	 
40,916 12,163 1,822,816 hU"J"O'tfID411Da11;.., 33 - 3-5 Flour , J)so tdc , pel' han'e l 0 _ 0 0 _ 0


do.- old ~7-39 Ammcaa. ,5OlIl',do. . 0 _ 0 2 1 _ 22
 6'~ 23,439 5,000 1,063,089 
Peas , boUlDc .. - f.4 - .eli 4,2$1 209 10,803 1,528,153 do. aweec,do: - _~~~ bo!C, 8R!f . aod lJ1aJ* 38 - 42 33,87 891 9,154.1,634,024 T'areo • . , ' 0 - .. 

Lin,teed J R-=-ian , crushing tdut} 11.-ptt L · • • L • . 12, 95,059 15,'.N/ 2,£03,962 I 
qn.art.er),.~ q uuter	 - . .. ! O to !! 8P'lour.En~ish'c6&d:ofdo.!801bt. U=~ ----1. do. lOWing, per barre f .. · ·0 0 __ 0 0 

Swtc h lIIId NDIth Cooner, 41 - 4s: Medi terr.an e3a, pet quartet' • .. ~ 8 _ t l~I rish .. .. .. _41 _ 44 Ilap es-eed (d\1t1 h . per qr.) , ~, ne w. fKJ,7 25,6~ 10j 8bO,~ \ 
~~~U:;.&rpel'rta_ ".. : g=g ~~~duty ia. Pf!I'cwt. }. Pertoo : V-c:.=~~ g4 ft ro; .l,ooo ~ :5 lbl. IlIlCb, Ill . to .I:Upe we ~duty <[d . P"!J:ew t ••• do. • 4 10 _ 4. 15
 

Ctcrveneed , red Idut)' 201:. per cwt. ). per tDn 2 10 _ 3 6
 
.$8 - 62 white(d u t, 2o.. per cwt .) do.. _ 2 12- 3 10Clo.ene ed, oed E~~ ;Jlte,pe~~ 46 _ 56
 

r~ ..bi te do.
 !4'~ 4 187'4381 
do. red do . 2,4311 ., 1,4: 253

56 - 66 naw E~ish ~te, t: " ~= ~I 311 51 2,194. 33.331
 
TrefOil, ne w . - do. .. 14 - 00
 

40 - 56 
51 1 1,703, 639,857 \
 

~~~c;:~~Ij~~'r w t, it l . to t5l .
 201! 697 151 4,922 

V.	 Account or lbe Quantit y or Wb eat and Wb eat Flour exported, and or For eig.n Whe al and W beal .. J ,4 816 ,022\ 15 411 16i I
i"rour imported, in tb e following Years (Wincbe5ter Measur e) . , 

Vll ._ Account of the I mpOrts into Great Brit ain of all Des crip.tionJ of For eign Com in 1831; sped f" ing 
the Countries whence the y wer e impor ted, and the Quan hti ea brought from each. - (Parl . PlIp e'r, 
No_426. sess.1832.) 

\ "ean .. Wbeat l~dand Floor PIQ'ClJ'bu . 
.. parted. ......... 

.V..... 
Wb<ot

Ond Float 
aportecL 

p-".
Wbeatllll d
Flourhn _

ponod . 

Y..... 
Wbeo< 

....FIour
UpoI't«l . 

F.,.;gn
Wb e8t aod 
Flour 1m.. 
po..... . 

En gland. 
1697
1698

· 1699 
1700 • 
17Q1
1702 
1703 
170+ 
17\l5 
F 06 ·7f11 
1708
1709
1710 
1711 
17 1~ 
1713 
1714 
1715 
1716 
1717 
1718 
1719 
1720 
1721 
1722 
1723 
1724 
1725 
1726 
17'fT 
1728 
1729 
1780 
17 ~1 

lr,009 
~. 

¥,I,056
98,32+ 
OO,iIJO 

166,t;15 
00,313 
96,185 

1 88,~ 
74,155 
83,406 

169,680 
13,924 
76'

145,191 
176,9$1 
174,821 
166,490 
74,926 
~,954 
71.800 

H7, 762 
83,084 
81,633 

17&,880 
l !i1,700 
245,895 
~, 418 
142,188 
80,315 

8,817 
18,993 
93,971 

130.0-25 

"", .
400
845 . 4116 

5 
1

50
2 

77 

86
1,55!i 

400 

16 

20

148 
12 

74,!l14 
40,315

76
4 

England.
173'1
17:1:1 
17~ 
1735 
1736 
n:f1 
1738 
17.'39 
1740
1741 
1742 
1743
1744 
1745 
1746
1747 
1748 
1749 
1750 
1751 
1752 
1753 
1754 

Gt. Bri ta in. 
1 75.~ 
1756 
17!i1 
1758 
1759 
1760 
1761 
1762 
1763 
1754 
176., 

~058 
WI,lro ·
498,196 
153,848 
118,170 
461,602 
580,596 
fli9,542 
54,390 
45.417 

:293,260
371,431 
23l,984
324,839 
130,646 
266,9f11 
543,387 
629,O4!l 
947,602 
661,416 
429,279
299,609 
356,270 

2:Jl,466
102,752 
11,545 
9,1r.>4 

'.N/,841 
393,614 
441,956 
295,385
429,538 
396,8!i1 
167,126 

"", . 

7 
Ii 
9

16 
32 
2

5,423 
7,568 

40
1
2
2
6

385 
~ 
'ZI9

3

201 

-
5

141,562 
20,353 

162 
3

56
72 

1
104.547 

GL 8r ita.in. 

H:;.' 
1768
1769
1770 
1771 
1772 
1773
1774 
1775 
1776 
1777
1778
1779 
1760 
1781 
1782 
1783 
1784 
1785 
1786 
1787 
1788 
1789 
1790
1791 
1792 
1793 
1794 
1795 
1796 
1797 
1798 
1799 
1800 

9>-•• 

-
1~,9S~ 

5.(111 
7,43:1 
4lJ~ 
75,449 
10,089 
6,959 
7,637 

15,928 
91,037 

210,66+ 
87,686 

141,f110 
2£2,261 
~4,059

103,~1 
14!i,152 
51,943
89,2ll8 

132,685 
205,466 
l!iO,536 
82,971 

140,014 
30,892

:1JJ,
e ,278 
76, 6~9 

155,048 
18,839 

. 24,679 
54,5iS 
.~9,782 
.'39,302
22,013 

497,905 
349,268 

4,378 
34

2,5 10 
is ,474 
56,857 

269,149 
560,988 

20,578 
233, 323 
106,394 

5,039 
3,915

159,866 
80,695 

584,183 
llI6,947 
110,863 
51,463 
59,339 

148,710 
112,656 
2~,557

628469,056 
622,417 
400,398
827,9W 
313,793 
879,200 
461,767 
396,721 
463,185 

1,264,520 

t:iJol9	 Barley and In clian 0 ta and R,e anaIWh e-.t and B ck 
CO\Ln tri es fro m whi ch Bar ley Beam. Com and O:tmeaLP eas . R ,.e Wb ea.t Wh To tal. 

Jrnp or terj. M eal. M eal . Mea l. Fl our. eat . ic=" Q". , w.~ Qr•• bu.~~ Q".t.bu.~. Qu.b ll. ~. 
. Ru ssia • _ • 42,5fi8 • • 316 369,608 1 6,37~ 7 53,911 5 - 464,584 1 2 9:J1,3636\.Sweden _ 1,718 7 .. 20,663 5 ~ 60 71 2 - 22,548 7 
!Denmark . • 115,658 1 1,299 - 96,996 2,6SI 2 5,832 2 55,967 ' ~8,<I2 1 4 
IPru ssia. • 60,778 6 1,157 5 • 70,115 35,211 18,447 3 l/!lli,~86 5 481,996 71 
Germ any • 1l6,!J2ll3 7.664 . 31,450 1 13,96'l 7 7,103 5 218,507 395,617 1 
Th e Netberlands 12,2lK 0 7,f110' 15,226 4-71 0 4,205 80,249 69,506 I 
Fra nce _ 18,7:I7 7 1,454 17,&,3 't 7,936 0 122 5 187 4- IOS,7o;J 6,691 156,673 31 
T be Azor.. • • - • 0 4 2,649 - 22 · · 2,672 1 
\,Spain • • 2,318 3 0 4 1,598 4· 154,671 1· • 158,623 1 
__ tbe Canary Isla nds 418 · • 1,08.2 • 1,501 
Ital y _ 3,000 1 47 1 • £53,295 5 · • 260,039 
Malta _ _ _ _ - • 13,339 7 - - 14,371 

1	 \Ionian I sland s • • _ ., . '	 • 249 • 2¥,1 
T Urkey • • 624 0 0 1 - •• • 0· · 6,215· • 6,839 
Cape or Good Hope • 1 O · .' 1 • • 2,183 4 • 2,185 
\IMaurit ius _ _ _. - - - _.. 0 6 - 0 

lEast In dia Company's ~ 
Iv~~ri~~~n's L:.nd 15.1:: : .: : 5''715 
'Bn tish North Ame rican 

colOlli.. • • 240 .' 6,902 2S3 218,327 2 - • 226,166 3 
British W est In dies . ' ' .- • • 3 4 -' 4 1 

lu mted SL, tes of AmeriC • .\	 • 1,687 3 403,418 7 · • 488,101 ~ 
Ch l1l and Peru • .' •• • • •• • . ., 140 7 · - 140 7 
h ies or Gue rn- .. . 1,128 2 - • • •• • 92 5 - - 9,242 1 - • 10 463 
sey,J ersey, Al. lorclgn .J-.	 J 

rlerneY&1I1an J produ &,4986 , 18 5· • 2,8312 22 O· • 14,!l65 5' • \ 22.&% 2 I ~m44.7021~59,559 2ii'i';8i942;3iT,3622'~3.'f>4 1 ,8(i9T olal •	 01 

http:qn.art.er
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, I	 CORN LAWS AND CORN TRADE. 

( VIII. A~unta of the Annual Imparts of Corn, Flour, and Meal, from Ireland Into Gre'l B . 
. 1807. D I IJI;I:: 

,; "Wheat and Barle--; a nd 
Wh l'at lo'low. n arle v Me. !. 

vears, 
Ind ian - .. COin. B eana . P.... I T OlaJ• 

. Qr' , 
\ . 

q'8. 
---~9' 1. Qr" - Q'4 . f ''' / ~::l Qr, . 1807 45, 111 ~23.048 4-31 389.049( 1808 4.~,¥.!7 30,586 5,16757S 579,9H 

I	 
46'3.400 1809 68. 124 2, 140 16,619 -

I	 
425 ~5~7 82 6Jf>.770 1810 127,510 2,7088,321 9$ -; ,65 8 493.23 11811 10147,567 2,7 13 3.757 6J'l .!l49 ~I 275,757 18UI 160,843 4, 1.11-43.2li2 -l3O.189 ~,~1813 217.464 178 / 5,(J59 63,560 420 6OO.~69 1,493 1814 2'l5.8>!1 4,532 

189,544 
16,779 4 9n . l f>l 56~.0 1 01815 - 6,19 1 .27.108 ·207 812. 005597.5:I7 18i6. 121,631 6, 796 -6l!.~ · 4-3 8~1.192683,714 1817 59.O!ii 6.223 26, 766 · ·614 873.865 611,117 1818 108.230 20m25,387 · · 4 699,809lJ l69,385 1819 -154,Wi 4,845 20, 311 ·2 I. W7.R;1 789,613 IIl'iO 4OI.H7 3.9(14 

5iB.7 00 
87,095 1M 967.86 1 - i91 6.~11121 8.ll93 82.884 550 l,417 , L"O 1 ,1 6'l,l!~918!l!l 463,004 7....33 2?,532 353 1.8 t'2, ~ 165f~.'l.~1821 400.068 7.903 19,274 198 · · 1.063,lJ89 1.10'l.fll7 1112+ 356,-l()8 6,1 26 45,872 112 · 1,52!l.I 53 1.~.0ll51825 396,0 18 - 6.54 7165.082 2::0 1.034,024 · 1.629.856 1~ llH. 851 -6 1,885 .2,2'03,9ri2 7 7 1~1 .7341827 67.791 236 1.692,/ 89 1.343.267 1828 1,795~t~~ 1lI.U:.n 1 , ~n2 

5 19.49cl 
SI ,W I ] , 8 '29,74-3 1,424 21J75.6il1 j8Q1829 7li68 4,9K 97 . 140 2.8>11;,135 563 1,673,/'}'28 301a:.J &19,717 1II.~ 4,5V3 189.745 2.;J(1' .1lO6 

155,409 
414 1,47] , ~52 2618'H 557,520 19.053 2.520 5]5 2~1 2,i291,655.,.934 563 "'~r" <'I 11J2 57••586 15.039 ' 4.663 1l!:J.068 l!9i 2.419.00 I ,BOO,:J21 ~. 037 J4,512 1,916 2,605,73-1 

IX.-Account of the Fore ign and Colonial Corn Fl out', an d Meal, entere d for Home Co-ltSumpUon in the 
United Kingddm alnee J8]5 j spec ifying th e Total Amo unt of D uty receive d thereon, an d the Ra tes of 
Duty ; in Imperial	 Quar ters. - (Append ix /0 Agricultu ral Re por t of 1833, p. 620.) 

. D ll t1 re-1Com~ &c . e:nLered.for Home Cunwmptloo. c etved . Average Rates 0( Duty. 

\Vb... Bar '., IR • I l I 
y	 

IDeaI dian I Bean' I I I I naYear&. f ~n d and and g~u ant and Total, 'Wh. Dar - R~DnI I TOtal/eat ,e. Oab . ,I ndla n andF loor. Meal. Mea l. a m ea . . Peas . ley. . Corn . P~itA . 
Qrs. Qr.s. / Q"- 1~~~~-perqr.?r. q 'i Per fJ r)p~lp;;q;:- p;;;-

18th - - }60 148 2141 - _ I 52 3 L . .I. I 4• e, d• • . iI.I' , d. J •• d. .-. d. 1816 225,263 14.918 10,259 76~29-i 1 . _ • _ 326,734 
1817 J~9f9IJ3,.3SIJ3y,~ 7 473.81 3 l 5 7 17,12il l~ 777 .706 
1818 1 ,.59J,s18~ 95J&.11 79, 221 990.9"~ J,. 11'11i ,.%O3,.53N:rS6 
IIU9 1~133'~,LU2 11.293 523,b 1 26, 7J SIJ99,7 16 1.2S."i.4U; 
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We bave;iiI the p revi ous pa r ts of this arti cle, sutliciently illustrated the imp olicy. 
Itenerally speak.i"g ; of imposing duti es on the imp ortati on of corn; but besid es th e ob
Jections that ma y be mad e to all duti es of this sort, from th eir tend ency to force up 
average prices, and to r ender expo rta tion in ab undant years impo ssible, th e duty no w 
existing in th is country is liabl e to som e which may be looke d upon as peculi ar to itself. 
From the way in which it is g radu ated, it intr oduces a new elem ent of unc erta inty in to 
every tra nsaction conn ected with the com tr ade ; producing a disin clina tion on the par t 
of th e me rc han t to im port, and of the foreigner to raise com for Our mar kets . SUppose 
a merc hant commission s a carg o of wh eat wb en the price is at 7 1s. a quart er ; in the 
event of tbe pric e declining onl y 39., or to 685" the dut y will rise from 68. Bd. to 16s. 8d. ; 
so that if the mer chant bring s th e grai n to market , he will reali se 138. 8d. a qua rt er less 

' th an he expe cted, and 10.' . less than he would have done had th ere been no du ty. Or th e duty been constant!	 . 

It may, perh aps, be said that if, on th e one han d, th e pr esent scale of duti es is inju rious 
to the merchant wben pri ces are falli ng, and when im porta tion is consequ ently eith er 
unn ecessary or of less advant age, it is, On th e other hand , equ ally ad vant ag eous to hi m 
wh en p rices ar e rising. an d wh en the publi c int erests requir e that imp ortatio n sbould be 
enco urag ed : bu t the pri ces in the view of th e mer chan t when he giv es an orde r, a rc 
usually such as he supposes will yield a £"lir pr ofit ; and if they ri se, th is rise would. sup_ 
posing th e dut y to be COlJstant, yield such an extr a pr ofit as would of itse lf indu ce h im 
to increase his im port ation to the utm ost. If i t were possible to devise a system th at 
would diminish the losses of tlre merch ant s engag ed in unf avourabl e SPecula tions, by 
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mak ing a p ropo rt ional deducti on from the extnlDrdinary gains of those whose specula ti ons 
tu rn out to be unusually successful, something, perhaps, might be found to say in its 
favour. But the system we have been eonsidering proce eds on quite opposite principl es: 
it s effect is not to dimini sh risks, b ut to increase th em ; it adds to th e loss r esulting fr om 
an unsucc essful , and to the pr ofit resulting from a successful , sp eculation ! 

I t wou ld, therefore, seem, that if a duty is to be imposed, on e that is const ant is p re
ferable to one that fluctuates. Wh en the duty is constant, all classes, fann er s as well 
as merch ants, are aware of its am ount. IUId can pr eviously calc ulate the exte nt of i ts 
in fluen ce. But the effect of a duty tha t Buctu ate s with th e fluctuati ons of price, can 
n ever be appr eciated beforeh an d. Its magni tud e depend s on conti ngent and accident al 
cir cumstan ces; and it must. th er efore, of necessity , p rejudi ce the int erests of th e far mer 
as well 'as of th e corn dealer . 

I t app ears, from N o. IX. of the p rece di ng accou nts, that in 1828, 842,000 quart ers ~~ l 
of wh eat were ente red fur hem e consum pti on , at an averag e du ty of only Is . 9~ d. per 
quart er ! In 182 9 th e import s were 1,364.000 qu arte rs. and the du ty 9s. 2~ d. In 
1830 th e import s rose to 1.702 ,000 quart ers, and the dut y fell to 68. 4id. ; and in 18S1 
th e imp orts wer e 1,49 1.000 quart ers , an d th e duty 4 s, 8d. H ad th e dut y been a con
stant one of 68. or Ts•• th e inte rests of al l parti es would have bee n mat erially p romote d. 
B u t th ere ar e obviou sly very sle nder gro un ds for th in k ing th at the qua n tity importe d 
wou ld have been consid er ably incr eased ; for thou gh th e present system of duti es 
frequentl y che cks importa tio n for a lengthen ed period, yet. on th e ot her h and, wh en 
pr ices ri se, and the duti es a re reduc ed, every bu shel in the warehouses is imm e
d iat ely ente red for home consu mpti on; and th e chan ce, whi ch is every now and th en 
occurring, of get ting grain ente red und er th e nominal dut y of Is ., prob abl y tempts th e 
mer chan ts to speculat e mor e largely, th ough a t a gr eater ri sk to th emselves, than th ey 
would do under a different system. A inoderat e duty , accompan ied by an equ al dr aw
bac k, besides giving a greater degree of security to th e com tr ade, would, in thi s re spect, 
be par ti cul arly beneficia l to the farm er. Und er the pr esent system it is not poss ible to 
fore te ll. with any thing approaching to accur acy, what ma y be th e ran ge of pri ces durin g 
any futu re p eriod, how ever near; so that the trade of a farmer . whi ch is natu rally on e of 
th e most stable. has been rend ered alm ost a species of gam bling. B u t were the ports 
always open un der the pl an previously sugg ested , every one would be ·aware th at vari a
rions of price would be confined within comparati vely narrow limits : an d th e b usin ess of 
farmi ng would acquire . th at secu ri ty, of whi ch it is, at prese nt, SO completely destitut e, 
and wh ich is so indi spensable to its success. 

!	 tv, FORIUGK C OR N TRADE. 

I Polish Corn Trade . - D ant zic IS the port wh enc e we hav e always been accu stom ed 
!	 to im port the largest supp lies of corn ; and it would seem full y estab lish ed ' by th e data 

collected by Mr . J acob, in his to urs , th at 289. or 30s. a quar te r is tile lowest pri ce I 
for whi ch any Considerab le quan tity of whe at for exp ortation can be permanen tl y rai sed ! 

T 
I in the corn -gr owing pr ovinces in th \!o vicini ty o f W arsa w , its minimum cost pri ce, 

wh en br ought to Lond on, according to th e data fur nished by Mr . J acob, would be as 
und er: 

8, d. 
Cost or wheat , at W arsa w, per quart er .. .. .. .. • 28 0i Conveyance to th e boats, and charges (or loadin g and stowing, and secur ing it by mats o 6

f F reigh t to Dan tzic .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 0
 
. Los s on th e passage by pilferi ng , and rain cau sing it to gr ow .. .. .. 3 0
 
.E xpenses at Dant zic in turning, dry ing,. screen ing, and wareh ousing, and 1068of measur e 2 0
 
P rofit or comm i5lion. as th e case may be, to the merchant at Dant zlc • 1 6
 
Freig ht , pri mage , i nsurance, and sh ipp ing eharges, at Dantzic and in Lond on 8 0
 

~ . : 

-rr 
Cost oCthe wheat to the English merdlant	 • 48 I) 

It ough t, howe ver, to be .observed , th at the premium paid the underwriters does no t 
cover the ri sk att ending da.mage from heating or otherw ise on the voyage ; and it ou ght 
fu rth er to be observ ed, that t he freight from W arsaw to Dantzie, and from Da ntzie hom e, 
is here char ged at the lowest rate. Mr . Jacob suppose s that an ext raordin ary dem and 
for as mu ch wheat as would be equ al to $iz days' consumption of that g rain in E ng land, 
or for 21 6,<XlOq uarters, would raise th e cost of frei gh t on the Vis tu la from 30 to 40 
pel' cent. : and as such a demand could hardly be supplied wi th ou t r esorti ng to the 
m ar k ets in the provinces to the south of War saw, its minim um cost to t he L ond on m er
chants cou ld not, under su ch circums tan ces, amou nt, even supposing some of the se 
sta tements to be a littl e exagge rate d, to less th an from 50 s. to 53s. or 55s . a q uar ter. 

..L-.. M r. Grad e, of Dantzie , furnish ed th e commit tee of lR31 with the following T abl e of 
th e averag e prices of corn at th at cit y, free on boar d, in decenni al peri ods, fr om 1770 
t o 1820. 
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Average Pri ce, from Ten .to Ten Years , or .the different Species .of Corn. fre e on board, per Quart er. in 

~~. 

I
, 

Sterhn g Money, at 

8. ct.
33 9
33 10
43 8
60 0
55 4 

Dantai c, 

'Vtl ea.t. ._
~!.e-:...-_'_ _Bilr leJ'_. -h~ 

From 1770 to 1779 . 8. ct. 8. d. 8. d.
21 81780-1789 _ - . 

16 1 11 122 11790-17 99 -  17 n 12 426 31800-1809 . -  19 3 12 61810 - 1819 ._ - -. .- 34 ,10 25 1 13 131 I 26 0 20 4Aggr rgate Averag e Pr ice of 49 Yean. '-5 4 27 2 - -1-3- 10eo 10 

In 182 3, 1824, 1825, and 1826, prices, owing to the cessati on of the demand from 
England, were very mu ch depresood; but they have since at tai ned to ncar their form er elevation. 

We subjoin a sta tement, furnished by the British consul, of the 

Average Pri ces of Grai n, bought hom Grana17.- in Sterling MOIley,at Dantz ic .. -..._-.'a! Q 
y ..... !,Vb
- -......
I~ 303 
1823 27 9 
182l 23 8 
1825 24 2 
I ~ 'lSI 
1827 26 11 

eat. RJe . 

...-z7d. 
18 4
18 6j 
n 2'
11 4 
15 3j 
18 2 

&rI ... 

7T'12 51 
UIOj 
8 11,

10 5 
13 51 
16 9 

j'VI>l.. andOats. \~e{ l o. 

. P-
v_ 

Average 

I-'~ 10 
. ... 1- '\!.----·l----..,...--I~ 

1828 ;; ~. til ~' I ti ~. '{i ~. ~ t· 
18'i9 H I 17 4 13 8 10 11 18 8 
1830 42 2 20 3 15 O. 11 2 20 8 
1831 50 2 28 6 2 1 3 15 8 27 7 

- - 133'5'"171oT'ul ~ 2i'O

=" 

f 

toIt!ts ~ 
11 ()j 118 

217 7 11 11 
8 I 14 7 

12 5' ss Ij
13 10 31 11 

The shipping cha rges may, we believ e, be taken at 8d. or 9d. a quarter ; an d this, 
added to theab~\'e, gives 34s, I d. or 34s. 2d. for the averag e pri ce of wheat, fr ee on board, 
at Dantzic, during the 10 years ending with 1831. The charges on importatio n into 
E ng land. wareho using here , an d th en deliverin g to the consum er, exclusive of du ty and 
profit, would amount to abo u t 10.•. a qua rt er . This app ears from th e following 

Account of the Ordinary Charges on 100 Quart ers of W hea t, shi pped. from Dan taic on Consignm ent, an d
landed under Bond in London. - (P ar i. Pa p er, No. 333. Sess, 11m. p. 1I8.) 

One hundred quart ers. supposed cost at Dantzi c, (ree on board , SOs. 
Fre ight at !iJ. per quaster , an d 10 pe r eent. : a .. ~ 
Metage ex ahip, &c.., 61. &t . per last .... 
Lighterageand landing, 9et.per quarter _ _ _ 
Insurance on lBOl.,includin g 10 per cent.. ima.gi nary profit, at SOs. J per cent. j policy 5$. per cent. ... ... _ 
Granary rent and insuranc e tor one week... _ .. 
Tumin.g and tlimming, about .. _ 
Delivering from granary, 3d. per quarter • _ 
Metage. Ire. ex granary, 21. per Jaat .... 
CommiAion on safe, 1..f. per quart er .. 
Del credere. 1per cone, on, ,u-. 4Of. • 

.e 8 . d. I .e ,. d. 
150 0 0 

27 10 0 
3 5 0 
3 15 0 
7 14 0 
050 
o 2 0 
I 5 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 0 
2 0'0 

.51. 16 
Toblt cost to importer if sold in bond / . £01

20 16 
3 

221 19 
W ould produc e, at 44". 4d. per quarte r J £' 221 

.1""'8inllrTprofit 10 per cent . _ 

0 

0 . · 
6 

6 

13 4N. B. - Losson remeasu rin g not cons ide red, 

lower.Freight and iwu rance are tak en in this Slatement at ao average, belng sometimeshigher and sometime. 

N oth ing, ther efore, can be more pe r fect ly unfou nd ed, th an th e notions SO prevalent in 
thi s country as to the extreme cheap ness of corn a t D an tzic. Wh en th ere is littl e or no 
foreign demand , and al l th at is broug ht to th e city is throw n up on th e home mar ket, 
prices are, of course, very mu ch depr essed; bu t when there is a modera te demand for 
exportati on, th ey immediat ely rise to some thing lik e the averag e level of th e E ur opean 
mark et. During th e greater nu mb er of th e year s em braced in the consular return , the 
Po lish corn tr ade was very much depre ssed; and in some seasons th e expor ts were ex
tremely limi ted , But notwi thstan ding th ese unf avour able circum stan ces, the price of 
wheat, fr ee on board, at an average of the who lep er iod, was 34 s. ld. a qu ar ter. N ow, 
if we add to this 108. a qu art er for freight and other charges a tte nding its impor tation 
into E ngland, and delivery to th e con sume r, it could not, in the even t of it s being 
charged wit h a dut y of 6s . or 78. a quart er on imp ortati on, be sold so as to indem nify 
th e import er for hi s outla y, with out yielding him any pr oflt, for less th an 50 s. or S Is. a 
quart er. And th ere are really no very satisfacto ry reasons for suppo sing that it could 
be disposed of for so li ttl e; for whenever i t has been admitt ed into the Britis h ports under 
any thin g like reasonable duti es, pri ces at Dantzic have unif orml y been abo ve 408. a 

-r
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qu art er. Supposing, how ever, that , in till) event of our ports being alway s open , till). 
gr owth of corn in P oland would be so mu ch iner eased as to admit of wheat bein g sh ipped 
in ordinar y seasons for 348., stilI it is qu ite plain it could not be sold in L ondon, und er a 
du ty of ss, or 7s., for less than 53s. or 548. a qu ar ter. 

Jt is difficult to draw any conclusi ons (>11 which it would be safe to place much reli anc e 
as to th e supplies of corn that might be obtain ed from D antsie, were :our port s con
stan tly open under a reasonable duty. Mr . J acob gives the following 

A("-count of ~be Total ann~ksAy:::eeac9.~fo~?t.eo~:~~ ~~~i:~;'?~~ {rom Dentate , in P eriods 

I y . .... Wheat . !2u3l1ns . R )·e. QuaJ't .ers. T otal . Q uart ers. 

I 1651 to 1675 
1676-1 700 

I 
1701 1725 
1720 -17 50 
li 51 J775 
1776 -l llOO 
1801-1 8"..5 

81,775 
124,897 
.'>9,795 
80,624 

141,080 
150,299 
200,330 

~:i ,S I2 

2f[7 ,48~ 
1711,IOO 
1I9;i71 
208 , 140 
103,O15 
67,511 

307,087 
352,379 
229,895 
200,395 
349,220 
253,344 
267,841 

"TI ,e averag e of the whole peri od, n Mr : Jacob observes, "giv es an annual qua ntity 
of whea t and rye, of 279,794 quart er s; an d thi s surplus may be fairly conside red as th e 
nearest app roach that can be made, with ex ist ing material s, to wh at is the usual ex
cess of th e pr odu ce of brea d corn above the consumption of the inhabit ant s, wh en no 
ext raordinary circumstances occur to excite or check cultivation. " - ( Rep,",t, p. 49.) 

W e have, however, been assure d by gentleme n intimately acquai nted. with the 
countri es traversed by theVi stul a, the B ug, &c., that Mr . Jacob has very much un der
ra ted the ir capabilities of impro vement ; and th at were our ports open ed un der a fixed 
du ty of 6s. or 78. a quarter on wh eat, and other grain in proportion, we might reckon 
upon getting from Dantzie an annual supp ly of from 350,000 to 450 ,000 quarter s. W e 
incline to think that this is a yery mod era te est imate. Hithert o, owin g to the fluc
tu ati ng and capr icious natur e of our demand, it has proved of littl e advantage to th o 
cul tiva tors ; and but little corn has been r aised ill the expectation of ita findin g its way 
to E ng land. But it would be qu ite anoth er thing were our ports alw ays open . The 
supply of th e Engli sh mar kets ...ould then be an object of the utmost importan ce to the ' .P olish agriculturist s, who, th ere can be no douht, would both extend and imp rove the ir 
till age. W e subjoin an . 

Acco un t or the Exports of Com from De nte le duri ng th e Th ree Years endi ng wi th l RSt, specif yin g the 
Quant ities sent to di.f er ent Countries . r eck oned in Quart ers of 10j to the Las t.. 

1829. 1830. 1331. 

Otb ee IBritai alnSpecia afCom . IBri tain n IOthel' BrH: r O the r 
and he! Fran ce . 
P c:ses 
stone,

I 
r, ,' rl. 

\Yheo'· - 21.t 933 2f,I 69Bve - • ~ 8 ,980 9~455 
B arl ey • - 5..&48 237. 
Oats ~. 8,923 274 
Ptllll - .. . 2,444 . .• 

T oW or Com - 259,1283<. 135 

F1J'9'l\,,",~am:" ~ J ' ,01 6 
Biscuits. ~ oft CW"t. 3.224 

Hol - Ooc n- a nd her Fran ce. Ho l, Coun 
land . UJe:t. Posses - land. mes. 

'I OWI. 

- ------- --- :-
qn. ,. r I o Qr. . • QT', 

64,59l t J70 5J .9S2 2<.473 .t:70 1 <,16330,866 28,974 8,4,53 52 28,753 47,816 
2:,118 672 4, 128. - 788 2,4,5.2 

20,991 .. ~. - 46j. 
211 181 14,~12 .. ~ ! .768 8361 

97,79 6 32,897~376.S72 21,526 76,' 79 1'",73 ' - -- - --- .-
176 1 

IO.!87 4 ~ - .. • 72 
t 8,926. -I .. 108 

and her FraIJ~ . Hcl - Cou n 
Posses- land . tr ies. 
sions . 

Qr .. Qr . . qr •. 
12' .330 J'7.90S . 62

't ~1O _ • 4,560 5.4~ 
11,.3&0· _ _ . 300 
2,220 

14,7SO · • 560 ~l O 

i5G:iW,. - 113' O3l!1 6 .S2. 

10 - - j - - 2 
6 .732 - - _ .. ~ 

Q",ality of Dantzie Wlaeat• .c...It will be seen from the subj oined accounts, th !'t the 
p rice of ",hellt at Daatzle, during th e 10 years ending with 18S1, was v~ry near 78. a 
quarte r above its ayerage price at Hamburgh durin g the same period, and abou t 2&. 
abo ve the average of Amsterdam. Th is differ ence is ent irely owing to the superi or 
quality of the Dantsie wheat. Though small grained, and not so heavy as several oth er 
sor ts, it Is remarkably thin-skinned, and yields the finest flour. Some of the best whi te, 
or , as it is technically termed. "high mised " Dantzic wheat, is superior to the very 
best English; but the quantity of this sort is but limited, and the avera ge qua lity of all 
that is exported from Dantzic is believed to approach very nearly to thea "erage quality 
of E nglish wheat. Allowing for its superi or quality, . it will be found that wh eat is, 
speaking generally, always cheaper in Dantaie than in any of the Continental port s 
near er to London. There are bu t few seasons, indeed, in which Dantz ic wh eat is not 
largely imported into Amsterdam; and it frequ ently, also, find. its way into H amburgh. 
But it is quite impossible that such should be the case, unless, taking quality and ot her 
m odifying circumstances into account, it were really cheaper than . the native and oth er 
wheats met with in these mark ets. When th ere is any considerable import at ion into 
E ng land, it is of every day occurr ence for merchant . to order D antzic wheat in pre
ference to that of Holst ein, or of the Low er E lbe, though the latter migh t frequ en tly 
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be put into war ehou S!! !iere for -20s, a quart er less th an th e form er! It is, th ercfOl' , 
quite indisp ensabl e, in a ttempt ing to draw any inferences as to th e compara t ive prices of e 

{. com in diffh ent countri es, to mak e the reqUisite allowan ces for differences of quali ty. 
Unless this be done , wha tever conc lusi ons m ay be COme to can hard ly fail of being falser[ 
an d misleading> an d when they hap pen to be right, th ey can only be so throu gh the

i merest accid ent. to 

Dantzic b eing by far the greatest p ort for the expor tati on of corn in the north of 
Europe, its pric e ma y be assumed as th e ge neral measur e of the pri ce in other shi pp ing 
ports. At all events, it is certain th at wh en Dantzic is expor ting, wheat cannot be 
sh ippe d, taking quality into account, at a cbeaper rate from any other plac e. T he 
im porter invariably resor ts to what he believes to be, all thing s considered, the cheap est 
nurket> and it is a contradictioo and an absurdity to suppose that he should burd en him, 
self with a comp aratively high fre1ght, -and pay 34 s, Id . for whea t at Dantzic, provi ded 
he could buy an equally good article in so convenient a port as Hambur gh for 26s, 6 ~d. 

If, tberefo re, we are right in est ima ting the p rice at whi ch wh ea t could be impo rt ed \"~~ .. 
from Dantzic unde r a duty of 6JI. or 7s,, at from 53 .. to 54s., we lIlay be assur ed th at 
this is the lowest im portat ion pri~e. The greater cheap ness of the imports from oth er 
places is apparent only: and is uniformly cou ntervailed by a corresponding infe
"iori ty of quality. - ( For furth er detail.. as to the Polish com trad e, see DANrZIC,KONIGSBERG,&c.) 

Rus sia,. Cor,. Trade.-Russia exports large quantities of wh eat, ry e, oats, and meal. 
The wheat is of various qualities> but the greate r POrtion of. it is smal l gr :, ined, coarse, 
brown, and very badly dressed, The hard , or Kubanka, IS the best; It ke eps well, 
and is in consid erable demand for mixin g wit b othe r wh eats th at are old or sta le. Ru s
sian oats are very thin : but, being dri ed in tlle straw, th ey weig h bett er th an cou ld be 
expec ted from their appea ranc e, and are reck on ed wholesome food. Our im ports from 
Russia, in 1831, were ex trao rdi na r ily lar ge, she having sup plied us with no fewer tha n 
464 ,000 quarters of wheat and wh eat tlour , 369 ,000 quarter s of oats and oatm eal, 
54 ,000 quarters of ry e and rye m eal, 42,000 quart ers of barle y and barl ey meal, &e., 
ma kin g a grand total of 937, 000 quarte rs ! Generally, how ever, Our imports do n ot 
exceed a fifth part of this q uan tity. T h e qu art er of hard wh eat w as wor th, fre e on 
boar d, at Pete rsburgh , in November l R3 2, wh en th er e was no demand for expor ta tion , 
from 288. to 288. 6d. -( T he reader will find no ti ces of th e R U$ian COrn trad e und er th e 
articl es ARcHANGEL, P ETERSBURGH, and R IGA. F or an account of the corn trad e by
the B lack Sea, see post , and th e articl e O DESSA.) 

DanUla Corn Trad e. - The export of wh eat from Den mark Prop er, th at is, from Ju t
land and the islands, is but inconsidera ble. Th ere is, however, a pre tty la rge expor ta t ion 
of wheat and other grai n, as well as of but ter , chees e, beef, &c., from Sleswick and 
HOlstein. As already stated, the quality of th e wh eat is inferior: for, though it look s
 
plump, it is coarse and damp. The chief sbipp ing port for Danish COm is Kiel; but
 '-.owing to the superior facilities enjoyed by H amburgh, the great er POrtion of it is con

signed to that city • . In 1881 ....e imported from Denmark 55,9 60 quarters or whe at,
 
115,6 58 do. of barley, 96 ,996 do. ot oats. with some small quanti tiel of rye and
 
beans.- (For an 8CcOWllof the exports of raw Produce from Deomark in 18S1, seeCO~"NHAGE"'. ) _" . . . . _ 

Corn Trade of the E1be,te. - Next to Da ntzic, Hanlhurgh is, pe rhaps, the greatest 
corn market in the north of 11:urope, being a depOt for large qu antiti es of Baltic corn , 
and for the produ ce of the exten sive countries trav ersed by th e Elbe . But the excess 
of the expo rts of wheat from Hamburgh over th e imports, is less than might have 
been expected, and amoun ted, at an aver..""" of the 10 years endin g wit h 18 25 , to only 
48, 253 qua rters a year . It appear s from th e Subjoined tabl e that th e aver age pri ce of 
wh eat at H ambu rgh , durin g th e 10 years en ding with 1831, was only 268. 6~d. a qu ar ter , 
being abou t Ts, a qu ar ter und er th e level of Dan tzic; but this ext re me lowness of pri ce
 
is altoge the.· asc ribabl e to th e inferiori ty of the H olstein and Han over whea ts, wh ich
 
ar e gen erall y met wi th in grea t abu ndance at H ambur gh. Wheat from the Upper Elb e
 T 
is of a bet ter qual ity. B ohem ian wheat is occasion ally forwarde d by the ri ver to Ham_
 
bur gh: but the char ges atte ndi ng its conv eya nce from Prague amount, aceordin" to
 I 
Mr. J acob, to full 17s. a qua r ter , and pre vent its being sent do wn, except whe nOthe I 
price is comparatively high . In 1830, ther e was ship ped from Hambu rg h for Briti sh 
p or ts, 2 71,700 quarte rs of whea t, 1,900 of ry e, 18,200 of barl ey, and 2,800 of oats. I 
Pe rhap s we migbt be able, did our .p rices average ab out 55 •., to im Jlort in ordinary } 
year s from 250 ,00 0 to 300 ,000 q uar te rs of wheat fi'om D enmark and th e COuntries in. Ite rsec ted by the W eser and the Elbe. 

f 
-+-, 
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CORN J.AWS AND CORN TRADE . 

Average Prices of Corn at Hambu rgh, dUring the Ten Years ending with 1831, in Sterling Money, per 
Imperial Quarter . 

. :;'~Wheot~-'I-a ,.. j-Barley- - 1- . - ---r .-'--, 0. .. .I Yean' I~~I~~I~ _ 
' .IL18W ! 27 6 s. d.J.> 5 s.d13 0 .. ct. I " ct. .. do 8·d.I ··do9 4 1828 et 10 1lO 8 13 to 10 2

18<31 '.tl 6 18 4 14 6 11 0 IS'l9 34 5 18 8 13 3 9 4 
18C'4 24 0 13 0 12 6 8 6 1830 25 10 21 3 14 9 10 3 
1825 20 6 12 9 13 10 8 6 1831 33 4 2S 8 19 9 10 0 
1826 18 4 17· 1 13 8 12 4 Averagel~ 189 """l46f1~
1 8~7 26 3 23 10 17 7 16 9 I 

Ams terd am is an important depot for foreign com , every var iety of which may be found 
there. Only a smal l part of its own cons umption is supp lied by corn of na t ive grow th : 
so that the pr ices in it are for the m ost part depend ent on the pri ces at wh ich corn can 
be brou ght from Da ntz ic, Kiel, _Ha mburg h, and oth er shippin g ports. Rott erdam is a 
ver y ad van tag eous port for ware housing foreign cor n; be ing con veni en tly sit u a ted, 
and th e war eho use rent low, not exceeding 2d. or 2id . pe .. quar te r per month . W e sub 
j oin an accou nt of the 

Average Pric es, per Imperi al Quart er, of ' ''n eat, Rye, Barle y, and Oats grown within th e Consu lsh ip of 
Ams tc nia m, duri ng th e T en Years ending with l SSI. 

Years.. 'V he :rt. Ryt'. I Bar ley. ! Oau. ' Years. ''{h eat. I R,.e. Barlcy, Oats . 

-- ------;:-;;:-~ -----;:--;:-~ - - - ---;:-;L s.d . ~ so d . 
1822 25 0 16 8 13 0 9 4 18'28 34 6 24 0 19 0 12 10
 
182:\ 21 I 20 6 16 I 8 () 1829 46 10
 25 7 19 5 13 10
 
l R2~ 20 3 17 4 14 2 9 II 1830 41 9
 'a 4 20 0 18 I
 
1S".5 23 4 16 5 15 9 12 0 1831 42 8
 30 0 22 4 18 6 

237f~~~~ ~ ~ ~ g n~ ~~ ~ Average ~ 

Previously to th e late revolutio n in th e Netherlan ds, ther e use d to be a con sid er able 
trade in corn from Antwerp to En gland. 'Wh eats, both whit e and red, are am on g the 
finest we r eceive from the Continent , an d are, of course, p retty high priced. Be an s and 
peas a re also fine. Antwerp bu ck-wh eat is th e best in Eur ope. Acc ordi ng to l'tlr. J acob, 
the cost of stori ng and turning wh eat per month at Antw erp does not exce ed 1t tL a 
qu art er, or abo ut half what it costs in L ondon . 

French OJm Tr ade. - It app ears, from the accou nts gi ven by th e Marquis Garni er in 
the 1_ edit ion of his translat ion of th e Wealth of N at ions, that th e prlee of th e heetolit re 
of wh eat a t the mar k et of Pari s amoun ted, at an avera ge of th e 19 year s beg inning 
with 180 I and en ding with 181 9, to 20 fr o 53 cent v; whi ch is equ al to 30 fro 80 cent. 
the sept ier; or, taki ng the exchan ge at 25 fr., to 45 s. 6d . the qu art er. Coun t Ch ap tal, 
in hi s valua bl e work, Sur rlndu strie Fr ancaise (tom. i. p. 22 5.) , publi shed in 181 9, 
es timates the ordin ary average pri ce of whea t th roug hou t Fr ance at 18 fro th e hect oli t re, 
or 42•. lOci. th e quart er. The vari ous expe nse s att endin g th e importa tion of a qua r ter 
of Fr en ch wbea t into Lond on ma y be takc n, at a medium, at about 6s . a qu ar ter. 
F ra nce, however, has very litt le surp lus produce to dispose of; so that it would be 
imp ossibl e for us to im por t -an y considerabl e -quanti ty -of Fre nch -eorn without occasioni ng 
a gr eat advance of pric e ; ' and in poi nt of fact, our imports from Franc e ha ve bee n at aU 
times quit e inconsiderable. 

The mean of the different estima tes framed by Vau ban, Q uesnay, Expilly, L avo isier, 
and Arthm ' Youn g, gives 61,51 9,672 septier s, or 32, 8 10,000 quarters, as th e total 
average growth of the different kin ds of grain in Franc e. - ( Peu chet, Stati st 'qu e E lC
1M1ltaire, P: 290. ) We, how ever , took occasion formerly to observe ( Svpp . to Ency c. 
Brit. art. ~ LarD.) that there could not be a doubt that th is estimate was a gr eat deal 
too low; and the more careful investigati ons of la te French stati st icians fully confirm 
th is remark. It is said that the m ean ann ual produce or th e harvests or Fr ance, at an 
average of th e 4 years ending with 1828, amounted to 6O,5SS,OOObectolitres of wh eat, 
and 114,7S8 ,OOOditto of other ' sorts orgrain; makin~ in all 175,271,000 hect olieres, . 
or 62,221 ,205 Winch. quarters. Of this quantity it IS supposed that 15 per cent. is 
consumed as seed, 19 per cent. in the feeding of different species of animals, and 2 per 
cent, in distilleries and breweries, - ( B ttlIeti " de. Scierrcu. Glographiques, tom. xxv. 
p. 34.) ThiS estimate is believed to be pretty nearly accurate; pe>'haps, how ever, i~ is 
still rather under the mark. 

The foreign com trade of France was regulated down to a very late period by a law 
whicb forbed e exportation , except wh en the borne prices were below certain limits ; and 
which restrained and absolutely forbade importation excep t when they were abov e ce rtain 
other limits. The prices regul atingimportation and expor tatio n differed in the different 
districts into which the kingdo m was di vided; and it has not unfrequently happ ened 
that com war ehoused in a particular port, where it was eithe r not admis sibl e at all, or 
not admissible except under payment of a high duty , has been carried to anothe r port in 
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another district, and admitted duty free! But during the last 2 years importation 
has been at all times allowed under graduated duties, which, however, like those of this 
country, become prohibitory when the prices sink to a certain level. The division of the 
kingdom into separate districts. is still kept up; and in June, 1833, while the duties on 
wheat imported into some of the department'> were only 4 fro 75 cent., they were, in 
others, as high as 12 fro 25 cent. An official announcement is issued on the last day of 
each month, of what the duties are to be in that district during the succeeding month. 
These depend, with certain modifications, on the average prices of the districts. 

Spanish Corn Trade. - The exportation of corn from Spain was formerly prohibited 
under the severest penalties. But in 1820, grain and flour were both allowed to be freely 
exported; and in 1823, this privilege was extended to all productions (frul08) the growth 
of the soil, There is now, in fact, no obstacle whatever, except the expense of carriage, 
to the conveyance of corn to the sea-ports, and thence to the foreigner. Owing, how
ever, to the co~-~wing provinces being principally situated in the interior, and to the 
extreme badness of the road'!, which renders carriage to the coast both expensive and 
difficult, the exports are reduced within comparatively narrow limits; the same difficulty 
of carriage frequently gives rise to very great d.iffi:rences:in the prices of places, in all 
parts of the country, only a few Iesgues distant. Were the means of communication 
improved, and any thing like security given to the husbandman, Spain would, in no long 
time, become one of the principal exporting countries of Europe. Old Castile, Leon, 
Estremadura, and that part of Andalusia to the south and east of Seville, are amongst 
the finest corn countries of Europe; and might be made to yield immense supplies. 
But owing to the disturbed state of the country, and the want of a market for their pro
duee, they can hardly be said to be at all cultivated. And yet such is their natural 
fertility, that in good seasons the peasants only reap those fields nearest to the villages! 
Latterly we have began to import com from Bilbao, Santander, and other ports in the 
north of Spain; and in 1831, she supplied us with no fewer than 158,(X)() quarters. _ 
(See BILBAO.) 

Corn Trade of Odessa. - Odessa, on the Black Sea, is the only port in Southern 
Europe from which any considerable quantity of grain is exported. We believe, indeed, 
that the fertility of the soil in its vicinity has been much exaggerated; but the wheat 
shipped at Odessa is principally brought from Volhynia and the Polish provinces to the 
south of Cracow, tlre supplies from which are susceptible of an indefinite increase. 
Owing to the cataracts in the Dnieper, and the Dniester having a great number of 
shallows, most part of the corn brought to Odessa comes by land carriage. The expense 
of this mode of conveyance is not, however, nearly so great as might be supposed. The 
carts with corn are often in parties of 150; the Oxen are pastured during the night, and 
they take advantage of the period when the peasantry are not occupied with the harvest, 
sa that the charge on account of conveyance is comparatively trifling. 

Both soft and hard wheat is exported from Odessa; but the former, which is by far 
the most abundant, is only brought to England. Supposing British wheat to sell at 
about 60s., Odessa wheat, in good order, would not be worth more than 52& in the 
London market; but it isa curious fact, that in the Mediterranean the estimation in which 
they are held is quite the reverse; at Malta, Marseilles,; Leghorn,. &0.. Qd~ wheat_. 
fetches a decidedly higher price than British wheat.: ' 

The hard wheat brought from the Black Sea comes principally from T~ It 
is a very fine species of grain; it is full 10 per cent. heavier than British wheat, and has 
I~ than half the bran. It is used in Italy for making macaroni and Vermicelli, and 
things of that sort; very little of it has found its way to England. 

'.l'he voyage from Odessa to Britain is of uncertain duration, but generally very long. 
It iii essential to the importation of the wheat in a good condition, that it should be made 
during the winter months. When the voyage is made in summer, unless the wheat be 
very superior, and be shipped in exceedingly good order, it is almost sure to heat; and 
has sometimes, indeed, been injured to such a degree as to require to be dug from the 
hold with pickaxes. Unless, therefore, means be devised for lessening the risk of 
damage during the voyage, there is little reason to think that Odessa wheat will ever 
be largely imported into Britain. - (See the evidence of J. H. Lander, Esq. and 
J. Schneider, Esq. before the Lords' Committee of 1827, on the price of foreign
eorn.) 

It appears from the report of the British consul, dated (Messa, Slst of December, 
1830, that the prices of wheat during the quarter then terminated varied from 228. 4d. 
to 348. 6d. a quarter. During the summer quarter, 149,029 quarters of wheat were
exported. 

We copy the following account from the evidence of J. H. Lander, Esq. referred toabove: ._ 

CORN LAWS AND CORN TRADE.I 
Account of the average Prices of Wheat at Odessa, with the Shlpplng Charges, reduced British 

Measure and Currency , the Rate of Exchange (the whole taken !Juartedy for the Years to 1824-. 
- inclusive); and the Quantities annually exported. 

; 

Quarter ~nd~ Price per Chet·l- I I Price on I Qnant~ Iwert in Russian ~ Etthange, boaTd pet
lIf an.,.. . Qua.<lirr. ex~t • 1 

",",,5 ,'1;5 ,:-..., ;; ~J ' Qutl.rlen. 

il1'SO 2'65 18"00 34 1 187,68517'50 2'50 19·55 !l7 3 
18' 2'50 20·50 26 8 
~4'SO 3-55 20'30 36 61 
21' 2-75 20'10 31 6 372,3002'!'80 2-95 20"60 35 11 
28'50 :J'75 21'20 34 3 
32' 5'50 22'10 45 3 ~ 
35'35 3'60 22"60 46 0 801,591SS'SO 3'65 2'nO 45 7 
36-90 3·65 -23' 47 0 
44-75 4'40 £2'40 

58 61:')4'00 S'60 22- 46 4 870,89330- S'SO 21-55 41 2 
33-60 :3'15 22-00 4711 
29'00 3'80 20'55 4S7}22-70 2'85 £0'85 32 8 538,51323-SO 2"00 9)'40 3411 
21·SO 2'80 19-20 33 6 
17'20 2'60 19'80 

26 8~17-SO 2-60 £0'85 25 5 6'Z7,92616'30 2'55 21-85 231 
14' 2'45 23'70 18 6 
15'SO SHjO ;W30 19 7 

117' 2"60 2-1-20 21 7 534,19919'5O !IN,5 SW40 24 0 
23'30 2'75 2340 29 8 
24'50 2130 23'70 

30 9128'50 215 24'15 £9 0 435,30520'15 2'65 2,5-25 2-1 3 
19'80 2'65 241lO 2. 2 
17'25 SNiO lM'80 

£0 8117"75 2'00 25· 21 8 342,'15217'45 _ 2'00 M'65 21 7 
15'25 2'50 ~"OO 1910 
15'20 2'50 24' J9 8}15· 2'50 £4·50 19 2 443,03512'!l5 2-35 24-75 15 7 
1210 2-SO 24"95 16 0 
12"00 2'SO 25'40 

16 II13' 51-SO 25-10 16 3 4'.l7,70113' 2'30 25'10 16 3 
IS· I 2'SO 24'50 16 7 

Observation&.. 

1814.	 March 31, 
June 30. 
Sept. 30. 
Dec. 31. 

1~15.	 ~farch 31. 
June so, 
Sept. SO. 
Dec, 31. 

1816.	 March 31. 
June SO, 
Sept. so. 
Dec. 31. 

1817. :March 31. 
June so-
Sept. SO, 
Dec, 81. 

1818, l\1arch 31, 
June 30. 
Sept. SO, 
Dec. 31. 

1819.	 r.rarch 31. 
June 30, 
Sept. 30. 
De(l. 31. 

1820, )larch 31. 
June so. 
Sept, 30.
 
Dee. 31,
 

1821, l.\-Jarch31.
 
June so.
 
Sept. SO.
 
Dec. 31.
 

1822.	 ~larch 31. 
June SO, 
Sept. 30. The present price
Dec.. 31, of wheat is less 

1823. March 31, than the cost of 
June SO, cultivation, The 
Sept. SO. charge on ware. 
Dec. 31, housing wheat at 

1824. March 31. Odessa does not 
June SO, exceed 2d. per 
Sept. 30. quarter per month, 
Dec. 31. 

The entire expense of importing a quarter of wheat from Odessa to Londou may be 
estimated at from 168. to 198. We borrow, from the valuable evidence of J. Schneider, 
Esq. already referred to, the following account, which states in detail the various items 
of expense. -( See Table, next page. ) 

,.",.,,:Ib~_p'rice freeon board is estimated, in this Tabl~-at under 16s., being no less than 
128. below the average price of October and December, J 8S0, as returned by the consul; 
but notwithstanding, if we add to the cost of the wheat in London, as given in this 
.statement, 68. of duty, and allow lOs. for its supposed inferiority to English wheat, its 
price here, when thus reduced to the standard of the latter, would be about 50s. 6d. At 
present (7th of Oeteber, 18S3~ Odessa wheat, entered for home consumption; is worth 
in the London market from 428. to 468.; being about lOs. below the average of En
glish wheat. 

American Com Trade. - The prices of wheat at New Yark and Philadelphia may be' 
taken, on an average, at fi'Oln.378. to 408. a quarter; and as the cost of importing a 
quarter of wheat from the United States into England amounts to from 108. to 128., it 
is seen that no considerable supply could be obtained frmnthat quarter, were our prices 
under 508. or 52.. It ought -also to be remarked, that prices in America are usually 
higher than in the Baltic; so that but little can be brought from the former, except. 
when the demand is sufficient previously to take off the cheaper wheats of the northem 
ports. 

The exports of wheat frqD1 the United States ar~ however, comparatively trifling; it 
being in the shape of flour that almost all their exports of corn are made. The shipments: 
of this important article from Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, New Orleans, and 
other ports, are usually very large. The British West Indies, Cuba, Mexico, Brasil; 
England, and France, are the principal markets to which it is sent. All sorts of flour, 
whether made of wheat, rye, Indian corn, &c. exported from the United States, must pre
viously be submitted to the inspection of officers appointed for that purpose. The law 
further directs, that the barrels, in which it is shipped, shall be of certain dimensions, and 
that each barrel shall contain 196 lbs, of flour, and each half barrel 98 lbs. The inspector, 

2F 
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PH O FORMA I NVOICE of 2,000 Che twer ts of W hea t sh ipped a t Odeua for Lond on , 

2,000 ehetwerts wheal, at 12 rs. per ch et, 

Measurin g when r eceived, at 5 cops. ~~~:t 
Ditto when ,hi pped
'Duly 

9 
77 

_ 
_ _ 

• 

Carriage to t he mole 
' Lighterage
Use of haS!' 

18 
15 
10 

_ 
_ 
__ 

• 

Brokerage, • per cent. _ _ 

Commission, 3 per cent. 

Exchange 

Would pl(lduce 1,450Imperial quart er., to cllOlper quarter 

CluJrga i. Loadt>ra. I£Policy duty on 1,l1llO1.at I per cent, _ _ 3
 
In surance- on 1,15Ol.at 21.~. per cent. .. • 240
I 

Comm ission do.. j .. _ ... _ _
 
Frcighl on 1,l.53quarten wheal, al 12.<. per quarter 871
 
Pr image, 10 per cent. - - • • 87
 
Gral ifical ion - - - - 10
 

Cbarlerparty , lL : Cu.to .... house entr ies, 10.. • _ 
Metase on .hip, at 41. 31<'per last -
Lasta ge_ • • 

~cJ:rg~g:J;:~ %~~. ~tn~eli vering, at-: : 
Rent 4 weeks, at 56. per 100 quarter s per week 
Metage, & c. ex ,granary .. _ 

Est imated char ge for probable damage on Ihe ,0Jage _
Facto rage in London _ • _ _ 

Del credere. 1 per cent. 

-I Rs. 24,000 

•	 Rs.l 00 
180 

•	 1,540 
300-	 ~ 

-	 200 
120 

2,800 

Ro. 26,~ 

Ro. 27,6OO 

at 2~ rs, per £ slerling £1,1 50 3 4 

£ s, d. 

..0 

_ 

d.,0 £ .. d. 

o 15 10 

3 0 

.. 
10 
3 

10 

27 3 0 

0 
Ii 15 0 

7 
0 

969 9 7
• I 10	 0 
_ 31 3 7 

1 4 2 
24 4 4 
5! 9 8 

• 

• a 10 7 
7 5 0 

'£1, 136 15 0 

' 

o 15 8 

1 II 6 
o 2	 0 
o 1 0 

£ 1 H 6 

baying ascertained that th e barr els corre spond with th e regul ation s as to size, weight, &c., 
decides as to the quality of the Bour: th e first, or best sort, being branded Superfine; the 
second, Fine ; the th ird , Fine Middling 8; and the fourth , or lowest quali ty, Middlings. 
Such barrels as are not merchanta ble are marked B ad; and their exportation, as well as 
the exportation of those deficient in weight, is proh ibited . Rye flour is . divided into 
2 sorts, being either branded SUperji7U1Rye Flau;, or Fine Ry e F/ovr. Maize flour is 
branded lrulian Meal; flour made from buck-wheat is branded B. ·MeizJ., Indianmeal 
may be export ed in ilhds: "of 800 l~' " Flomfor h;'rne consumpti on is not subjected 
to inspec tion. The inspection must take place at the time and place of exportati on, 
und er a penalty of 5 dollars per barrel. Persons aItering or count erfeiting marks or 
brands forfeit 100 dollars ; an d p ersons puttin g fresh flour into barrels already marked 
or bra nded, or offering adu lter ated wheaten flour for sale, for feit in either case 5 dollars 
v>r each barr el. 
, Th e fees of bran ding were red uced in 1832. They amoun t, in N ew York, to 3 cents 

for each hogsh ead, and 1 cent for each barr el and half barr el of full weight . A fine of 
30 cents is levied on every barrel or hal f barrel below the standard weight, exclusive of 
20 cen ts for every pound that i t is deficient. 

Th e act 9 Geo. 4. c. 60. enacts, tha t every barrel of wh eaten flour impor ted, shall be 
deem ed equivalent to 38t gallons of wheat, and shall be charged with a corresponding 
dut y (ante, p. 4 18 .) . H ence, when th e pr ice of B ritish whea t per qu arter is bet ween 
528. and 53s ., the duty on the barr el of flour is 20s, l ai d.; wh en wheat is between 608. 
and 61•., the duty on flour is 16s;0 ! d. ; and when wh eat is betw een 69s. and 70s. , the 
duty on flour is 8s. 2!d.. 

The following Table s, derived princ ipally from pr ivate bu t authe ntic sources, give a 
very complet e view of the foreign corn trade of the United ' State s during the last 10 
years. 

• There is a Table of th e d ut ies on Rour , acco rd ing to th e vari at ions in th e-price of British wheat, in 
th e valuabl e work of Mr. Reus s (p. 117.) re lat ing to th e trad e betwe en Grea t Bri tain and America. 

t ·_ Account of the Quant it ies of J1.our an d Gra in export ed from the Unit ed States, fr om Oct ober tat, 
1821, t o Sept embe r ~th, 1831, with the Pri ces of Flou r a t Ph iladelph ia, and of Wheat and Ind ian Cor n 
at Ne w York. 

y ..... Wheat FlOGT . R J9 Fl our. Con> MeoJ. Whd L IDdianCom . 
Price of W hea 

Flow,.., 
Barrel ;a ~ Phi -

Ild elphia . 

l 
per Bushel at 

N.... York. 

Pri ce at \Vh ea t Com ..... 
Bu shel at 

N e-wYo r k . 

Pri ce of Indi an 

1831 
1830 
18'29 
1828 
1827 
1826 
1825 
1824 
1823 
1822 
1821 

Ba rTtU. 
1,805,l!O5 
1,225,881 

837,3115 
8OO,8U9 
885.491 
857,820 
813,906 
996,7!li! 
756,702 
8. 7,885 

1,056,119 

BtJrm.. . 
19.0~9 
i6 ,29ll 
~, 1 91 
22,214 
13~ 
14,472 
29,545 
31,879 
25,665 
19,971 
23,52.~ 

Barrtl •• 
21»,200
146,301 
173,n5 
174,639 
131,041 
158,625 
187,285 
152,723 
141,501 
148,288 
13 I ,f>69 

",.,I><h. 
405,384 
45,289 

4,007 
8,006 

.2'l,182 
45,166 
17, 960 
20,:573 
4,272 
4,418 

25,812 

",., 1oW. 
566,76 1 
4'14,107 
897,656 
704,902 
971l,f>64 
5OS,SIlI 
869,&H 
779,9!J7 
749,004 
509,098 
007,277 

Dolh . emh . -
4 98 
6 35 
5 60 
5 23 
4 65 
5 10 
5 62 
6 82 
6 58 
4 78 

DolU . endl . 
I 19 
o 98 
1 38 
1 8 
o 97 
o 90 
1 4 
1 15 
I 5 
0 90 
o 89 

DoIb . cndz . 
o 70 
o 57 
0 58 
0 53 
0 65 
0 79 
0 56 
o 47 
0 53 
0 49 
0 53 

~' ..
I 

It _ Account of th e Quantity and Dest lnation oC Wh eat Flour exported tr am th e Unit ed Stat es, com. 
mencin g 1st of October, 1821, and en ding 30th of September, 18.31. 

Afri ca- -......Am cic: a.	 E uro pe.i 
y ..... T o taLUri"'" W... South Gr. Bri - ;r,i n , OtherI AU All

N. A~. I Ddies. Amer . :lAin an d Pren ce . a P OI'· Made.ira.. P arts of' Pom. P"""Pro.... I re land. rogal . Europe . 

-;:;:;;:--;;;;;;;;:~s:;;:;;;:--;;;:;;;;:-;;;;;;;;:- -;;;;;;;;:-;;;:;;;;: I Ba ril. Ba .... . Barnl>. 
1831 2,751 8,305 1,805,'205150,645	 3';1,876 319,616 879,4:lO 23,991 3lJ'j, 12,811 35,416
1830 2,609149,966	 281,256 347,290 3I!6,I8't 56,590 10,222 9,628 36,924 5,214 1.225,881
18'Zg 22191,088 248,236 235,591 221,176 17.~ 509 3,779 14,959 4,30"2 837,385 
18128 86,680 3';0,371 308,110 23,258 6,266 ~ 4,06 1 54,371 1,737 5.662 860,809
'18n 1 07,~	 362,5H 271,524 53,129 19 4,293 5.171 52,114 4 ,909 7,238 865,491 
l R26 72,904 433,094 285,563 18,3.'7 !('I5 504 6,119 'Zl,716 5,400 7,885 PST,8l!O
1825 30,780 4'29,700 252,786 'Zl,272 102 730 3,.597 55,818 15,438 813,9067,623 
1824 39,191 'W4,3.oj9 35"i,"J72 70,W7S 426 939 ~, 851 47,449 3,883 6,439 996,792
1823 29.681 442,468 198,256 4,252 51 62,887 4,752 2,088 903 11,854 756,702
1822 89,840 436,849 2]] ,0;;9 12,096 228 25,104 21,:575 976 3,!l29 26,429 827,865
1821 131,035	 551,396 156.888 94,541 1,175 71,958 26,572 9,074 3, 123 10,357 1,056,119 

Owin g to the dimin ish ed d ema nd in Engla nd,. the export s in the year ending 30th or September. 18.'32. 
fell considerably under the level of the 2 preceding years , bein g only 864,919 barrels, val u ed at 4-,880,623 
do llars. T he re were expo rt ed" duri ng th e same year , 88,304 bu shels of wheat, and t5 1,230 bushels or 
I ndian rorn. - (P ape' ·&la' d bif ore Congre.. , 15th oCFebruary, 1888.) 

ea:!:g~~f~JZ~~~e~~f~\e~~Uf~::Ve: f~a8=~~~1tt:aa~~~rde~Qt{2~~~~ :h;u~~~~~~~ j~ 
about its average pric e. 

d'l1',000bw b e1, . at I dol . .. cen'" Ii: buob>l 
.Winn owing , ·measu rtDg, and de T{:X! 

CDboard • _ - 150'00 

t:~:: t~fO)~~ at I ~ Per eem: ~~ 

Doltau . 
5,000 '00 

,,"8'00 

L . I. d . L . I. 
Brou ght fo~ard - llr 1 1 ' . 

Pettj ch a'rges . a t u . per last or 10 qn . 2: ) 2: 0 ' . 

Li~.~~u ~age ~ grana:ry: 19 t o 0 
Granary ren t and fire lnsu~ .. , 

4 weeks, at 21. per 100 qrs. per we2k 2 'l U 
Tu rn ing, &t 21. Pft' 100 quart ers. • 0 10 6 

Ma~~a;"dfoorm::ft~tb~ ~ao a:r:r~ 10 8 0 
Do. 10.from the do . alSl . pe1' qr . L1 16 8 
p~ arid stamps - • 1 1 0 

E:=i',f~:'~~~9 -26 0 a 
Guaran tee, 1 - 4~ pereetit .6.~ 0 11 
In eerest, 1 - - 244 " 2 

In Lortdon. 1,.504 5 10 
103'06 quart er'll Wi nchelter meuLU'l!~ equal to 

100 quutenlmpmat .
5,,000 bubeh W mch8t er measure~ egna.J .to 

60 4 uartfmJ. Imperial meamm , OOf.itlng
491. 9g_q ....... In bnn d • • 1,.106 l« ! 

Commits ion, ,'; per cent . 
5,868 ·00 

293'40 

6, 161'4 0 

Eubange, 110 pe:r cent. L . 
L .... d. L. I . d . 

.Freight, It5 taD& at 1.s.. per-
ton .. . ' 93 15 D 

Priul Bp' , 6-P;ClJnL .. U 9 
- 9ll 89 

fr:?pm:o~~~:t'Tl "; J 10 ~ 
laat of l 0 cp'L , " .. 618 .. 

in 7 1 

1,260 1 8 

The usual price of wheat in Canada,wh en ther e is a delDand Cor lhe Englislt market, i4 about 40&."
guarter ; but taking it as low aa 35J., iCwe add to thl. 12.<.a quart er as Ihe expen_ of carri age and ware
hou sing, i&will malu~ it, price in L iverpool , wllen deltYeTed to the consumer • •7z. ; and bein g spring
wheat, it Is not so valuable, by about 6J. a quarter, as &ngH." ",hea t. , The duty on com Imported from 
a Br itish colony being , when , th e home p rice i' un der 57"., onl!,_5.l' 1 it i. suspeet ed tbat a JOOddeal of th e 
flour br ought tr om Canada haa been really furnis hed by the United States. It i. cert ain, too , that in 
th e preoelrt year (1833) wheat !las been le nt from ArChangel to Canada , in tha view (as it alleged) of it. 
being re. sh i.pped, und er the low d uly, to Briti sh ports ; the l avine of duty bei ng lUPP06ed su ffici ent to 
counterV ail the cost or a double voyage across theAtlant ic r But grain from tbe colonies is not adm itt ed 
into En gland at the low duty, wIthoutthe exporters subscribin g a declaration th at it is the pr odu ce or 
such colonies j any wilful inaccur acy in such documen t bei ng pun ished by th e forfeiture of th e corn so 
imported , an<tof l OOl.orpenalt y j and in add ition to th ilJ, the cor n, flour, &eomu st also be accompani ed 
by a eenifiro te of origin 8uhacribed by Ihe collector or comptroller al the port oC . hipment. It i. , there. 
rore, difficult to see how the importeJ'llof Rue; an corn into Canada are to 8l1e<:eedin gelling it .hipped 
rOT E ngl~nd 1lIcolonial wrn ,; and we believe th at mIlO!of it wilI go to lh e West 1odi.... 
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COTTON. 

Britain from Canada, 
in each Year.-(ParL Paper, 

4<36 

Account of all Corn and Flour imported into Great 
with 1832; specifying the Quantities 

Qrs•Qn. bu«;
Wheat 40,000H,415 4
Barley
Oats 580 0 
Peas 1,868 3 
Indian corn 5 0 

Total of com 5,7401 

1M. I oe«: sr•• IN. 
Wheat meal or fiour 5!:1 61,904 313 
Oatmeal - 519 1 13 
Indian 
Rye 

1829.1828.Com and Flour. 

Inftre1lces from tits abo'C6Re"iew of Prices. - 'Ve may, we think, satisfactorily con
clude, from this pretty lengthened review of the state of the foreign corn trade, that in 
the event of all restrictions on the importation of corn into our markets being abolished, 
it could not, in ordinary years, be imported for less than 46s. or 47s. a quarter. But 
taking it so low as 448., it is plain it could not, in the event of its being charged with a 
duty of Gs. or 78., be sold fur less than 50s. or SIs. 

Now, it appears, &om the account No. III. page 429-., that the average price of 
wheat in England and Wales, for the ten years ending with 1832, amounted to 
6ls. aU a quarter; -snd 'it will be observed that the crops from 1826 to 1831 were 
very deficient,. and that the importations in those years were unusually large. Bat 
without taking this circumstance into account, it is clear, from the previous statements, • 
that the opening of the ports under a fixed duty of 68. or 7s. could not occasion a redue
tion of more than 98. or lOs. a quarter in the prices of the last 10 years; and not more 
than 78. or SSeon the prices. of last year (18S2). 

We feel pretty confident that these statements cannot be controverted; and they show, 
conclusively; how erroneous it is to suppose that the repeal of the existing corn laws, 
and the opening of the ports for importation, under a duty of Bs, or Ts., would throw 
a large proportion of our cultivated lands into pasture, and cause a ruinous decline 
in the price of corn. The average price of wheat in. England and Wales, in 1802, 
1803, and 1804, - yea:rs of decided agricultural improvement, -was exactly 61s, 
a quarter, being almost identical with its price during the last 10 years , while the re
duction of taxation, the greater cheapness of labour, and the various improvements that 
have been made in agriculture since 1804, must enable com to be raised from the same 
soils at a less expense now than in that year. It cannot be justly said that 1823 was by 
any means an unfavourable year for the &.rmers;. and yet the average price of wheat was 
then only SIs. 9d., being rather ~ than its;probable average price under the system we 
have ventured 1:0propose.. The landlords and :farmers .1l1a' therefore, take courage. Y
Their -prosperity· doesnot depend on restrictive regulations"; WI"is the ef'ect 'of the fer
tility of the soil which belongs to them, of the absence ofaUoppressive feudal privileges, 
and of the number and wealth of the consumers of their produce. The unbounded 
freedom of the corn trade would not render it necessary to abandon any but the most , 
worthless soils, which ought never to have been broken up; and would, consequently, 
have but a very slight efrect ou rent; while it would be in other respects supremely 
advantageous to the Iandlords, whose iuterests are closely identified with those of the 
ptber classes. 

COTTON (Ger. Baumwolle; Du, Katoen., Boomwol; Da. Bomuld; Sw. Bomull , 
Fr. Coton; It. Cotone, Bambagia; Sp, AlgOOon; Port. Algodiio; Rus. ChlobtBchataja 
lm:m.aga; Pol. Bawelna; Lat. Gos8ypium, Bombae , Arab. Kutun; Sans. Kapasa , Hind. 
Rithi; Malay, Kapaa), a species of vegetable wool, the produce of the Gossypium herba: 
ceum, or cotton shrub, of which there are many varieties. It is found growing naturally 
in all the tropical regions of Asill, Africa, and Amerjea, whence it has been transplanted, 
and has become an important object of cultivation, in the southern parts of the United 
States, and to some extent also in Europe. 

Cotton is distinguished in commerce by its colour, and the length, strength, and fine
ness of its fibre. White is usually considered as characteristic of secondary quality. 
Yellow, or a yellowish tinge, when not the effect of accidental wetting or inclement 
seasons, is considered as indicating greater fineness. 

There are many varieties of raw cotton in the market, their names 
derived from the places whence they are brought. They are 
denominations of long and short stapled. The best of the first is the sea-island cotton, or 
that brought from the shores of Georgia; but its qualities differ so much, that the price 

usually classed under 

COTTON. 

of the finest"specimens is often foux:times as great as that of the inferior; The superior 
samples of Brazil cotton are reckoned among' the long stapled. The upland or bowed 
Georgia cotton forms the largest and best portion of the short stapled class. All the 
cottons of India are short stapled. 

The estimation in which the different kinds of cotton wool are held may be learned 
from the following statement of their in Liverpool, on the 1st of November, 18S3. 
The inferiority of Bengal and is sometimes ascribed to the defective mode 
in which it is prepared; but Mr. Horace H. Wilso~ doubts whether it can be grown in 
India of a better kind. The raw cotton of the Indian islands has hitherto been almost 
entirely consumed on tbe spot.
 

Prices or Cotton in Liverpool. 1st November, 1833.
 

Sea-island, stained and saw-ginn'd -
inferioI: • -
middling - - -
fair. clean, not fine • 
good, clean, & rather fine 
fine and clean 

New Orleans. inferior - .middling 
fair 
good fair - 
good • 
very choice gin marks 

Alabama and Mobile. inferior - 
middling 

tL d. 
8 to 12 

~i' =j~ 
I~- 14 

k=~gt 
u=~ 
8i - 9t 

~= 

Alabama and Mobile, good fair 
good - 

Upland, inferior. • . 
middling - - 
fair - . 
good fair . 
good. - - 

Egyptian 
Pernambuco - . 
Bahia . --
Surat - fair - - SI- ~ 

Maranham151 Demerara . - - . 11 -12 
West India7,-n 
Carthagena . - . 8 - ~ 

~~to ~! 
~-1O!1
7j- 8 
S~- 8~1 
8~ - 8j 
9 - ~. 
9£ - 10l 

13. - 13l 
~ -11~ 
9 - lOi 

ij =R! 
~ =~ 
~- 71 

A small quantity of very superior cotton has been imported from New South Wales. 
The manufacture of cotton has been carried on in Hindostan from the remotest anti. 

quity. Herodotus mentions (lib. ill. c. 106.) that in India there are wild trees that 
produce a sort of wool superior to that of sheep, and that the natives dress themselves in 
cloth made of it.- (See, to the same efteet, AI'TUl1aIndie. c. 16. p. 582.) The manu
facture obtained no footing worth mentioning in Europe till last century. 

J. Rise and Progress of the BritisJa Cotton Manufacture. - The rapid growth and pro
digious magnitude of the cotton manufacture of Great Britain are, beyond all question, 
the most extraordinary phenomena in the history of industry. Our command of the 
finest wool naturally attracted our attention to the woollen and paved the 
way for that superiority in it to which we have long since : when we un
dertook the cotton manufacture, we had comparatively few facilities for its prosecution, 
and had to struggle with the greatest difficulties. The raw material was produced at an 
immense distance from our shores; and in Hindostan and China the inhabitants had 
arrived at such perfection in the arts of spinning and weaving,. that the lightness and 
delicacy of their finest cloths emulated the web of the gossamer, and seemed to set com
petition at defiance. Such, however, has been the influence of the stupendous discoveries 
and inventions of Hargraves, Arkwright, Crompton, Cartwright, and others, that we 
have overcome all these difficulties ~ that neither the extreme cheapness of labour in 
l:1.i~dosum, nor the' excellence to which the natives bad attained, has enabled theiP. to 
withstand the competition of those who buy their cotton ; and who, ailer. cax:ry:ing it 
5,000 miles to be manufactured, carry back the goods to them. nis is the greatest.: 
triumph of mechanical genius: and what perhaps is most exttaordinary, our superiority 
is not the late result of a long series of successive discoveries and inventions; on the con
trary, it has been accomplished in a very few years. Little more than half a century has 
elapsed since the British cotton manufactory was in its infancy; and it 1l0W forms 1h~ 
principal business carried.on in the country,- affording an advantageous field for the 
accumulation and employment of millions upon millions of capital, and of thQU~dJi 
upon thousands of workmen t The skill and .genius by which these astonishing resultlJ 
have been achieved, have been one of the main sources of our power: they have con... 
tributed in no common degree to :raise.the British nation to the high and conspiCUOWi 
place she now oeeupies, Nor. is it too mueh to say that it was the wealth and, energy 
derived from the cotton manufacture that bore us triumphantly through the late dreadful 
contest, at the same time that it gives us strength to sustain burdens that w.auld have 
crushed our fathers, and could not be supported by any other people. 

The precise period when the manufactu.re was introduced into England is not known ; 
but it is most probable that it was some time in the early part of the 17th century. The 
first authentic mention is made of it by Lewis Roberts, in his 77easUT'eof Traffic, pub
lished in 1641, where it is stated, "The town of Manchester, in Lancashire, must be also 
herein remembered, and worthily for their encouragement commended, who buy the 
yarne of the Irish in gl"eat quantity, and weaving it, returne the same again into Ireland 
to sell. Neither doth their industry rest here; for they buy cotton wool in London that 
comes first from Cyprus and Smyrna, and at home worke the same, and perfect it into 
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The ace also contains regulations extending the hours of work where time shan be lost by the want of. 

or an excess of. water, ill milhJ situated upon a stream of water; respecting the steps to be taken in order 
to obtain regular certificates of age for the children requiring them; respecting the erection of schools, 
where necessary;	 and respecting the proceedings to be had before inspectors and magistrates for enforcing 
the act, and the right to appeal from their decisions. 

COWHAGE, OR COWrrCH (Hind. Kiwach), the fruit or bean of a perennial 
climbing plant (Dolichos pruriens Lin.'), It is a native of India, as well as of several 
other eastern countries. and of America. The pod is about 4- or 5 inches long, a little 
curved, and contains from :3 to 5 oval and flattish seeds; the outside is thickly covered 
with short, bristly, brown hairs, which, if incautiously touched, stick to the skin, and 
occasion intolerable itching. Syrup thickened with the hairs is prescribed in certain. 
complaints. -	 (Ainslie'. 'Materia Indica.) 

COWRIES (Ger. Kauris; Du. Kauris; Fr. Coris, Cauris, Bauges; It. Cori, Por
cellane; Sp, Buci08 Zimhos) are small shells brought from the Maldives, which pass 
current as coin in smaller payments in Hindostan, and throughout extensive districts in 
Africa. They used to be imported into England previously to the abolition of the slave 
trade, in which they were subsequently employed. They are an article of trade at Bora
bay. The best are small, clean; and white, haTing a beautiful gloss; those that are 
yellow, large, and without lustre, should be rejected. The freight is calculated at 20 
cwt. to the ton. - (MilbuT7I's Orient. C(J11t..) 

CRANBERRIES, OR RED WHORTLEBERRIES, the fruit of a moss plant, 
the Vaccinium. 0zycOCCU$of Linneeus, The berries are globular, about the size of cur
rants; are found in mossy bogs in different parts of Scotland, but not in great numbers: 
they were once common in Lincolnshire, and the northern parts of Norfolk; but since 
the bogs have been drained and c~ltivated, they are rarely met wi~h. Cranberries have 
a peculiar- flavour, and a sharp, acid, agreeable taste; they are easily preserved, and are 
extensively used in making tarts. They are very abundant in North America, and in 
the northern parts of Russia; the latter being of a superior quality. We import from
 
30,000 to 85,000 gallons annually. It is said: that some very fine ones have recently
 
been brougbt from New South Wales.
 
. CRAPE (Fr. Cr~pe; Ger. Flohr, Krawiflohr; It. Espumilla, supuno; Rus. Flior;
 
Sp. Crespon), a light transparent stuff, in manner of gauze, made of raw silk, gummed
 
and twisted on the mill and woven without crossing. It is principally used in mourning.
 
Crape was originally manufactured in Bologna; but that made in this country is now
 
deemed superior to any made in Italy. 

CREAM OF TARTAR. See ARGAL. 
CREDIT, the term used to express the trust or confidence placed by one individual 

in another, when he assigns him money, or other property in loan, or without stipulating 
for its immediate payment. The party who lends is said to give credit, and the party 
who borrows to obtain credit. 

OrifJi'lland Nature of Credit. - In the earlier stages of society, credit is in a great 
measure unknown. This arises partly from the circumstance of very little capital being 
then accumulated, and partly from government not having the means, or not being suf
ficiently careful, to enforee that punctual attention to engagements -so indispensabl<f to 
the existence of confidence or credit. But as society advances. capital is gradnally ac
cumulated, and the observance of contracts is enforced by public authority. Credit then 
begins to grow up. On the one hand, those individuals who have more capital than 
they can conveniently employ, or who are desirous of withdrawing from business, are dis
posed to lend, or to transfer, a part or the whole of their capital to others, on condition 
Of their obtaining a certain stipulated premium or interest for its use, and what they 
consider sufficient security for its repayment; and, on the other hand, there are always 
individuals to be met with, disposed to borrow, partly (and among merchants principally) 
in order to extend their business beyond the limits to which they can carry it by means 
of their own capital, or to purchase commodities on speculation, and partly to defray 
debts already contracted. These different classes of individuals mutually accommodate 
each other. Those desirous of being relieved from the fatigues of business. find it very 
eunvenient to lend their capital to others; while such as are anxious to enlarge their 
businesses, obtain the means of prosecuting them to a greater extent. 

It is plain, that to whatever extent the power of the borrower of a quantity of produce, 
or a sum of money, to extend his business may be increased, that of the lender must be 
equally diminished. The same portion of capital cannot be employed by two individuals 
at the same time. If A. transfer his capital to B., he necessarily, by so doing, deprives 
himself of a power or capacity of production which B. acquires. It is most probable, 
indeed, that this capital will be more productively employed in the hands of B. than of 
A.; for the fact of A. having lent it shows that he either had no means of employing 
it advantageously, or was disinclined to take the trouble; while the fact of B. having 
~owed it shows that he conceives he can advantageously employ it, or that he can 
Invest it so as to make it yield an interest to the lender, and a profit to himself It is 

obvious, however, that except in so far as credit contributes, in the way now mentioned, 
to bring capital into the possession of those who, it may be fairly presumed, will employ 
it most beneficially, it conduces nothing to the increase of wealth. 

The most common method of making a loan is by selling commodities on credit, or 
on condition that they shall be paid at some future period. The price is increased pro
portionally to the length of credit given; and if any doubt be entertained with respect 
to the punctuality or solvency of the buyer. a further sum is added to the price, in order 
to cover the risk that the seller or lender runs of not receiving payme.xt, or of not 

~	 receiving it at the stipulated period. This is the usual method of transacting where
 
capital is abundant, and confidence general; and there can be no manner of doubt that
 
the amount of property lent in Great Britain, the Netherlands. and most other com

mercial countries, in this way, is infinitely greater than all that is lent in every other
 

!. waW hen produce is sold in the way now described, it is usual for the buyers to give their 
bills to the sellers for the price, payable at the period when the credit is to expire; and 
it is in the effects consequent to the negociation of such bills that much of that magical 
influence that has sometimes been ascribed to credit is believed to consist. Suppose, to 
illustrate this, that a paper-maker, A., sells to a printer, B., a quantity of paper, and that 
he gets his bill for the sum, payable at 12 months after date: B. could not have entered 
into the transaction had he been obliged to pay ready money; but A., notwithstanding 
he has occasion for the money, is enabled, by the facility of negociating or discounting 
bills. to give the requisite credit, without disabling himself from prosecuting his business. 
In a case like this, both parties are said to be supported by credit; and as cases of this 
sort are exceedingly common, it is contended that half the business of the country is 
carried on by its means. All, however, that such statements really amount to is, that 
a large proportion of those engaged in industrious undertakings do not employ their 
own capital, but that of others. In the case in question, the printer employs the capital 
of the paper-maker, and the latter employs that of the banker or broker who discounted 
the bill. This person had most likely the amount in spare cash lying beside him, which 
he might not well know what to make of; but the individual into whose hands it has 
now come, will immediately apply it to useful purposes. or to the purchase of the ma
terials, or the payment of the wages of the workmen employed in his establishment. It 
is next to certain, therefore, that the transaction will have been advantageous. But still 
it is essential to bear in mind that it will have been so, not because credit is of itself a 
means of production, or because it can give birth to capital not already in existence; but 
because, through its agency, capital finds its way into those channels in which it has the 
best chance of being profitably employed. 

The real advantage derived from the use of bills and bank notes as money consists. as 
has been already shown, in their substituting so cheap a medium of exchange as paper, 
in the place of one so expensive as gold, and irrfhe facilities which they give to the 
transacting of commercial affairs. If a banker lend A. a note for 100l. or 1,OOOl., the 
latter will be able to obtain an equivalent portion of the land or produce of the country 
in exchange for it; but that land or produce was already in existence. The issue of the 
note did not give it birth. It was previously in some one's possession; and it will 
depend wholly on the circumstance of A.'s employing it more or less advantageously 
than it was previously employed, whether the transaction will, in a public point of view! 
be profitable or not. On analysing any case of this kind, we shall invariably find that 
all that the highest degree of credit OJ' confidence can do, is merely to change the dis-
tribution of capital-to transfer it from one class to another. These transfers are 
occasionally, too, productive of injurious results. by bringing capital into the hands of 
spendthrifts: this. however, is not, except in the case of the credit given by shopkeepers, 
a very common effect; and there. can be no doubt that the vast majority of regular 
loans are decidedly beneficial. 

Abuses of the present Credit System in. Great Britain.. Means of obviating them.
The previous observations refer rather to the credit given to individuals engaged ill. 
business. who mean to employ the capital which they borrow ill industrious undertakings, 
than to that which is given to individuals not so engaged, and who employ the advances 
made to them in ;mpporting themselves and their families. In neither case is credit of 
advantage, unless it be granted with due discrimination, and with reference to the cha
racter, condition, and prospects of those receiving it. In this country, however, these 
considerations have been in a great measure lost sight of, in the granting of credit by 
shopkeepers and tradesmen of all descriptions. Owing to the competition of such 
persons. their; extreme eagerness to secure oustomers, and the general indolence of 

....jot-.". 
opulent persons. which disinclines them to satisfy every small debt when it is eentraeted, 
the system of selling upon credit bas become almost universal. Few among us think of 
paying ready money for any thing; seven tenths or the community are in the constant 
practice of anticipating their incomes; and there is bardly one so bankrupt in character 
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and for tun e as to be ut,abl e to find g rocers, bak ers, butch ers , tailor s, &c. ready to furn ish 
hi m upon cr edit wi th supplies of th e art icles in which they Tespectiv ely deal. W e look 

;1; upon th is facili ty of obtain in g accom modations as a very gre at evil. The y are not, in 
on e case ou t of five, of an y Teal ad vantag e to th e partie s r eceivin g them , wh ile th ey ar e 
productiv e of very perniciou s resul ts, Th e system tem pts very many, an d some times 
even th e most consi der ate Individuals , to indul ge in expen ses bey ond th eir means ; and 
th us becomes th e most fruitful source of bankruptc y, in solvency, and bad faith. T o 
guarant ee th emselves from the ext rao rdinary ri sk to whi ch such pr oceedin gs expose th em, 
t radesmen a re obl iged to ad vance th e pric e of th eir goods to a m ost exorbita nt heigh t ; 
so that th ose who are abl e, and wh o really mean to pay th e debts th ey contra ct , are, in 
fact, obl ig ed to pay th ose of the h osts of in solvents and swindlers maintain ed by th e 
pr esent system . Man y trad esmen consider th emselves as fort una te, if they recover from 
tw o thirds to three fourths of the sums standi ng in their books , at -t he distanc e of several 

t 

~a~ , 
The extraordinary ext ent to which the credit pract ice is carried may be learned from 

the inquir ies of th e Pa rliam entary Committe e on Small D ebts. It appears fr om th em , 
that hatt ers, shoemak ers, &c. in the m etropolis, have often 4,000l . and upw ards on th eir 
books in debts be low 101., and th at fiu e sizt"" of their book debts are below tl,at .u m I A 
lar g e pr oportion of these debts are irrec overable ; bu t owing to the art ificial enha nce
ment of prices, those that are good are sufficient to ind emnify th e tr ad ers for th e loss of 
the bad. 

It is not easy, ....e think , to imag ine any system be t te r fitt ed to ge ncra te imp roviden ce 
and fraud. The vast majori ty of th ose who become in solvent, or are impri soned for 
debt, consist of labourers, ar tisans, h alf-p ay officers, clerk s in pu bl ic and othe r offices, 
annu itants, Sec.- person s whom no prud ent shopkeeper would ever allow to g et perm a
n ent! y into hi s debt. Th e following Tab le exhi bits some of the e ffects resulting u'om th is 
system. -

Num ber of Perso ns committed for D ebt to th e several Pris ons of the Metropolis in th e Year 1827, and the
Sums for whi ch t hey were committed. _ (P arL P ap er, No. 76. SelS. 1828.) 

Kin g's Bench prison • 
F leet pr ison • •• 
W hit ecross Str eet priso n 
Mar.shalsei1prison .. .. 
Harsemon ger Lane prison 

Total 

For Su m , POI'Sums IFor Sums For Sum. I n Cnstodl 
abo.e 10lN. between bet~'een under 201. Total. J an u ary 1. 

,~l . & 100/ . 501. &: 'tOl. 18'lH 

.. ----:m~ --s5O ---m~--m4 
• !-'06 141 223 113 683 253 

206 273 S16 600 : l , 89-~' :178 
- eo 30 166 414 I 6'lO Ill\! 
• 57 58 1;>4 !l23 1, 172 105 

~~~~ 5,969 I 1,512 .. 

It is tim e, certainly , th at someth ing effectual were don e to put an end to such /Iagrant 
ab uses - to a system that sends ,923 persons to a sing le pri son for debts und er 201. ! 
We do not mean to say or insinuat e that cr edit may not frequ ently be gi ven to the 
labouring classes with the bes t effects: bu t it is of it s abuse tb at we complain, _ of its 
be ing in discriminat ely granted 16 every one ; to th ose wh om it encou rag es toeontinu e in 
a course ? f idleness and pr ofligacy , BS well as' to ~nose Indu stri ous and deservin g person s 

, t o whom it may occasionally be of th c greates t service. To secure the advantage s of 
credit to th e pu blic, fr ee from the enormo us evils that r esult from its abu se, is an objec t 
of th e.hi ghest imp or tance; and few thin gs, we believe, would do so much to secu re it , 
BS the ta king fr om credi tors th e power t o arre st and im pr ison for d ebt.- (See BAl<I:_ 
!LoneT.) 

.It was sta ted in th e House of Com mons, ( 19 th of F ebruary , 1827 ,) that in the spac e 
of 2~ yeaTS, 70,000 person s we re arr ested in and abou t L ondon , at an exp ense to the 
parti es, it may be estim ated, of be tween 150,0001. and 200,000l. ! In 1827, in th e 
metropol is and tw o adj oining count ies, 2!l,5 15 warrants to arr est were gr ant ed, and 
11,317 bail able pr ocesses were executed, H enc e it may be conclud ed, that in this sing le 
year, within the above limit s, n o fewer than 12,0 00 per sons were depri ved of th eir 
lib ert y, on th e mer e all egation of oth ers, without any pr oof th at th ey owed th em a 
farthin g! W ell migh t LOTd E ldon oay " that tl.. law of arrest is a permission to commi t 
act, of greater oppression and inhumanity than are to be met with in slavery itlelf, an d that 
th e redr ess of such a g rievance would nu t be atte nded with any fatal consequ ences to th e 
cou ntry." 
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A Return of the Number of D ebtor s committed to Hors emonge r Lan e Pr ison, on Proce ss out'"of th e 
<;ourts of Requests, dur ing th e Yean end ing 18t of J unu ary, 1832 and 1833 t sta t ing th e aggr egat e 
Amount of Debts and Costs, sepa rate ly, in each Year; showing, in Classes..tthe Number co nfined from 
One to tess than T en DaYI, for Ten d ays aDd leu than Th irt y. Finy, Sevent y, and One Hun dr ed 
Days ; sta ti ng , a lso, the Am oun t paid . out of the Cuunly or oth er Ratei for the l'rlaintenance and 
Supp or t Gf such Priso nera, as accurately as possible. 

1832.1831. 

1,120 9i5Number committed in the year -1
.£ I. d . .£ I. d. 

2,~ 1 7 7 5 2,039 14 9Asgregate amount of debit 6H6 2 7 566 18 2costs 
610 - 394 Numb er confined from 1 to less than 10 day.


for 10 and - 30 .. ..
 3S6 3 17 
77 119 

50 • M - • 
30 - -50 -· 47 65 

~~ 26 2!J 
100 days aud mor e • 
70 . - 100 • 

2~ 30 

.e .£ 
tenance and support of su ch pris oners .. ..j 

Amount r ai d ou t of th e county or othe r rat es for th e m ain- ') ' j 226208 

W e defy anyon e to show th at the law of arres t and impri son ment has a singl e go od 
consequ ence to be placed as a set-off ag ai llst th e intoler abl e evils of wh ich it is produc t ive, 
Trade smen depend , as is clearly evin ced by th e above sta tements, up on the despoti cal 
pow er which it pu ts in th eir hands, to get them out of scrapes ; an d beli eve that th e fear 
of bein g su bjected to arres t will stimula te even th e most suspicious porti on of th eir 
d ebtor s to make pay ment of thei r accou nts. T he records of our prisons, an d of our 
in solven t and other cour ts, show how miser ab ly th ese expect ations are disappo in ted. W e 
b elieve, ind eed, that we ar e warrant ed in affirmi ng th at the mor e respectabl e classes of 
shopkee pers and t rades men are now gene ra lly sati sfied th at the pr esent system requ ir es 
some very ma te r ial modific ations . Th e law of arres t an d impriso nmen t is, in fact, 
ad vantageo us to none but kn aves and swindlers, arid th e lowest class of at torney s, who 
frequ en tly buy up sma ll accounts an d bill s, th at th ey may hri ng actions up on t hem, and 
cnrich th emselves at the expense of th e POOT, by the magnitude of th eir char ges, Such 
oppre ssive pr oceedin gs are a disgr ace to a civilised country . W er e the law in qu estion 
r epealed , cre di t would be g rante d to thos e only wh o deserv ed it ; for, gene rally speak ing, 
tr adesmen , suppos ing th ey had nothi ng to tru st to bu t their own discr eti on, would not 
deal, except for r eady money, with tho se of wh ose charac ter and situation th ey were n ot 
pe rfec tly informed; and th e difficulty und er which all idle and improv ide n t perso ns 
would th us be pl aced of obt ainin g loan s, would do mu ch to wean th em from th eir vicious 
courses, and to render them indust rious and hon est. "T hose," says Dr . J ohn son, .. who 
h ave ma de th e laws, have app arently consider ed that every deficienc y of p ayme nt is the 
crim e of the debt or. But th e truth is, that th e cr ed itor always sha res th e act, and ofte n 
mor e th an shares the guilt of impr oper tru st . It seldom happen s th at any man impri sons 
an othe r bu t for debt s wh ich he suffere d to be contracted inbop e of advantage to him self; 
"and for ba Tgains in which h e pr opor-tioned hi s profit to his own opini on of th e h azard; 
and th er e is no reason why one shoul d pu nish another fora cont ract in wh ich both con
curred." 

Th e p ower of taking goods in execut ion fOT debts is also one that requires to 00 
materi ally modifi ed. At pr esent , th e household furnitur e of every man , and even the 
implements used: in his trade, should th ere be no thing else to lay hol d of, may be seized 
a nd sold in sat isfacti on of any petty claim. It seems to us quite clear that some limits 

-~ sho uld be set to thi s pow er; and that su ch arti cles as are indi spensable either to the 
subsistence or th e bu siness of any poor man ought to be exemp ted from exec ut ion, and, 
perhap s, distres s. T he pr esent pr actice, by stri pping its victims of th e mean s of supp ort 
en d emp loyme nt, dr ives th em to despair , and is prod uctive only of cr imes and disorde rs. 

We ar e glad to observe th at there seems to be a gr owing convicti on alDong mer camil e 
me n, of the in convenienc es arising fr om the p resen t pr actice. A petiti on aga ins t Im
pr ison ment for small debts, subscribed by m any of th e most eminent mer cha nt s, manu
factur ers, bank ers, &c. of the city of G lasg ow, was pr esent ed to the H ouse of Common s 
in 1833. It contain s so bri ef, and at th e same t im e so forci ble, an exposition of th e 
evils result ing from the pr esent system , th at we sha ll ta ke the lib erty of layin~ it before 
our read er s. 

The following T able , wh ich shows th at 1,1 20 pe rson s wer e committed to Ho rsemong er " Your pct itionen haee been long and leri ou~y impr essed with t" e belief tha t very great evits h ave 
Lane pri son, in 1831, for debt s amoun t ing, in all , to onl y 2,4 171. 7s. SiL, bein g; at an ar isen end do ari se from the impr isonm ent of debt ors iu Scotland. espeerally for 5lY.Rn eume, 

Th e pet it ioners w ill .not here Quest ion th e policy of the ex iatlng laws wh ich au tho rise th e im prison. aveTage, no more th an 21. 3s. 2d. each, prov es that the discussio ns which have tak en plac e U 

me nt of debtors for eon stderabte sums, !10r do they intend to object to th e cred itor reta ining the fu llest 
with respect to the law of arr est and impri sonm en t, h ave not, in any degre e, lessened it s pow er over \h ~ property Rod eff~ts o~ hI' debtor ; but th ey ar e humbly of opinion th at . in &0 far as these 
mischi evous operati on. Wh atever else m ay be dear in En gl and , th ef act that th ousands lawl ~iv e ' ~r~htors the ~wer to Irn.prl60R debtors for small 8Utnl. such aa forSl. and u nder, the y ar e not -


only mJun oUJto the public,and rumou s ~ the debtor, but even hurt ful to the creditor himself ,!f people aTCan nually imp risoned for such miserabl e trifl es, shows that p ersonal liberty 2 G 9 • 
.1, at at all events, abund antl y cheap. 
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sn::Jtd:~:I~::r~:t:a:~l::s tge~~~~y~~rt~~c~~~::~~~~:~~~es~~~~~~~r~mlr~~~:I~n~~: 
the improper use of credit, with which they are too readily supplied. The creditor takes care that his 
profit shall be commensurate with his risk; and the debtor is induced to purchase freely, and at any price, 
that which he is not immediately called upon to pay; the creditor coolly and cruelly calculates upon the ""	 power which the law has granted him over the person of his debtor if he fail to discharge his debt to him, 
while the debtor forgets that, by the credit so imprudently afforded I\im, he is preparing the way (or his 
own ruin, and that of all who have any dependence upon him. 

.. The total number of debtors imprisoned in the gaol of Glasgow alone, for debts of 8l. and under, was, 
in the year 183(),S53; in 1831, 419; and in 1832, 437; while the whole number of incarcerations in that 
gaol for sums of every description were, in the year 1880,557; in 1831, 6SO; and in 1832, 696; the proportion 
of sums of 81. and under being nearly two thirds of the whole on the average of these S years. 

.. To remedy these evils, your petitioners humbly submit that means should be adopted for the repeal of 
the laws at present in "force, in so far as they sanction the recovery of small debts by imprisonment, 
reserving their effect in every other respect ; the result of which would be, that credit for small sums 
would be greatly limited, if not entirely extinguished, and the poorer classes rendered more provident; 
and by purchasing with money at 11cheaper rate what they now buy at an extravagant price, they would 
be enabled to procure for themselves additional comforts, from the more economical employment of their 
small incomes. 

" May it therefore please your Honourable House to take this matter into your consideration, and to 
adopt such means as you in your wisdom shall see proper, to prevent the Ineareeraticn of debtors for sums 
under 81., and thereby remove or greatly mitigate the eVilsofimprovidence on the part of the debtor, and 
of oppression OIl the part of the creditor, whieb necessarily arise under the present s)"lltem.It 

So reasonable a proposal. supported by such conclusive statements, could not fail to 
make a deep impression; and a bill was consequently introduced by the solicitor general, 
taking away the power to arrest and imprison for pett:r debts. This bill was aft:r
wards withdrawn; but there can be no doubt that It will be brought forward agam, 
unless it be resolved to apply a still more radical cure to the abuses complained of. 

Propriety of placing all small Debts bel/ond the Pale of the Law. - The taking away 
the power of arrest and i?lP~isonment, except in the. c~e of fraudulent bankrupt~y 
would certainly be a material Improvement upon the eX:Istmg system. But we are sans
fied that it does not go tar enough; and that by far the most desirable and beneficial 
reform that could be effected in this department would be to taRe away all action fQT debts 
under a given sum, as SOl.QT1001. The only exception to this rule should be in the 
case of claims for wages, or labour done under executory contracts. To prevent the 
measure from being defeated, no action should be granted on bills under SOl. or lOQZ., 
except upon those drawn by or upon regular bankers. This would be a radical change 
certainly; but we are fully satisfied that it would be highly advantageous to every class 
of the community, and most of all to labourers, retail dealers, and small tradesmen. It 
would protect the former from oppression, at the same time that it would tend power
fully to render them more provident and considerate; it would teach the latter to ex
ercise that discretion in the granting of credit which is so very indispensable; and it 
would be publicly beneficial, by strengthening the moral principle, and making the 
contraction of debts for small sums, without the means of paying them. at once difficult 
and disgracefuL 

We agree entirely iri opinion with those who think that it is to no purpose to attempt 
to remedy the defects now pointed out, by multiplying courts and other devices for 
facilitating the speedy recovery of small debts. This is beginning at the wrong end; 
01." rather it is attempting to obviate the influence or one abuse by instituting another. 
:No wise statesman~!I1, ever, be ~ly persuaded to fill the country with petty local 
courts; for these, when not absolutel~ nec~ry. are the merest nuisances imaginable; 
and he would, at all events, exert himself, In the first instance, to do away, in so fur 
as possible, with the circumstances that make individuals resort to them. But it is 
certain that nine tenths of the cases in county courts originate in questions as to simple 
contract debts under SOl.; and were such debts placed, as they ought to be, beyond the 
pale of the law, the courts would be wholly unne<lessary. Our object ought not to be 
to provide means for enforcing payment of trifling debts, but to prevent their contraction; 
We believe, indeed, that, instead of lessening, the multiplication of district courts will 
materially aggravate, all the evils of the present credit system. The belief that they 
may readily enforce their claims by resorting to them will make shopkeepers and trades
men still more disposed than at present to give credit, while the unprincipled, the incon
siderate, and the necessitous will eagerly grasp at this increased facility. What there is 
of caution amongst our retail dealers is in no inconsiderable degree owing to the want 
of those petty tribunals so many are anxious to have universally established. The more 
they are increased, the less will caution prevail. But instead of diminishing this virtue, 
-for such it really is, - it cannot be too much increased. Nothing will ever deter those 
who ought not to obtain credit from taking it while in their power; but those who 
give it may be made to exercise greater discretion; they may be made to know that it 
is a private transaction between themselves and those to whom they grant it; and that 
in the case of petty debts they have only their own sagacity to look to, such transactions 
not being cognizable by law. A measure of the sort here proposed would not, as some 
appear to imagine, annihilate credit. It would, no doubt, annihilate that spurious 
indiscriminating species of credit, that is as readily granted to the spendthrift and pro-

CREW.- CUDBEAR. 
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di~al, as to the frugal and industrious individual; but to the same extent that it de
prived the former of the means of obtaining accmnmodation, it would extend those of 
the latter. Nothing short of this - nothing but the placing all small debts beyond 
the pale of the	 law - will ever fully impress tradesmen with a eonviction of the vast 
advantages that would result to themselves from their withdrawing their confidence from 
courts and prisons, and preventing every one from getting upon their books, of whose 
situation and circumstances they are not fully aware; nor will any thing else be able 
completely to eradicate the flagrant abuses inherent in the present credit system, and 
which have gone far to render it a public nuisance. 

One of the worst consequences of the present system is the sort of thraldom in which 
it keeps thousands of labourers and other individuals, whom the improper facilities fur 
obtaining credit originally led into debt. Such persons dare not leave the shops to 
which they owe accounts; and they dare neither object to the quality of the goods 

.,....	 offered to them, nor to the prices charged. Dr. Johnson has truly observed, that .. he
 
that once owes more than he can pay, is often obliged to bribe his credit-or to patience
 
by increasing his debt. Worse and worse commodities at a higher and higher price are
 
forced upon him; he is impoverished by compulsive traffic; and at last overwhelmed in
 
the common receptacles of misery by debts, which, without his own consent, were accu

mulated on his head." By taking away all right of action upon small debts, this system
 
of invisible but substantial coercion would be put an end to. The tradesman would
 
take care who got, in the first instance, upon his books; and instead of forcing articles
 
upon him, would cease to furnish him with any unless he found he was regular in
 
making his payments; while the customer, to whom credit was of importance, would
 
know that his only chance of obtaining it would depend upon his character and re

putation for punctuality. The abuses of the sort now alluded to, that grew out of
 
what has been denominated. the truck system, justly occasioned its abolition; but these
 
were trifling compared with those that originate in the bringing of petty debts within the
 
pale of the law. 

When the formereditioll of this work WM published, we"were not aware that it had been previously J>TO
~ttp~;:=, ~~bli~h~t~~di~~,ur::~ O~~I~~U:sW;r~;::~in:dm::;t';i~p~~.hl~b~~t~: 
also some valuable remarks and observations on the topics now treated of, in the Treatise on tkj Police, 
~c. of the Metropolis, by the author of the .. Cabinet Lawyer," pp. 114-l34. 

CREW, the company of sailors belonging to any ship or vesseL No ship is admitted 
to be a British ship, unless duly registered and navigated as such by a crew, three 
fourth» of which are British subjects, besides the master. - (3 & 4 Will. 4. c. 54. § 12.) 
The master or owners of any British ship having a foreign seaman on board not allowed 
by law, shall for every such seaman forfeit 101. ; unless they can show, by the certificate 
of the British consul, .or of two British merchants, or shall satisfactorily prove, that the 
requisite number of British seamen could not be obtained at the place where the foreign 
seaman was taken on board. It is also ordered that the master of every British vessel 
arriving from the West Indies shall deliver, within 10 days after arrival, to the Custom
house, a list of the crew on board at the time of clearing out from the United Kingdom, 
and of arrival in tjJe~West Indies, and of every seaman who has deserted or died during 
the voyage, and the amount of wages due to each so dying, under a penalty of 50l.
(3 & 4 Will. 4. c.54. § 19.; 3 & 4 Will. 4. c.52. § 16.) 

CUBEBS (Ger. Kubeben ] Fr. Ctt.bebes; It. Cubehi; Sp. Cubeba8; Rus, Kubebii; 
Lat. Piper Cubeba; Arab. Kebiibeh; Javan, Kumunku8; Hind. Cubab-chinie), the 
produce of a vine or climber, the growth of which is confined exclusively to Java. It 
is a small dried fruit, like a pepper corn, but somewhat longer. Cubebs have a hot, 
pungent, aromatic, slightly bitter taste; and a fragrant, agreeable odour. They should 
be chosen large, fresh, sound, and the heaviest that can be procured. The quantity 
entered for home consumption. in 1830. amounted to J8,5401bs., producing a nets 
revenue of 1,8541. 68. Their price in the London market, in bond. varies from 21. JOs. 
to	 41. 48. per cwt. ' . 

CUCUMBER, a tropical plant, of which there are many varieties, cultivatedlargelY
in hothouses in England.

CUDBEAR, a purple or violet coloured powder used in dyeing violet, purple, and 
crimson. prepared from a species of lichen (Liclum tartareus Lin.), or crustaceous moss, 
growing commonly on limestone rocks in Sweden, Scotland, the north of England, 
&e. About ISO tons of this lichen are annually exported from Sweden. It commonly 
sells in the port of London for about 20L per ton; hut to prepare it for use it must be 
washed and dried; and by these operations the weight is commonly diminished a half; 
and the price, in effect, doubled. Though possessing great beauty and lustre at first, 
the colours obtained from cudbear are so very fugaeious, that they ought never to be 
employed but in aid of some other more permanent dye, to which they may give body 
and vivacity- In this country it is chiefly used to give strength and brilliancy to the 
blues dyed with indigo, and to produce It saving of that article; it is also nsed as a grotmd 
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